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A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE
PERFORMED IN THE ORIGINAL PRONUNCIATION
UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
NOVEMBER 11-21, 2010
DIRECTOR: PAUL MEIER
INTRODUCTION
I first encountered the idea of Original Pronunciation in 2005 when I read David Crystal’s Pronouncing Shakespeare. This is his
account of the OP experiment at Shakespeare’s Globe’s in 2004 in which just one weekend out of the entire run of Romeo and Juliet
was devoted to performances in the dialect. David was retained by the company to guide them in this bold project, and again the
following year when the company produced Troilus and Cressida, this time more boldly devoting the entire run to OP.
When I read about this very rare, but highly successful experiment (prior to his production Crystal knew only of John Barton’s Julius
Caesar at Cambridge in the 1950s as a precedent in living memory) I was very keen to engage in this research myself. I invited David
to give an OP workshop to the group of American acting students I took to Stratford-upon-Avon in June, 2007. His workshop was a
huge hit, and only confirmed my enthusiasm to direct an OP production. I proposed a production of A Midsummer Night’s Dream to
the University Theatre at the University of Kansas, where I am the voice, speech, dialect and heightened text specialist on the faculty.
My proposal included a two week residency by David to coach the cast. Thanks to funding by KU’s upper administration, he was
engaged for this purpose, and to deliver a range of talks university-wide on the many linguistic topics for which he is famous.
Prior to his visit we decided to transcribe the play using phonetic symbols to show the differences in pronunciation between Early
Modern and Modern English, and to produce recordings to guide the cast. The document you are reading now is what the cast used.
We used both the ordinary and the phonetic alphabets, thus avoiding redundant detail, and making it easier for actors not familiar with
the International Phonetic Alphabet (about half the company). IPA phonetic symbols are colored in red to distinguish them from
ordinary Roman letters.
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Since the actors in this production were all Americans, and mid-Westerners to boot, and already used post-vocalic r-coloration in their
own speech, indications of that feature were omitted (for example, burn was transcribed as ‘bɐrn’ rather than ‘bɐ˞n’). Other features
(e.g. the [ɑ] pronunciation of the THOUGHT and LOT lexical sets) that today’s mid-Western American English shares with the Early
Modern English of Shakespeare’s day, were also largely omitted. David’s uncut version will vary somewhat from this transcription
convention.
You will see some differences in transcription style for high and low characters, and for formal versus informal speech. For example,
h-dropping was variable in Shakespeare’s time, as was the reduction of unstressed –ing endings. So rehearsing might be spoken by
one character in one context as rehɐrsing and re’ɐrsin’ in another. In Pyramus and Thisbe, the mechanicals’ speech reflects their
attempt to adopt a high style of diction.
I produced and listed several other aids for the company and for others who are tempted to try an OP production:
• My online interactive IPA charts, at http://www.paulmeier.com/ipa/charts.html.
• An OP dialect tutorial in eBook form, based on David’s analysis, and with his oversight, with both text and embedded sound
files, online at http://paulmeier.com/OP.pdf.
• David may be heard speaking in the dialect at his Website, http://www.pronouncingshakespeare.com/.
• My eBook, Voicing Shakespeare; I gave the cast subscriptions to this. It’s available at http://paulmeier.com/shakespeare.html
• I extracted my Top Ten Tips from Voicing Shakespeare and embedded a sound file in that document. It’s freely available at
http://paulmeier.com/DREAM/Top_Ten_Tips.pdf
• Two actors from David’s Troilus and Cressida cast can be heard in OP on this Signum Records 2-CD set:
http://www.signumrecords.com/catalogue/early-music/this-world~s-globe/sigcd077.html.
Two students who came with me to Stratford in 2007, Amy Virginia Buchanan and Chris McGillivray, shared the transcription task
with me; David Crystal guided and corrected our work. Click the links to hear him speak the text. Since this was meant to guide only
the actors’ pronunciation rather than their performance, his reading is deliberately flat and without interpretation. However, since he
is skilled in Shakespeare’s verse, his transcription and reading are metrically observant and are excellent guides to the speaking in that
regard. Notice, for instance, the difference between strong and weak forms; for example, I appears as [a], [əi], or [ə] depending on its
metrical context.
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I produced this edition after careful comparison of several others; my performance cuts are indicated by the use of strike-through.
David is planning a full version, with all cuts restored, and following his established transcription convention without color-coding. It
will be available at his Website: http://www.pronouncingshakespeare.com/.
The stage production was recorded in high-definition video and a DVD is available. I further cut the text and adapted it for radio, and
the original cast recorded this radio drama version immediately following the close of the stage production; it is available as an mp3
download. For details of these, see http://paulmeier.com/shakespeare.html.
Finally I must pay tribute to my wonderful company. It was a truly joyous collaboration, one that I shall never forget.
The company was as follows:
DIRECTOR
MUSICAL DIRECTOR/COMPOSER
CHOREOGRAPHER
SCENIC AND LIGHTING DESIGNER
COSTUME DESIGNER
SOUND DESIGNER
DIALECT COACHES
MAKEUP DESIGNERS

Paul Meier
Ryan McCall
Leslie Bennett
Delbert Unruh
Dennis Christilles
Erin Tomkins
David Crystal, Paul Meier
Phillip Schroder, Tammy Keiser

THESEUS
HIPPOLYTA
LYSANDER
DEMETRIUS
HERMIA
HELENA
EGEUS
PHILOSTRATE
OBERON
TITANIA

Matt Gieschen
Claire Vowels
Austin Robinson
Ben Sullivan
Hannah Roark
Lynsey Becher
Festus Shaughnessy
Troy Clifford Dargin
John Staniunas *
Leslie Bennett *
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DRAGONSNAP - A FAIRY
PEASEBLOSSOM
COBWEB
MOTH
MUSTARDSEED
PUCK
PETER QUINCE
NICK BOTTOM
FRANCIS FLUTE
TOM SNOUT
SNUG
ROBIN STARVELING
UNDERSTUDY TO TITANIA

Jennifer Walker
Mary McNulty
Hailey Lapin
Sara Kennedy
Margaret Hanzlick
J.T. Nagle
Garrett Lawson
Scott Cox
Ryan Lueders
Charlie Stock
James Teller
Sam Voelker
Mary McNulty

*GUEST FACULTY ARTISTS

Paul Meier
University of Kansas
December, 2010
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David Crystal speaks this scene at:
http://paulmeier.com/DREAM/dream1_1.mp3

David Crystal speaks this scene at:
http://paulmeier.com/DREAM/dream1_1.mp3

ACT I

ACT I

SCENE I. Athens. The palace of THESEUS.

SCENE I. Athens. The palace of THESEUS.

Enter THESEUS, HIPPOLYTA, PHILOSTRATE, and Attendants
THESEUS
Now, fair Hippolyta, our nuptial hour
Draws on apace; four happy days bring in
Another moon: but, O, methinks, how slow
This old moon wanes! she lingers my desires,
Like to a step-dame or a dowager
Long with’ring out a young man’s revenue.
HIPPOLYTA
Four days will quickly steep themselves in night;
Four nights will quickly dream away the time;
And then the moon, like to a silver bow
New-bent in heaven, shall behold the night
Of our solemnities.
THESEUS
Go, Philostrate,
Stir up th’Athenian youth to merriments;
Awake the pert and nimble spirit of mirth;
Turn melancholy forth to funerals;
The pale companion is not for our pomp.

Enter THESEUS, HIPPOLYTA, PHILOSTRATE, and Attendants
THESEUS
Nəʊ, fɛːr Hippolyta, or nɤpsial oːr
Draws on apɛːce; foːr happəɪ dɛːys bring in
Anoːther moon: bɤt, oː, mɪthinks, ‘əʊ sloːw
This oːld moon wɛːnes! shɪ lingers məɪ desəires,
Ləike to a step-dɛːme or a dəʊager
Long with’rin' əʊt a yɤng man’s revenue.
HIPPOLYTA
Foːr dɛːys will quickləi steːp themselves in nəight;
Foːr nəights will quickləi dreːm awɛːy the təime;
And then the moon, ləike to a silver boːw
New-bent in heaven, shɒll bɪ’oːld the nəight
Of oːr solemnitəis.
THESEUS
Goː Philostrɛːte,
Stɐr ɤp th' Ateːnian youth tə merriments;
Awɛːke the pɐrt and nimble sprəit ə mɐrth;
Tɐrn melancholəi foːrth tə funerals;
The pɛːle companion is not foːr or pomp.

Exit PHILOSTRATE

Exit PHILOSTRATE
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Hippolyta, I woo'd thee with my sword,
And won thy love, doing thee injuries;
But I will wed thee in another key,
With pomp, with triumph and with revelling.

Hippolyta, ə woo'd thɪ with mɪ swoːrd,
And wɤn thɪ lɤve, doin’ thɪ injurəis;
But əi will wed thɪ in anoːther keːy,
With pomp, with trəiɤmph and with revellin’.

Enter EGEUS, HERMIA, LYSANDER, and DEMETRIUS

Enter EGEUS, HERMIA, LYSANDER, and DEMETRIUS

EGEUS
Happy be Theseus, our renownèd duke!
THESEUS
Thanks, good Egeus: what's the news with thee?
EGEUS
Full of vexation come I, with complaint
Against my child, my daughter Hermia.
Stand forth, Demetrius. My noble lord,
This man hath my consent to marry her.
Stand forth, Lysander: and my gracious duke,
This man hath bewitch'd the bosom of my child;
Thou, thou, Lysander, thou hast giv’n her rhymes,
And interchang’d love-tokens with my child:
Thou hast by moonlight at her window sung,
With feigning voice, verses of feigning love,
And stol’n the impression of her fantasy
With bracelets of thy hair, rings, gawds, conceits,
Knacks, trifles, nosegays, sweetmeats, messengers
Of strong prevailment in unharden'd youth:
With cunning hast thou filch'd my daughter's heart,
Turn'd her obedience, which is due to me,
To stubborn harshness: and, my gracious duke,
Be it so she will not here before your grace
Consent to marry with Demetrius,

EGEUS
Happəi bɪ Theːseus, oːr renəʊwnɪd duke!
THESEUS
Thanks, good Egeːus: hwat's the news wi’ theː?
EGEUS
Full ə vexɛːsjən cɤme əi, with complɛːnt
Agɛnst mɪ chəild, mɪ daːghter Hɐrmia.
Stand foːrth, Demeːtrius. Mɪ noːble loːrd,
This man ‘əth məi consent tə marrəi hɐr.
Stand foːrth, Lɪzander: and mɪ grɛːsjəs duke,
This man ‘əth b’witch'd the bosom of mɪ chəild;
Thəʊ, thəʊ, Lɪzander, thəʊ ‘əst giv’n ‘er rhəimes,
ənd interchɛːng’d lɤve-to:kens with mɪ chəild:
Thəʊ hast bɪ moonləight at ‘er wində sɤng,
Wi’ fɛːgnin’ vəice, vɐrses ə fɛːgnin’ lɤve,
ən’ sto:l’n th’ impresjən of ‘er fantasəi
Wi’ brɛːcelets of thɪ hɛːr, rings, gawds, conceːts,
Knacks, trəifles, nosegɛːys, sweːtmeːts, messengɐrs
Of strong prevɛːlment in ɤnharden'd youth:
With cɤnnin’ hast thəʊ filch'd mɪ daːghter's hart,
Tɐrn'd her obeːdience, hwich is due tə meː,
Tə stɤbborn harshnɪss: and, mɪ grɛːsjous duke,
Be:’t soː shɪ will not hi:re befo:re yər grɛːce
Consent tə marrəi with Demeːtrius,
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I beg the ancient privilege of Athens,
As she is mine, I may dispose of her:
Which shall be either to this gentleman
Or to her death, according to our law
Immediately provided in that case.
THESEUS
What say you, Hermia? be advised fair maid:
To you your father should be as a god;
One that composed your beauties, yea, and one
To whom you are but as a form in wax
By him imprinted and within his power
To leave the figure or disfigure it.
Demetrius is a worthy gentleman.
HERMIA
So is Lysander.
THESEUS
In himself he is;
But in this kind, wanting your father's voice,
The other must be held the worthier.
HERMIA
I would my father look'd but with my eyes.
THESEUS
Rather your eyes must with his judgment look.
HERMIA
I do entreat your grace to pardon me.
I know not by what power I am made bold,
Nor how it may concern my modesty,
In such a presence here to plead my thoughts;
But I beseech your grace that I may know
The worst that may befall me in this case,
If I refuse to wed Demetrius.

ə beg the ɛːnsjent privilege of atens,
As sheː is məine, ə mɛːy dispose of hɐr:
hwich shɒll be ɛther to this gentleman
or to ‘er death, accordin’ to or law
Immeːdiateləi provəided in that cɛːse.
THESEUS
hwat sɛːy yə, Hɐrmia? beː advəised fɛːr mɛːd:
Tə you yər father should be as a god;
o:ne that compoːsed yər beautəis, yɛː, ənd o:ne
Tə whom you are but as a foːrm in wax
Bɪ him imprintɪd and within his po:r
To leːve the figjure oːr disfigjure it.
Demeːtrius is a wɐrthəi gentleman.
HERMIA
Soː is Lɪzander.
THESEUS
In ‘imself ‘ɪ is;
Bɤt in this kəind, wantin’ yər father's vəice,
The oːther mɤs’ be held the wɐrthier.
HERMIA
ə would mɪ father look'd but with məi əis.
THESEUS
Rather your əis mus' with ‘is jɤdgment look.
HERMIA
ə do ɪntreːt yər grɛːce tə pardon meː.
ə knoːw not bəi hwat po:r əi am mɛːde boːld,
Nər həʊ it mɛːy concɐrn mɪ modestəi,
In sɤch a presence hi:re tə pleːd mɪ thoughts;
But əi beseːch yər grɛːce thət əi mɛːy knoːw
The wɐrst that mɛːy befall mɪ in this cɛːse,
If əi refuse tə wed Demeːtrius.
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THESEUS
Either to die the death or to abjure
For ever the society of men.
Therefore, fair Hermia, question your desires;
Know of your youth, examine well your blood,
Whether, if you yield not to your father's choice,
You can endure the liv’ry of a nun,
For aye to be in shady cloister mew'd,
To live a barren sister all your life,
Chanting faint hymns to the cold fruitless moon.
Thrice-bless’d be they that master so their blood,
To undergo such maiden pilgrimage;
But earthlier happy is the rose distill'd,
Than that which with’ring on the virgin thorn
Grows, lives and dies in single blessedness.
HERMIA
So will I grow, so live, so die, my lord,
Ere I will yield my virgin patent up
Unto his lordship, whose unwishèd yoke
My soul consents not to give sovereignty.
THESEUS
Take time to pause; and, by the next new moon-The sealing-day betwixt my love and me,
For everlasting bond of fellowship-Upon that day either prepare to die
For disobedience to your father's will,
Or else to wed Demetrius, as he would;
Or on Diana's altar to protest
For aye austerity and single life.

THESEUS
ɛther tə dəi the death or to abjure
For ever the socəietəi ə men.
Thɛrefoːre, fɛr Hɐrmia, questjon yuːr desəires;
Knoːw of yər youth, examine well yər blɤd,
hwɛːr if yə yeːld not to yər father's chəice,
Yə can endjuːre the liv’rəi of a nɤn,
Fər əi to beː in shɛːdəi cləister mew'd,
Tə live a barren sister all yər ləife,
Chantin' fɛːnt hymns tə the coːld fruitlɪss moon.
Thrəice-bless’d bɪ thɛː that master soː their blɤd,
To ɤndergoː such mɛːden pilgrima:ge;
But ɐrthlier happəi is the roːse distill'd,
Than that hwich with’rin’ on the vɐrgin thoːrn
Groːs, lives an’ dəis in single blessɪdnɪss.
HERMIA
Sə will ə groːw, sə live, sə dəi, mɪ loːrd,
Ere əi will yeːld mɪ vɐrgin pɛːtent ɤp
Unto 'is lo:rdship, whose ɤnwishɪd yoːke
Mɪ soːl consents not to give sovereigntəi.
THESEUS
Tɛːke təime tə pause; an’, bəi the nex' new moon-The seːling-dɛːy betwix' mɪ lɤve an’ meː,
Fər everlastin’ bond ə felləship-Upon that dɛːy ɛther prepɛːre tə dəi
Fər disobeːdience to yər father's will,
or else tə wed Demeːtrius, as 'ɪ would;
or on Dəiana's altar to protest
For əi austeritəi ən' single ləife.
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DEMETRIUS
Relent, sweet Hermia: and, Lysander, yield
Thy crazèd title to my certain right.
LYSANDER
You have her father's love, Demetrius;
Let me have Hermia's: do you marry him.
EGEUS
Scornful Lysander! true, he hath my love,
And what is mine my love shall render him.
And she is mine, and all my right of her
I do estate unto Demetrius.
LYSANDER
I am, my lord, as well derived as he,
As well possess'd; my love is more than his;
My fortunes every way as fairly rank'd,
If not with vantage, as Demetrius';
And, which is more than all these boasts can be,
I am belov’d of beauteous Hermia:
Why should not I then prosecute my right?
Demetrius, I'll avouch it to his head,
Made love to Nedar's daughter, Helena,
And won her soul; and she, sweet lady, dotes,
Devoutly dotes, dotes in idolatry,
Upon this spotted and inconstant man.
THESEUS
I must confess that I have heard so much,
And with Demetrius thought to have spoke thereof;
But, being over-full of self-affairs,
My mind did lose it. But, Demetrius, come;
And come, Egeus; you shall go with me,
I have some private schooling for you both.

DEMETRIUS
Relent, swe:t Hɐrmia: and, Lɪzander, yeːld
Thɪ crɛːzɪd təitle to mɪ cɐrtain rəight.
LYSANDER
You have ‘ər father's lɤve, Demeːtrius;
Let meː 'ave Hɐrmia's: do you marrəi him.
EGEUS
Sco:rnful Lɪzander! true, ‘ɪ hath mɪ lɤve,
And hwat is məine mɪ lɤve shəll render him.
An’ sheː is məine, and all mɪ rəight of her
ə do estɛːte unto Demeːtrius.
LYSANDER
I am, mɪ loːrd, as well derəived as heː,
As well possess'd; mə lɤve is moːre thən his;
Mɪ foːrtənes everəi wɛːy as fɛːrləi rank'd,
If not wi’ vanta:ge, as Demeːtrius';
And, hwich is moːre thən all theːse boːsts cən beː,
əi am bɪlɤved of beauteous Hɐrmia:
hwəi should not əi then prosecute mɪ rəight?
Demeːtrius, əi'll avəʊch it to 'is head,
Mɛːde lɤve tə Nɛːdar's da:ghter, Helena,
ən’ wɤn ’er soːl; ən’ sheː, sweːt lɛːdəi, doːtes,
Devəʊtləi doːtes, doːtes in əidolatrəi,
Upon this spotted and inconstant man.
THESEUS
ə mɤs’ confess that əi əve hɐrd sə mɤch,
ən’ with Demeːtrius thought t'ave spoːke thɛreof;
But, beːin’ oːver-full of self-affɛːrs,
Mɪ məind did lose it. But, Demeːtrius, cɤme;
An’ cɤme, Egeːus; you shall goː with meː,
ə have some prəivate schoolin' fo:r yə boːth.
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For you, fair Hermia, look you arm yourself
To fit your fancies to your father's will;
Or else the law of Athens yields you up-Which by no means we may extenuate-To death, or to a vow of single life.
Come, my Hippolyta: what cheer, my love?
Demetrius and Egeus, go along:
I must employ you in some business
Against our nuptial and confer with you
Of something nearly that concerns yourselves.
EGEUS
With duty and desire we follow you.
LYSANDER
How now, my love! why is your cheek so pale?
How chance the roses there do fade so fast?
HERMIA
Belike for want of rain, which I could well
Beteem them from the tempest of my eyes.
LYSANDER
Ay me! for aught that I could ever read,
Could ever hear by tale or history,
The course of true love never did run smooth;
But, either it was different in blood,-HERMIA
O cross! too high to be enthrall'd to low.
LYSANDER
Or else misgraffèd in respect of years,-HERMIA
O spite! too old to be engaged to young.
LYSANDER
Or else it stood upon the choice of friends,--

Fər you, fɛːr Hɐrmia, look you arm yərself
Tə fit yər fancəis to yər father's will;
Or else the law of atens yeːlds you ɤp-hwich bəi no meːns wɪ mɛːy extenuɛːte-Tə death, or to a vəʊ of single ləife.
Cɤme, məi Hippolyta: hwat chi:r, mɪ lɤve?
Demeːtrius and Egeːus, goː along:
ə mɤst empləi you in sɤme business
Agɛnst or nɤptial an’ confɐr with you
Of sɤmething ni:rləi that concɐrns yərselves.
EGEUS
Wi’ dutəi an’ desəire wɪ follə you.
LYSANDER
Həʊ nəʊ, mɪ lɤve! hwəi is yər cheːk sə pɛːle?
Həʊ chance the roːses thɛːre də fɛːde sə fast?
HERMIA
Bɪləike fər want ə rɛːn, hwich əi could well
Bɪteːm them from the tempest of mɪ əis.
LYSANDER
əi meː! for aught that əi could ever reːd,
Could ever hiːr bɪ tɛːle or historəi,
The course ə true lɤve never did rɤn smooth;
But, either it was different in blood,-HERMIA
O cross! too high to be enthrall'd to low.
LYSANDER
Or else misgraffèd in respect of years,-HERMIA
O spite! too old to be engaged to young.
LYSANDER
Or else it stood upon the choice of friends,--
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HERMIA
O hell! to choose love by another's eyes.
LYSANDER
Or, if there were a sympathy in choice,
War, death, or sickness did lay siege to it,
Making it momentany as a sound,
Swift as a shadow, short as any dream;
Brief as the lightning in the collied night,
That, in a spleen, unfolds both heav’n and earth,
And ere a man hath power to say 'Behold!'
The jaws of darkness do devour it up:
So quick bright things come to confusion.
HERMIA
If then true lovers have been ever cross'd,
It stands as an edict in destiny:
Then let us teach our trial patience,
Because it is a customary cross,
As due to love as thoughts and dreams and sighs,
Wishes and tears, poor fancy's followers.
LYSANDER
A good persuasion: therefore, hear me, Hermia.
I have a widow aunt, a dowager
Of great revenue, and she hath no child:
From Athens is her house remote seven leagues;
And she respects me as her only son.
There, gentle Hermia, may I marry thee;
And to that place the sharp Athenian law
Cannot pursue us. If thou lov’st me then,
Steal forth thy father's house to-morrow night;
And in the wood, a league without the town,
Where I did meet thee once with Helena,

HERMIA
O hell! to choose love by another's eyes.
LYSANDER
Or, if there were a sympathy in choice,
War, death, or sickness did lay siege to it,
Making it momentany as a sound,
Swift as a shadow, short as any dream;
Brief as the lightning in the collied night,
That, in a spleen, unfolds both heav’n and earth,
And ere a man hath power to say 'Behold!'
The jaws of darkness do devour it up:
So quick bright things come to confusion.
HERMIA
If then true lovers have been ever cross'd,
It stands as an edict in destiny:
Then let us teach our trial patience,
Because it is a customary cross,
As due to love as thoughts and dreams and sighs,
Wishes and tears, poor fancy's followers.
LYSANDER
A good persuasion: therefore, hiːr me, Hɐrmia.
ə have a widəw ant, a dəʊwagɐr
Of grɛːt revenue, an' shɪ hath no chəild:
From atens is 'er həʊse remoːte se’n leːgues;
An’ sheː respects mɪ as 'er oːnləi sɤn.
There, gentle Hɐrmia, mɛːy ə marrəi theː;
And to that plɛːce the sharp Ateːnian law
Cannot pursue us. If thəʊ lɤv’s’ mɪ then,
Steːl foːrth thɪ father's həʊse tə-morrə nəight;
And in the wood, a leːgue withəʊt the təʊn,
hwɛre əi did meːt theː ɒnce with Helena,
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To do observance to a morn of May,
There will I stay for thee.
HERMIA
My good Lysander!
I swear to thee, by Cupid's strongest bow,
By his best arrow with the golden head,
By the simplicity of Venus' doves,
By that which knitteth souls and prospers loves,
And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage queen,
When the false Troyan under sail was seen,
By all the vows that ever men have broke,
In number more than ever women spoke,
In that same place thou hast appointed me,
To-morrow truly will I meet with thee.
LYSANDER
Keep promise, love. Look, here comes Helena.

To do obsɐrvance to a moːrn əv Mɛːy,
Thɛre will ə stɛːy fər theː.
HERMIA
Mɪ good Lɪzander!
ə swɛːr to theː, bɪ Cjəpid's strongɪst boːw,
Bɪ his best arrə wi’ the goːlden head,
By the simplicity of Venus' doves,
By that which knitteth souls and prospers loves,
And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage queen,
When the false Troyan under sail was seen,
Bɪ all the vəʊs that ever men əve broːke,
In nɤmber mo:re thən ever women spoːke,
In that sɛːme plɛːce thəʊ hast appəinted meː,
Tə-morrə truləi will ə meːt wi’ theː.
LYSANDER
Keːp promise, lɤve. Look, hiːre cɤmes Helena.

Enter HELENA

Enter HELENA

HERMIA
God speed fair Helena! whither away?
HELENA
Call you me fair? that fair again unsay.
Demetrius loves your fair: O happy fair!
Your eyes are lode-stars; and your tongue's sweet air
More tuneable than lark to shepherd's ear,
When wheat is green, when hawthorn buds appear.
Sickness is catching: O, were favour so,
Yours would I catch, fair Hermia, ere I go;
My ear should catch your voice, my eye your eye,
My tongue should catch your tongue's sweet melody.

HERMIA
God speːd fɛr Helena! hwither awɛːy?
HELENA
Call you mɪ fɛr? that fɛr agɛn ɤnsɛːy.
Demeːtrius lɤves yər fɛr: O: happəi fɛr!
Your eyes are lode-stars; and your tongue's sweet air
More tuneable than lark to shepherd's ear,
When wheat is green, when hawthorn buds appear.
Sickness is catching: O, were favour so,
Yours would I catch, fair Hermia, ere I go;
My ear should catch your voice, my eye your eye,
My tongue should catch your tongue's sweet melody.
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Were the world mine, Demetrius being bated,
The rest I'd give to be to you translated.
O, teach me how you look, and with what art
You sway the motion of Demetrius' heart.
HERMIA
I frown upon him, yet he loves me still.
HELENA
O that your frowns would teach my smiles such skill!
HERMIA
I give him curses, yet he gives me love.
HELENA
O that my prayers could such affection move!
HERMIA
The more I hate, the more he follows me.
HELENA
The more I love, the more he hateth me.
HERMIA
His folly, Helena, is no fault of mine.
HELENA
None, but your beauty: would that fault were mine!
HERMIA
Take comfort: he no more shall see my face;
Lysander and myself will fly this place.
Before the time I did Lysander see,
Seem'd Athens as a paradise to me:
O, then, what graces in my love do dwell,
That he hath turn'd a heav’n unto a hell!
LYSANDER
Helen, to you our minds we will unfold:
To-morrow night, when Phoebe doth behold
Her silver visage in the wat’ry glass,

Were the world mine, Demetrius being bated,
The rest I'd give to be to you translated.
O:, teːch mɪ həʊ yə look, an’ with hwat art
Yə swɛːy the moːsjon of Demeːtrius' hart.
HERMIA
ə frəʊn upon 'im, yɪt 'ɪ lɤves mɪ still.
HELENA
O: that yuːr frəʊns would teːch məɪ sməiles sɤch skill!
HERMIA
ə give 'im cɐrses, yɪt ɪ gives mɪ lɤve.
HELENA
oː that mə prɛːrs could sɤch affecsjon mɤve!
HERMIA
The moːre əi hɛːte, the moːre ‘ɪ folləs meː.
HELENA
The moːre əi lɤve, the moːre ‘ɪ hɛːteth meː.
HERMIA
‘is folləi, Helena 's no faut ə məine.
HELENA
No:ne bət yər beautəi: would that faut were məine!
HERMIA
Tɛːke cɤmfort: heː nə mo:re shəll seː mɪ fɛːce;
Lɪzander and mɪself will fləi this plɛːce.
Befoːre the təime ə did Lɪzander seː,
Seːm'd atens as a paradəise tə meː:
O, then, hwat grɛːces in mə lɤve do dwell,
That heː əth tɐrn'd a heav’n unto a hell!
LYSANDER
Helen, tə you oːr məinds wɪ will ɤnfoːld:
Tə-morrə nəight, hwen Pheːbe dɤth behoːld
‘ər silver visa:ge in the wat’rəi glass,
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Decking with liquid pearl the bladed grass,
A time that lovers' flights doth still conceal,
Through Athens' gates have we devised to steal.
HERMIA
And in the wood, where often you and I
Upon faint primrose-beds were wont to lie,
Emptying our bosoms of their counsel sweet,
There my Lysander and myself shall meet;
And thence from Athens turn away our eyes,
To seek new friends and stranger companies.
Farewell, sweet playfellow: pray thou for us;
And good luck grant thee thy Demetrius!
Keep word, Lysander: we must starve our sight
From lovers' food till morrow deep midnight.
LYSANDER
I will, my Hermia.

Deckin’ wi’ liquid pɐrl the blɛːded grass,
A təime that lɤvers' fləights dəth still conceːl,
Through atens' gɛːtes ‘əve weː devəised to steːl.
HERMIA
ənd in the wood, hwɛre often you and əi
Upon fɛːnt primrose-beds wəre woːnt tə ləi,
Emptyin’ or bosoms of thər cəʊnsel sweːt,
Thɛːre məi Lɪzander an’ mɪself shəll meːt;
ən thence frəm atens tɐrn awɛːy ər əis,
Tə seːk njew frien's ən strɛːnger cɤmpanəis.
Fɛrewell, sweːt plɛːfellə: prɛːy thəʊ fər ɤs;
ən good lɤck grant thɪ thəi Demeːtrius!
Keːp wɐrd, Lɪzander: weː mus’ starve or səight
From lɤvers' fʊd till morrə deːp midnəight.
LYSANDER
ə will, mɪ Hɐrmia.

Exit HERMIA

Exit HERMIA

Helena, adieu:
As you on him, Demetrius dote on you!

Helena, adiuː:
As you on him, Demeːtrius doːte on you!

Exit
HELENA
How happy some o'er other some can be!
Through Athens I am thought as fair as she.
But what of that? Demetrius thinks not so;
He will not know what all but he do know:
And as he errs, doting on Hermia's eyes,

Exit
HELENA
Həʊ happəi sɤme o:'er oːther sɤme cən beː!
Through atens əi əm thought as fɛːr as sheː.
But hwat of that? Demeːtrius thinks not soː;
‘ɪ will not knoːw hwat all but heː do knoːw:
And as he errs, doting on Hermia's eyes,
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So I, admiring of his qualities:
Things base and vile, folding no quantity,
Love can transpose to form and dignity:
Love looks not with the eyes, but with the mind;
And therefore is wing'd Cupid painted blind:
Nor hath Love's mind of any judgement taste;
Wings and no eyes figure unheedy haste:
And therefore is Love said to be a child,
Because in choice he is so oft beguiled.
As waggish boys in game themselves forswear,
So the boy Love is perjured every where:
For ere Demetrius look'd on Hermia's eyne,
He hail'd down oaths that he was only mine;
And when this hail some heat from Hermia felt,
So he dissolved, and showers of oaths did melt.
I will go tell him of fair Hermia's flight:
Then to the wood will he to-morrow night
Pursue her; and for this intelligence
If I have thanks, it is a dear expense:
But herein mean I to enrich my pain,
To have his sight thither and back again.
Exit

So I, admiring of his qualities:
Things base and vile, folding no quantity,
Love can transpose to form and dignity:
Love looks not with the eyes, but with the mind;
And therefore is wing'd Cupid painted blind:
Nor hath Love's mind of any judgement taste;
Wings and no eyes figure unheedy haste:
And therefore is Love said to be a child,
Because in choice he is so oft beguiled.
As waggish boys in game themselves forswear,
So the boy Love is perjured every where:
Fər ɛːre Demeːtrius look'd on Hɐrmia's əine,
‘ɪ hɛːl'd dəʊn oːts that heː wəs oːnləi məine;
ən’ hwen this hɛːl səme heːt frəm Hɐrmia felt,
So heː dissolved, an’ shoːrs of oːts did melt.
ə will go tell 'im of fɛːr Hɐrmia's fləight:
Then to the wood will heː tə-morrə nəight
Pursue ər; and fər this intelligɛnce
If əi əve thanks, it is a dɛ:r ɪxpense:
But hɛːrein meːn əi to enrich mɪ pɛːn,
Tə have 'is səight thither ən back agɛːn.
Exit
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SCENE II. Athens. QUINCE'S house.

SCENE II. Athens. QUINCE'S house.

Enter QUINCE, SNUG, BOTTOM, FLUTE, SNOUT, and
STARVELING
QUINCE
Is all our company here?
BOTTOM
You were best to call them generally, man by man, according to
the scrip.
QUINCE
Here is the scroll of every man's name, which is thought fit,
through all Athens, to play in our interlude before the duke and
the duchess, on his wedding-day at night.
BOTTOM
First, good Peter Quince, say what the play treats on, then read
the names of the actors, and so grow to a point.
QUINCE
Marry, our play is, The most lamentable comedy, and most cruel
death of Pyramus and Thisby.
BOTTOM
A very good piece of work, I assure you, and a merry. Now, good
Peter Quince, call forth your actors by the scroll. Masters, spread
yourselves.
QUINCE
Answer as I call you. Nick Bottom, the weaver.
BOTTOM
Ready. Name what part I am for, and proceed.

Enter QUINCE, SNUG, BOTTOM, FLUTE, SNOUT, and
STARVELING
QUINCE
Is all ər cɤmp’nəi ‘iːre?
BOTTOM
You were bes’ to call ‘em gen’ralləi, man bɪ man, accoːrdin’ tə
the scrip.
QUINCE
‘iːre is the scroːll əf ev’rəi man's nɛːme, hwich is thought fit,
through all at’ens, tə plɛːy in oːr interljude befoːre the djuke ən’
the dɤchess, on ‘is weddin’-dɛːy at nəight.
BOTTOM
Fɐrst, good Peːter Quince, sɛːy hwat the plɛːy treːts on, then reːd
the nɛːmes ə’ the actors, and soː groːw to a pəint.
QUINCE
Marrəi, ər plɛːy is, The moːs' lamentable comedəi, ən’ moːs'
cruel death ə’ Pyraməs ən’ Thisbəi.
BOTTOM
A verəi good peːce ə’ wɐrk, əi aʃjuːre yə, and a merrəi. Nəʊ,
good Peːter Quince, call foːrth yər actors bɪ the scroːll. Masters,
spread yərselves.
QUINCE
answer as ə call yə. Nick Bottom, the weːver.
BOTTOM
Readəi. Nɛːme hwat part əi əm foːr, ən’ proceːd.
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QUINCE
You, Nick Bottom, are set down for Pyramus.
BOTTOM
What is Pyramus? a lover, or a tyrant?
QUINCE
A lover, that kills himself most gallant for love.
BOTTOM
That will ask some tears in the true performing of it: if I do it, let
the audience look to their eyes; I will move storms, I will condole
in some measure. To the rest: yet my chief humour is for
a tyrant: I could play Ercles rarely, or a part to tear a cat in, to
make all split.
The raging rocks
And shivering shocks
Shall break the locks
Of prison gates;
And Phibbus' car
Shall shine from far
And make and mar
The foolish Fates.
This was lofty! Now name the rest of the players. This is Ercles'
vein, a tyrant's vein; a lover is more condoling.
QUINCE
Francis Flute, the bellows-mender.
FLUTE
Here, Peter Quince.
QUINCE
Flute, you must take Thisby on you.
FLUTE
What is Thisby? a wandering knight?

QUINCE
You, Nick Bottom, əre set dəʊn fər Pyraməs.
BOTTOM
hwat is Pyraməs? a lɤver, ər a təirant?
QUINCE
A lɤver, thət kills ‘imself moːs' gallant fər lɤve.
BOTTOM
That’ll ask sɤme tɛːrs in the true perfoːrmin’ of it: if əi do it, let
the audience look to thər əis; əi will mɤve stoːrms, əi will
condoːle in some mezəre. Tə the rest: yɪt mɪ cheːf ‘umour is fər a
təirant: ə could plɛːy ɐrcleːs rɛ:reləi, ər a part tə tɛ:r a cat in, tə
mɛːke all split.
The rɛːgin’ rocks
and shivering shocks
Shɒll brɛːk the locks
Of prison gɛːtes;
And Phibbus' car
Shɒll shəine from far
And mɛːke and mar
The fɤlish Fɛːtes.
This wəs loftəi! Nəʊ nɛːme the rest ə’ the plɛːyers. This is ɐrcleːs'
vɛːn, a təirant's vɛːn; a lɤver is moːre condoːlin’.
QUINCE
Francis Flute, the belləs-mender.
FLUTE
‘iːre, Peːter Quince.
QUINCE
Flute, you mus’ tɛːke Thisbəi on yə.
FLUTE
hwat is Thisbəi? a wand’rin’ knəight?
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QUINCE
It is the lady that Pyramus must love.
FLUTE
Nay, faith, let me not play a woman; I have a beard coming.
QUINCE
That's all one: you shall play it in a mask, and you may speak as
small as you will.
BOTTOM
An I may hide my face, let me play Thisby too, I'll speak in a
monstrous little voice. 'Thisne, Thisne;' 'Ah, Pyramus, lover dear!
thy Thisby dear, and lady dear!'
QUINCE
No, no; you must play Pyramus: and, Flute, you Thisby.
BOTTOM
Well, proceed.
QUINCE
Robin Starveling, the tailor.
STARVELING
Here, Peter Quince.
QUINCE
Robin Starveling, you must play Thisby's mother. Tom Snout, the
tinker.
SNOUT
Here, Peter Quince.
QUINCE
You, Pyramus' father: myself, Thisby's father: Snug, the joiner;
you, the lion's part: and, I hope, here is a play fitted.
SNUG
Have you the lion's part written? pray you, if it be, give it me, for
I am slow of study.

QUINCE
It is the lɛːdəi thət Pyraməs məs’ lɤve.
FLUTE
Nɛːy, fɛːth, let mɪ not plɛːy a woman; əi ‘əve a bɛːrd cɤmin’.
QUINCE
That's all oːne: yə shəll plɛːy it in a mask, and yə mɛːy speːk as
small as yə will.
BOTTOM
an ə mɛːy ‘əide mɪ fɛːce, let meː plɛːy Thisbəi too, ə'll speːk in a
monstrous little vəice. 'Thisnəi, Thisnəi;' 'Ah, Pyraməs, lɤver
dɛːr! thɪ Thisbəi dɛːr, ən’ lɛːdəi dɛːr!'
QUINCE
Noː, noː; you mus’ plɛːy Pyraməs: ən’ Flute, you Thisbəi.
BOTTOM
Well, proceːd.
QUINCE
Robin Starvelin’, the tɛːlor.
STARVELING
‘iːre, Peːter Quince.
QUINCE
Robin Starvelin', you mus’ plɛːy Thisbəi's mɤther. Tom Snəʊt,
the tinker.
SNOUT
‘iːre, Peːter Quince.
QUINCE
You, Pyraməs' father: mɪself, Thisbəi's father: Snɤg, the jəiner;
you, the ləion's part: and, əi ‘oːpe, ‘iːre is a plɛːy fitted.
SNUG
‘ave you the ləion's part written? prɛːy yə, if it beː, give it mɪ, fər
əi am sloːw ə stɤdəi.
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QUINCE
You may do it extempore, for it is nothing but roaring.
BOTTOM
Let me play the lion too: I will roar, that I will do any man's heart
good to hear me; I will roar, that I will make the duke say 'Let
him roar again, let him roar again.'
QUINCE
An you should do it too terribly, you would fright the duchess and
the ladies, that they would shriek; and that were enough to hang
us all.
ALL
That would hang us, every mother's son.
BOTTOM
I grant you, friends, if that you should fright the ladies out of their
wits, they would have no more discretion but to hang us: but I
will aggravate my voice so that I will roar you as gently as any
sucking dove; I will roar you an 'twere any nightingale.
QUINCE
You can play no part but Pyramus; for Pyramus is a sweet-faced
man; a proper man, as one shall see in a summer's day; a most
lovely gentleman-like man: therefore you must needs play
Pyramus.
BOTTOM
Well, I will undertake it. What beard were I best to play it in?
QUINCE
Why, what you will.
BOTTOM
I will discharge it in either your straw-colour beard, your orangetawny beard, your purple-in-grain beard, or your French-crowncolour beard, your perfect yellow.

QUINCE
You mɛːy do it extempori, for it is no:tin’ but ro:rin’.
BOTTOM
Let mɪ plɛːy the ləion too: ə will ro:r, that ə will do any man's ‘art
good to ‘ɛr mɪ; əi will ro:r, that ə will mɛːke the djuke sɛːy 'Let
‘im ro:r agɛn, let ‘im ro:r agɛn.'
QUINCE
an yə should do it too terribləi, yə would frəight the dɤchess ən’
the lɛːdəis, thət thɛy would shreːk; ən that wəre enɤgh t’ ‘ang ɤs
all.
ALL
That would ‘ang ɤs, ev’rəi mɤther's sɤn.
BOTTOM
ə grant yə, frien's, if thət yə should frəight the lɛːdəis əʊt ə’ thɛr
wits, thɛːy would ‘ave noː moːre discresɪon bɤt t’ ’ang ɤs: bɤt ə
will aggravɛːte mɪ vəice sə thət ə will ro:r yə əs gentləi əs anəi
sɤckin’ dɤve; ə will ro:r yə an 'twɐre anəi nəightin’gɛːle.
QUINCE
Yə cən plɛːy noː part bət Pyraməs; for Pyraməs is a sweːt-fɛːced
man; a proper man, as oːne shəll seː in a sɤmmer's dɛːy; a moːs'
lɤveləi gentlemən-ləike man: thɛrefoːre you məs' neːds plɛːy
Pyraməs.
BOTTOM
Well, ə wəll ɤndertɛːke it. What beard were I best to play it in?
QUINCE
Why, what you will.
BOTTOM
I will discharge it in either your straw-colour beard, your orangetawny beard, your purple-in-grain beard, or your French-crowncolour beard, your perfect yellow.
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QUINCE
Some of your French crowns have no hair at all, and then you will
play bare-faced. But, masters, here are your parts: and I am to
entreat you, request you and desire you, to con them by tomorrow night; and meet me in the palace wood, a mile without
the town, by moonlight; there will we rehearse, for if we meet in
the city, we shall be dogged with company, and our devices
known. In the meantime I will draw a bill of properties, such as
our play wants. I pray you, fail me not.
BOTTOM
We will meet; and there we may rehearse most obscenely and
courageously. Take pains; be perfect: adieu.
QUINCE
At the duke's oak we meet.
BOTTOM
Enough; hold or cut bow-strings.

QUINCE
Some of your French crowns have no hair at all, and then you will
play bare-faced. But, masters, ‘iːre əre yər parts: and I am to
entreat you, request you and desire you, to con əm bɪ tə-morrə
nəight; ən’ meːt mɪ in the palace wood, a məile withəʊt the təʊn,
bɪ moonləight; thɛre wəll wɪ re’ɐrse, for if wɪ meːt in the citəi, wɪ
shəll bɪ dogged wi cɤmp’nəi, ənd ər devəices knoːn. In the
meːntəime ə wəll draw a bill ə propertəis, sɤch əs ər plɛːy
wants. ə prɛːy yə, fɛːl mɪ not.
BOTTOM
Wə wəll meːt; ən’ thɛːre wɪ mɛːy re’ɐrse moːst obsceːneləi ən’
courɛːgeousləi. Tɛːke pɛːns; bɪ pɐrfɪ’t: adiuː.
QUINCE
At the duke's oak we meet.
BOTTOM
Enough; hold or cut bow-strings.

Exeunt

Exeunt
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ACT II

ACT II

SCENE I. A wood near Athens.

SCENE I. A wood near Athens.

Enter, from opposite sides, a Fairy, and PUCK
PUCK
How now, spirit! whither wander you?
Fairy
Over hill, over dale,
Thorough bush, thorough brier,
Over park, over pale,
Thorough flood, thorough fire,
I do wander everywhere,
Swifter than the moon's sphere;
And I serve the fairy queen,
To dew her orbs upon the green.
The cowslips tall her pensioners be:
In their gold coats spots you see;
Those be rubies, fairy favours,
In those freckles live their savours:
I must go seek some dewdrops here
And hang a pearl in every cowslip's ear.
Farewell, thou lob of spirits; I'll be gone:
Our queen and all our elves come here anon.
PUCK
The king doth keep his revels here to-night:
Take heed the queen come not within his sight;

Enter, from opposite sides, a Fairy, and PUCK
PUCK
‘əʊ nəʊ, spirit! hwither wander you?
Fairy
oːver ‘ill, oːver dɛːle,
Thɤrə bush, thɤrə brəɪr,
oːver park, oːver pɛːle,
Thɤrə flɤd, thɤrə fəɪr,
əɪ do wander ev’rəɪhwɛːr,
Swifter than the moon's sphɛːre
And əɪ sɐrve the fɛːrəɪ queːn,
Tə djew ‘ər oːrbs upon the greːn.
The cowslips tall her pensioners be:
In their gold coats spots you see;
Those be rubies, fairy favours,
In those freckles live their savours:
I must go seek some dewdrops here
And hang a pearl in every cowslip's ear.
Fɛːrewell, thəʊ lob ə spirits; əɪ'll bɪ gone:
oːr queːn ənd all ər elves cɤme 'ɪːre anon.
PUCK
The king dəth keːp ‘ɪs revels 'ɪ:r tə-nəɪt:
Tɛːke ‘eːd the queːn cɤme not within 'ɪs səɪt;
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For Oberon is passing fell and wrath,
Because that she as her attendant hath
A lovely boy, stol’n from an Indian king;
She never had so sweet a changeling;
And jealous Oberon would have the child
Knight of his train, to trace the forests wild;
But she perforce withholds the lovèd boy,
Crowns him with flowers and makes him all her joy:
And now they never meet in grove or green,
By fountain clear, or spangled starlight sheen,
But they do square, that all their elves for fear
Creep into acorn-cups and hide them there.
FAIRY
Either I mistake your shape and making quite,
Or else you are that shrewd and knavish sprite
Call'd Robin Goodfellow: are not you he
That frights the maidens of the villagery;
Skim milk, and sometimes labour in the quern
And bootless make the breathless housewife churn;
And sometime make the drink to bear no barm;
Mislead night-wanderers, laughing at their harm?
Those that Hobgoblin call you and sweet Puck,
You do their work, and they shall have good luck:
Are not you he?
PUCK
Thou speak'st aright;
I am that merry wanderer of the night.
I jest to Oberon and make him smile
When I a fat and bean-fed horse beguile,
Neighing in likeness of a filly foal:
And sometime lurk I in a gossip's bowl,

Fər oːberon is passɪn' fell ən’ wrath,
Because thət sheː əs 'ɐr attendant ‘ath
A lɤveləɪ bəɪ, stoːl’n from an Indjən king;
Shɪ never 'ad sə sweːt a chɛːngəling;
ən’ jealous oːberon would ‘ave the chəɪld
Knəɪt of ɪs trɛːn, tə trɛːce the forests wəɪld;
But sheː perfoːrce wit’oːlds the lɤvɪd bəɪ,
Crəʊns ‘ɪm with flo:rs ən’ mɛːkes ɪm all ər jəɪ:
ən’ nəʊ thɛːy never meːt in groːve ər greːn,
Bɪ fəʊntain clɪːr ər spangled starləɪt sheːn,
But thɛːy do skwɛːr, that all thər elves fər fɛːr
Cre:p into ɛːcoːrn-cɤps ən’ ‘əɪde əm thɛːr.
FAIRY
ɛ'er əɪ mistɛːke yər shɛːpe ən’ mɛːkin’ quəɪte,
ər else you are that shro:wd ən’ knɛːvish sprəɪt
Call'd Robin Goodfellə : are not you ‘eː
Thət frəɪts the mɛːdens of the villag’rəɪ;
Skim milk, and sometimes labour in the quern
And bootless make the breathless housewife churn;
And sometime make the drink to bear no barm;
Mislead night-wanderers, laughing at their harm?
Thoːse that ‘obgoblin call yə ən’ sweːt Pɤck,
Yə do thɛr wɐrk, ən’ thɛːy shəll ‘ave good lɤck:
are not you ‘eː?
PUCK
thəʊ speːk'st arəɪt;
əɪ am that merrəɪ wand’rer of the nəɪt.
əɪ jest to oːberon ən’ mɛːke ‘ɪm sməɪle
hwen əɪ a fat ən beːn-fed ‘oːrse begəɪle,
Nɛːin’ in ləɪkenɪss of a filləɪ foːl:
ən’ sɤmetəɪme lɐrk əɪ in a gossip's boːl,
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In very likeness of a roasted crab,
And when she drinks, against her lips I bob
And on her wither'd dewlap pour the ale.
The wisest aunt, telling the saddest tale,
Sometime for three-foot stool mistaketh me;
Then slip I from her bum, down topples she,
And 'tailor' cries, and falls into a cough;
And then the whole quire hold their hips and laugh,
And waxen in their mirth and neeze and swear
A merrier hour was never wasted there.
But, room, fairy! here comes Oberon.
Fairy
And here my mistress. Would that he were gone!

In verəɪ ləɪkenɪss of a roːsted crab,
ən’ hwen shɪ drinks, agɛnst ‘ər lips ə bab
ənd on ‘ər wither'd djewlap poːr the ɛːle.
The wəɪsest ant, tellin’ the saddest tɛːle,
sɤmetəɪme fər threː-foot stool mistɛːketh meː;
Then slip əɪ from ‘ər bɤm, dəʊn topples sheː,
ən’ 'tɛːlor' crəɪs, ən’ falls into a cɑf;
ən’ then the ‘oːle qəɪre ‘oːld thər ‘ips ən’ lɑf,
ən’ waxen in thər mɐrth ən’ neːze ən’ swɛːr
A merrier oːr wəs never wɐsted thɛːre.
But, ro:m, fɛːrəɪ! ‘ɪ:re cɤmes oːberon.
Fairy
ənd ‘ɪːre mɪ mistrɪss. Would that ‘eː wəre gone!

Enter, from one side, OBERON, with his train; from the other,
TITANIA, with hers

Enter, from one side, OBERON, with his train; from the other,
TITANIA, with hers

OBERON
Ill met by moonlight, proud Titania.
TITANIA
What, jealous Oberon! Fairies, skip hence:
I have forsworn his bed and company.
OBERON
Tarry, rash wanton: am not I thy lord?
TITANIA
Then I must be thy lady: but I know
When thou hast stolen away from fairy land,
And in the shape of Corin sat all day,
Playing on pipes of corn and versing love
To amorous Phillida. Why art thou here,
Come from the farthest Steppe of India?

OBERON
Ill met bɪ moonləɪt, prəʊd Titania.
TITANIA
hwat, jealous oːberon! Fɛːrəɪs, skip 'ence:
əɪ 'ave foːrswoːrn ɪs bed ən’ cɤmpanəɪ.
OBERON
Tarrəɪ, rash wanton: am not əɪ thɪ loːrd?
TITANIA
Then əɪ mɤs' beː thɪ lɛːdəɪ: bɤt ə knoːw
hwen thəʊ ‘ast stoːl’n awɛːy frəm fɛːrəɪ land,
ənd in the shɛːpe ə Corin sat all dɛːy,
Plɛːyin’ on pəɪpes ə coːrn ən’ vɐrsin’ lɤve
To am’rous Phillida. hwəɪ art thəʊ ‘ɪːre,
Cɤme from the farthɪst Steppe of India?
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But that, forsooth, the bouncing Amazon,
Your buskin'd mistress and your warrior love,
To Theseus must be wedded, and you come
To give their bed joy and prosperity.
OBERON
How canst thou thus for shame, Titania,
Glance at my credit with Hippolyta,
Knowing I know thy love to Theseus?
Didst thou not lead him through the glimmering night
From Perigenia, whom he ravishèd?
And make him with fair Aegle break his faith,
With Ariadne and Antiopa?
TITANIA
These are the forgeries of jealousy:
And never, since the middle summer's spring,
Met we on hill, in dale, forest or mead,
By pavèd fountain or by rushy brook,
Or in the beachèd margent of the sea,
To dance our ringlets to the whistling wind,
But with thy brawls thou hast disturb'd our sport.
Therefore the winds, piping to us in vain,
As in revenge, have suck'd up from the sea
Contagious fogs; which falling in the land
Have every pelting river made so proud
That they have overborne their continents:
The ox hath therefore stretch'd his yoke in vain,
The ploughman lost his sweat, and the green corn
Hath rotted ere his youth attain'd a beard;
The fold stands empty in the drownèd field,
And crows are fatted with the murrion flock;
The nine men's morris is fill'd up with mud,

But that, fərsooth, the bəʊncin’ amazon,
Yər bɤskin'd mistrɪss an' yər warrior lɤve,
Tə Theːseus mɤs' bɪ wedded, an’ yə cɤme
Tə give thər bed jəɪ ən' prosperitəɪ.
OBERON
‘əʊ cans' thəʊ thɤs fər shɛːme, Titania,
Glance at mɪ credit with 'ippolyta,
Knoːwin’ ə knoːw thɪ lɤve tə Theːseus?
Dids' thəʊ not leːd ‘ɪm through the glimm’rin’ nəɪt
From Pɛrigeːnia, ‘om ɪ ravishɪd?
ən’ mɛːke ‘ɪm with fɛːr iːgle: brɛːk ‘is fɛːth,
With ariadnɪ and antəɪəpa?
TITANIA
Theːse are the foːrgerəɪs ə jealousəɪ
ən’ never, since the middle sɤmmer's spring,
Met weː on 'ill, in dɛːle, forest ər meːd,
Bɪ pɛːvɪd fəʊntain oːr bɪ rɤshəɪ brook,
ər in the beːchɪd margent of the seː,
Tə dance oːr ringlets tə the hwistlin’ wəɪnd,
But with thɪ brawls thəʊ ‘ast distɐrb'd oːr spoːrt.
Thɛːrefoːre the wəɪnds, pəɪpin’ to ɤs in vɛːn,
əs in revenge, ‘əve sɤck'd ɤp from the seː
Contɛːgɪous fogs; hwich fallin’ in the land
‘ave ev’rəɪ peltɪn’ river mɛːde sə prəʊd
That thɛːy ‘əve oːverboːrne thɛr continents:
The ox hath therefore stretch'd his yoke in vain,
The ploughman lost his sweat, and the green corn
Hath rotted ere his youth attain'd a beard;
The foːld stan's em'təɪ in the drəʊnɪd feːld,
ən’ croːws ər fatted with the mɤrrion flock;
The nəɪne men's morris is fill'd ɤp wi’ mɤd,
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And the quaint mazes in the wanton green
For lack of tread are undistinguishable:
The human mortals want their winter here;
No night is now with hymn or carol blest:
Therefore the moon, the governess of floods,
Pale in her anger, washes all the air,
That rheumatic diseases do abound:
And thorough this distemperature we see
The seasons alter: hoary-headed frosts
Fall in the fresh lap of the crimson rose,
And on old Hiems' thin and icy crown
An odorous chaplet of sweet summer buds
Is, as in mock’ry, set: the spring, the summer,
The childing autumn, angry winter, change
Their wonted liveries, and the mazèd world,
By their increase, now knows not which is which:
And this same progeny of evils comes
From our debate, from our dissension;
We are their parents and original.
OBERON
Do you amend it then; it lies in you:
Why should Titania cross her Oberon?
I do but beg a little changeling boy,
To be my henchman.
TITANIA
Set your heart at rest:
The fairy land buys not the child of me.
His mother was a vot’ress of my order:
And, in the spicèd Indian air, by night,
Full often hath she gossip'd by my side,
And sat with me on Neptune's yellow sands,

And the quaint mazes in the wanton green
For lack of tread are undistinguishable:
The 'uman moːrtals want thɛr winter 'ɪ:r;
Noː nəɪt is nəʊ with 'ymn ər carol blest:
Thɛːrefoːre the moon, the gɤvernɪss ə flɤds,
Pɛːle in 'ər anger, washes all the ɛːr,
Thət rheumətic diseːses do abəʊnd:
ən’ thɤrə this distemp'ratəre wɪ seː
The seːsons alter: 'oːrəɪ-eaded frosts
Fall in the fresh lap ə the crimson roːse,
ənd on oːld 'əɪəms' thin ənd əɪcəɪ crəʊn
ən oːd’rous chaplet ə’ sweːt sɤmmer bɤds
Is, as in mock’rəɪ, set: the spring, the sɤmmer,
The chəɪldin’ autumn, angrəɪ winter, chɛːnge
Thɛr wo:nted liv’rəɪs, an’ the mɛːzɪd wɐrld,
Bɪ thɛːr increːse, nəʊ knoːws not hwich is hwich:
ən’ this sɛːme progenəɪ of eːvils cɤmes
From oːr debɛːte, from oːr dissensɪon;
Wɪ are thɛr pɛ:rents and əriginal.
OBERON
Də you amend it then; it ləɪs in you:
hwəɪ should Titania cross ‘ər oːberon?
ə do but beg a little chɛːngelin’ bəɪ,
Tə beː mɪ 'enchman.
TITANIA
Set yər ‘art ət rest:
The fɛːrəɪ land bəɪs not the chəɪld ə’ meː.
‘is mɤther was a voːt’rɪss of mɪ o:rder:
ənd, in the spəɪcɪd Indian ɛːr, bɪ nəɪt,
Full often ‘ath shɪ gossip'd bəɪ mɪ səɪde,
ən’ sat wit’ meː on Neptjəne's yellə sands,
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Marking the embarked traders on the flood,
When we have laugh'd to see the sails conceive
And grow big-bellied with the wanton wind;
Which she, with pretty and with swimming gait
Following,-- her womb then rich with my young squire,-Would imitate, and sail upon the land,
To fetch me trifles, and return again,
As from a voyage, rich with merchandise.
But she, being mortal, of that boy did die;
And for her sake do I rear up her boy,
And for her sake I will not part with him.
OBERON
How long within this wood intend you stay?
TITANIA
Perchance till after Theseus' wedding-day.
If you will patiently dance in our round
And see our moonlight revels, go with us;
If not, shun me, and I will spare your haunts.
OBERON
Give me that boy, and I will go with thee.
TITANIA
Not for thy fairy kingdom. Fairies, away!
We shall chide downright, if I longer stay.

Markin’ th’embarkɪd trɛːders on the flɤd,
hwen we: ‘əve lagh'd tə seː the sɛːls conceːve
ən’ groːw big-bellɪd with the wanton wind;
hwich sheː, with prettəɪ an’ with swimmin’ gɛːt
Foll’win’,-- ər wʊmb then rich with məɪ yɤng squəɪre,-Would imitɛːte, ən’ sɛːl upon the land,
Tə fetch mɪ trəɪfles, an’ retɐrn agɛn,
As from a vəɪage, rich with mɐrchandəɪse.
But sheː, beːin’ moːrtal, of that bəɪ did dəɪ;
ən’ foːr ‘ər sɛːke do əɪ rɪ:r ɤp ər bəɪ,
ən’ foːr ‘ər sɛːke ə will not part with ‘im.
OBERON
‘əʊ long within this wood intend yə stɛːy?
TITANIA
Perchance till a'ter Theːseus' weddin’-dɛːy.
If you will pɛːsientləɪ dance in oːr rəʊnd
ən’ seː oːr moonləɪt revels, goː with ɤs;
If not, shɤn me:, ən’ əɪ will spɛːre yuːr 'aunts.
OBERON
Give meː that bəɪ, ən’ əɪ will goː with theː.
TITANIA
Not fər thəɪ fɛːrəɪ kingdom. Fɛːrəɪs, awɛːy!
Wɪ shəll chəɪde dəʊnrəɪt, if ə longer stɛːy.

Exit TITANIA with her train

Exit TITANIA with her train

OBERON
Well, go thy way: thou shalt not from this grove
Till I torment thee for this injury.
My gentle Puck, come hither. Thou rememberest
Since once I sat upon a promont’ry,

OBERON
Well, goː thɪ wɛːy: thəʊ shɒlt not from this grɤve
Till əɪ toːrment thɪ foːr this injurəɪ.
Mɪ gentle Pɤck, cɤme ‘ither. Thəʊ rememb’rɪst
Since ɒnce ə sat upon a promont’rəɪ,
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And heard a mermaid on a dolphin's back
Uttering such dulcet and harmonious breath
That the rude sea grew civil at her song
And certain stars shot madly from their spheres,
To hear the sea-maid's music.
PUCK
I remember.
OBERON
That very time I saw, but thou couldst not,
Flying between the cold moon and the earth,
Cupid all arm'd: a certain aim he took
At a fair vestal thronèd by the west,
And loosed his love-shaft smartly from his bow,
As it should pierce a hundred thousand hearts;
But I might see young Cupid's fiery shaft
Quench'd in the chaste beams of the watery moon,
And the imperial vot’ress passed on,
In maiden meditation, fancy-free.
Yet mark'd I where the bolt of Cupid fell:
It fell upon a little western flower,
Before milk-white, now purple with love's wound,
And maidens call it love-in-idleness.
Fetch me that flower; the herb I shew'd thee once:
The juice of it on sleeping eye-lids laid
Will make or man or woman madly dote
Upon the next live creature that it sees.
Fetch me this herb; and be thou here again
Ere the leviathan can swim a league.
PUCK
I'll put a girdle round about the earth
In forty minutes.

ənd ‘ɐrd a mɐrmɛːd on a dolphin's back
ɤtt’rin’ səch dɤlcet and ‘armoːn’jəs breath
Thət the rude seː grew civil at ‘ər song
ən’ cɐrtain stars shot madləɪ from thər sphɛ:res,
To 'ɪ:r the seː-mɛːd's music.
PUCK
əɪ remember.
OBERON
That verəɪ təɪme ə saw, but thəʊ coulds' not,
Fləɪin’ betweːn the coːld moon an' the ɐrth,
Cjəpid all arm'd: a cɐrtain ɛːm ɪ took
At a fɛːr vestal throːnɪd bəɪ the west,
ən loosed ‘ɪs lɤve-shaft smartləɪ from 'is boːw,
As it should pɪːrce a ‘ɤndred thəʊsand ‘arts;
But əɪ məɪt seː yɤng Cjəpid's fəɪrəɪ shaft
Quench'd in the chast beːms ə the wat’rəɪ moon,
ən the impɪ:rjal voːt’rɪss passɪd on,
In mɛːden meditɛːsion, fancəɪ-freː.
Yet mark'd əɪ hwɛːre the boːlt ə Cjəpid fell:
It fell upon a little western floːr,
Befoːre milk-hwəɪte, nəʊ pɐrple with lɤve's wəʊnd,
ən mɛːdens call it lɤve-in-əɪdlenɪss.
Fetch mɪ that floːr; the ‘ɐrb ə shoː'd thɪ ɒnce:
The jəɪce of it on sleːpin’ əɪ-lids lɛːd
Will mɛːke o:r man o:r woman madləɪ doːte
Upon the nex' ləɪve creːtəre that it seːs.
Fetch mɪ this ‘ɐrb; ən beː thəʊ ‘ɪ:re agɛn
ɛːre the levəɪathan cən swim a leːgue.
PUCK
ə'll put a gɐrdle rəʊnd abəʊt the ɐrth
In foːrtəɪ minutes.
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Exit

Exit

OBERON
Having once this juice,
I'll watch Titania when she is asleep,
And drop the liquor of it in her eyes.
The next thing then she waking looks upon,
Be it on lion, bear, or wolf, or bull,
On meddling monkey, or on busy ape,
She shall pursue it with the soul of love:
And ere I take this charm from off her sight,
As I can take it with another herb,
I'll make her render up her page to me.
But who comes here? I am invisible;
And I will overhear their conference.

OBERON
‘avin’ ɒnce this jəɪce,
ə'll watch Titania hwen shɪ is asleːp,
ən’ drop the liquor of it in ər əɪs.
The nex' thing then shɪ wɛːkin’ looks upon,
Beː it on ləɪon, bɛːr, ər wolf, ər bull,
On meddlin’ mɤnkəɪ, ər on busəɪ ɛːpe,
Shɪ shɒll pursjue it with the soːl ə lɤve:
ən’ ɛːre ə tɛːke this charm from off ‘ər səɪt,
As əɪ cən tɛːke it with anɤther ‘ɐrb,
ə'll mɛːke ər render ɤp ər pɛːge tə meː.
But ‘o cɤmes 'ɪːre? əɪ am invisible;
ən’ əɪ will oːver’ɪːr thɛr conference.

Enter DEMETRIUS, HELENA, following him

Enter DEMETRIUS, HELENA, following him

DEMETRIUS
I love thee not, therefore pursue me not.
Where is Lysander and fair Hermia?
The one I'll slay, the other slayeth me.
Thou told'st me they were stolen unto this wood;
And here am I, and wode within this wood,
Because I cannot meet my Hermia.
Hence, get thee gone, and follow me no more.

DEMETRIUS
ə lɤve thɪ not, thɛːrefoːre pursjue mɪ not.
hwɛːre is Lɪzander ən’ fɛːr Hɐrmia?
The oːne ə'll slɛːy, the oːther slɛːyeth meː.
Thəʊ toːl'st mɪ thɛːy were stoːl’n unto this wood;
ən’ hɪːre əm əɪ, ən’ wʊde within this wood,
Because ə cannot meːt mɪ Hɐrmia.
Hence, get thɪ gone, ən’ follə meː nə moːre.

HELENA
You draw me, you hard-hearted adamant;
But yet you draw not iron, for my heart

HELENA
Yə draw mɪ, you hard-harted adamant;
But yɪt yə draw not əɪron, foːr mɪ hart
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Is true as steel: leave you your power to draw,
And I shall have no power to follow you.
DEMETRIUS
Do I entice you? do I speak you fair?
Or, rather, do I not in plainest truth
Tell you, I do not, nor I cannot love you?
HELENA
And e’en for that do I love you the more.
I am your spaniel; and, Demetrius,
The more you beat me, I will fawn on you:
Use me but as your spaniel, spurn me, strike me,
Neglect me, lose me; only give me leave,
Unworthy as I am, to follow you.
What worser place can I beg in your love,-And yet a place of high respect with me,-Than to be usèd as you use your dog?
DEMETRIUS
Tempt not too much the hatred of my spirit;
For I am sick when I do look on thee.
HELENA
And I am sick when I look not on you.
DEMETRIUS
You do impeach your modesty too much,
To leave the city and commit yourself
Into the hands of one that loves you not;
To trust the opportunity of night
And the ill counsel of a desert place
With the rich worth of your virginity.
HELENA
Your virtue is my privilege: for that
It is not night when I do see your face,

Is true əz steːl: leːve you yər poːr tə draw,
ən' əɪ shəll 'ave noː poːr tə follə you.
DEMETRIUS
Do əɪ entəɪce yə? do ə speːk yə fɛːr?
oːr, rather, do ə not in plɛːnɪst truth
Tell you, ə do not, noːr ə cannot lɤve yə?
HELENA
ənd eːn fər that do əɪ lɤve you the moːre.
əɪ am yər spaniel; and, Demeːtrius,
The moːre yə beːt mɪ, əɪ will fawn on you:
Use me: but as yər spaniel, spɐrn mɪ, strəɪke mɪ,
Neglect mɪ, lose mɪ; oːnləɪ give mɪ leːve,
ɤnwɐrthəɪ as əi am, tə follə you.
hwat wɐrser plɛːce cən əɪ beg in yər lɤve,-ən’ yɪt a plɛːce ə’ həɪ respect wit' meː,-Thən to bɪ usɪd as yə use yər dog?
DEMETRIUS
Tem't not too mɤch the hɛːtred of mɪ spir't;
For əɪ əm sick hwen əɪ do look on theː.
HELENA
ən’ əɪ əm sick hwen əɪ look not on you.
DEMETRIUS
Yə do impeːch yər modestəɪ too mɤch,
Tə leːve the citəɪ an’ commit yərself
Into the hands əf oːne thət lɤves yə not;
Tə trɤst the opportjunitəɪ əf nəɪt
ən’ the ill cəʊnsel of a desert plɛːce
With the rich wɐrth of yuːr virginitəɪ.
HELENA
Yər vɐrtjə is mɪ privilege: fər that
It is not nəɪt hwen əɪ do seː yər fɛːce,
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Therefore I think I am not in the night;
Nor doth this wood lack worlds of company,
For you in my respect are all the world:
Then how can it be said I am alone,
When all the world is here to look on me?
DEMETRIUS
I'll run from thee and hide me in the brakes,
And leave thee to the mercy of wild beasts.
HELENA
The wildest hath not such a heart as you.
Run when you will, the story shall be changed:
Apollo flies, and Daphne holds the chase;
The dove pursues the griffin; the mild hind
Makes speed to catch the tiger; bootless speed,
When cowardice pursues and valour flies.
DEMETRIUS
I will not stay thy questions; let me go:
Or, if thou follow me, do not believe
But I shall do thee mischief in the wood.
HELENA
Ay, in the temple, in the town, the field,
You do me mischief. Fie, Demetrius!
Your wrongs do set a scandal on my sex:
We cannot fight for love, as men may do;
We should be wood and were not made to woo.

thɛːrefoːre ə think əɪ am not in the nəɪt;
Noːr dɤth this wood lack wɐrlds ə cɤmpanəɪ,
Fər you in məɪ respect are all the wɐrld:
Then həʊ can it be said əi am aloːne,
hwen all the wɐrld is hɪ:re tə look on meː?
DEMETRIUS
ə'll rɤn from theː ən’ həɪde mɪ in the brɛːkes,
ən' leːve thɪ to the mɐrcəɪ of wəɪld beːsts.
HELENA
The wəɪldɪst 'ath not sɤch a hart əz you.
Run when you will, the story shall be changed:
Apollo flies, and Daphne holds the chase;
The dove pursues the griffin; the mild hind
Makes speed to catch the tiger; bootless speed,
When cowardice pursues and valour flies.
DEMETRIUS
ə will not stɛːy thɪ questjəns; let mɪ goː:
oːr, if thə follə meː, do not beleːve
Bɤt əɪ shəll do thɪ mischief in the wood.
HELENA
Ay, in the temple, in the town, the field,
You do me mischief. Fie, Demetrius!
Your wrongs do set a scandal on my sex:
We cannot fight for love, as men may do;
We should be wood and were not made to woo.

Exit DEMETRIUS

Exit DEMETRIUS

I'll follow thee and make a heaven of hell,
To die upon the hand I love so well.

ə'll follə theː ən’ mɛːke a he’en of hell,
Tə dəɪ upon the hand ə lɤve sə well.
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Exit

Exit

OBERON
Fare thee well, nymph: ere he do leave this grove,
Thou shalt fly him and he shall seek thy love.

OBERON
fɛːr thɪ well, nymph: ɛːr ‘eː do leːve this grɤve,
Thəʊ shɒlt fləɪ ‘im ən’ 'eː shəll seːk thɪ lɤve.

Re-enter PUCK

Re-enter PUCK

Hast thou the flower there? Welcome, wanderer.
PUCK
Ay, there it is.
OBERON
I pray thee, give it me.
I know a bank where the wild thyme blows,
Where oxlips and the nodding violet grows,
Quite over-canopied with luscious woodbine,
With sweet musk-roses and with eglantine:
There sleeps Titania sometime of the night,
Lull'd in these flowers with dances and delight;
And there the snake throws her enamell'd skin,
Weed wide enough to wrap a fairy in:
And with the juice of this I'll streak her eyes,
And make her full of hateful fantasies.
Take thou some of it, and seek through this grove:
A sweet Athenian lady is in love
With a disdainful youth: anoint his eyes;
But do it when the next thing he espies
May be the lady: thou shalt know the man
By the Athenian garments he hath on.
Effect it with some care, that he may prove

‘ast thəʊ the floːr thɛːre? Welcome, wand'rer.
PUCK
əɪ, thɛːre it is.
OBERON
ə prɛːy thɪ, give it meː.
əɪ knoːw a bank hwɛːr the wəɪld thəɪme bloːws,
hwɛːr oxlips ən’ the noddin’ vəɪlet groːws,
Quəɪte oːver-canopəɪd wi’ lɤʃɪous woodbəɪne,
Wi’ sweːt mɤskroːses ən’ with eglantəɪne.
Thɛːr sleːps Titania sɤmetəɪme ə the nəɪght,
Lɤlled in theːse floːrs wi’ dances ən’ deləɪght.
ən’ thɛːr the snɛːke throːws ər enamell’d skin,
Weːd wəɪde enɤgh tə wrap a fɛːrəɪ in.
ən’ wi’ the juice ə this ə'll streːk ər əɪs
ən’ mɛːke ər full of 'ɛːteful fantasəɪs.
Tɛːke thəʊ sɤme of it, ən’ seːk through this grɤve.
A sweːt Ateːnian lɛːdəɪ is in lɤve
With a disdɛːnful youth – anəɪnt ‘ɪs əɪs;
But do it hwen the nex' thing 'eː espəɪs
Mɛːy bɪ the lɛːdəɪ: thəʊ shəlt knoːw the man
Bəɪ the Ateːnian garments 'eː əth on.
Effect it wi’ sɤme cɛːre, thət 'e: mɛːy prɤve
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More fond on her than she upon her love:
And look thou meet me ere the first cock crow.
PUCK
Fear not, my lord, your servant shall do so.

Moːre fond on 'ɐr thən sheː upon ər lɤve.
ən’ look thəʊ meːt mɪ ɛːre the fɐrst cock croːw.
PUCK
Fɪːr not, mɪ loːrd, yər sɐrvant shɒll do soː.

Exeunt

Exeunt
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SCENE II. Another part of the wood.

SCENE II. Another part of the wood.

Enter TITANIA, with her train
TITANIA
Come, now a roundel and a fairy song;
Then, for the third part of a minute, hence;
Some to kill cankers in the musk-rose buds,
Some war with rere-mice for their leathern wings,
To make my small elves coats, and some keep back
The clam’rous owl that nightly hoots and wonders
At our quaint spirits. Sing me now asleep;
Then to your offices and let me rest.

Enter TITANIA, with her train
TITANIA
Cɤme, nəʊ a rəʊndel an’ a fɛːrəɪ song;
Then, fo:r the thɐrd part of a minute, 'ence;
Sɤme to kill cankers in the mɤsk-roːse bɤds,
Sɤme war with rɪːre-məɪce foːr thər leathern wings,
Tə mɛːke mɪ small elves coːts, ən’ sɤme ke:p back
The clam’rous əʊl thət nəɪtləɪ 'oots ən’ wɤnders
At oːr quɛːnt spirits. Sing mɪ nəʊ asleːp;
Then to yər offices ən’ let mɪ rest.

The Fairies sing

The Fairies sing

You spotted snakes with double tongue,
Thorny hedgehogs, be not seen;
Newts and blind-worms, do no wrong,
Come not near our fairy queen.
Philomel, with melody
Sing in our sweet lullaby;
Lulla, lulla, lullaby, lulla, lulla, lullaby:
Never harm,
Nor spell nor charm,
Come our lovely lady nigh;
So, good night, with lullaby.
Weaving spiders, come not here;

You spotted snɛːkes with dɤble tɒngue,
Thoːrnəɪ 'edge'ogs, be: not se:n;
Njewts ən’ bləɪnd-wɐrms, do noː wrong,
Cɤme not nɪːr oːr fɛːrəɪ que:n.
Philomel, with melodəɪ
Sing in oːr swe:t lɤllabəɪ;
Lɤlla, lɤlla, lɤllabəɪ, lɤlla, lɤlla, lɤllabəɪ:
Never harm,
Noːr spell noːr charm,
Cɤme oːr lɤveləɪ lɛːdəɪ nəɪ;
Soː, good nəɪt, with lɤllabəɪ.
We:vin’ spəɪders, cɤme not 'ɛːre;
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Hence, you long-legg'd spinners, hence!
Beetles black, approach not near;
Worm nor snail, do no offence.
Philomel, with melody, & c.
Fairy
Hence, away! now all is well:
One aloof stand sentinel.

'ence, yə long-legg'd spinners, 'ence!
Be:tles black, approːch not nɛːr;
Wɐrm nər snɛːl, do noː offence.
Philomel, with melodəɪ, & c.
Fairy
'ence, awɛːy! nəʊ all is well:
oːne aloof stand sentinel.

Exeunt Fairies. TITANIA sleeps

Exeunt Fairies. TITANIA sleeps

Enter OBERON and squeezes the flower on TITANIA's eyelids

Enter OBERON and squeezes the flower on TITANIA's eyelids

OBERON
What thou seest when thou dost wake,
Do it for thy true-love take,
Love and languish for his sake:
Be it ounce, or cat, or bear,
Pard, or boar with bristled hair,
In thy eye that shall appear
When thou wakest, it is thy dear:
Wake when some vile thing is near.

OBERON
hwat thəʊ se:st hwen thəʊ dɤs' wɛːke,
Do it foːr thəɪ true-lɤve tɛːke,
Lɤve ən’ languish foːr 'is sɛːke:
Be: it əʊnce, ər cat, ər bɛːr,
Pard, ər boːr with bristled 'ɛːr,
In thəɪ əɪ that shɒll appɛːr
hwen thəʊ wɛːk'st, it is thəɪ dɛːr:
Wɛːke hwen sɤme vəɪle thing is nɛːr.

Exit

Exit

Enter LYSANDER and HERMIA

Enter LYSANDER and HERMIA

LYSANDER
Fair love, you faint with wandering in the wood;
And to speak troth, I have forgot our way:
We'll rest us, Hermia, if you think it good,
And tarry for the comfort of the day.

LYSANDER
Fɛːr lɤve, yə fɛːnt with wand'rin’ in the wood;
ən’ tə spe:k troːth, ə have forgot oːr wɛːy:
Wɪ'll rest ɤs, Hɐrmia, if yə think it good,
ən’ tarrəɪ foːr the cɤmfort of the dɛːy.
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HERMIA
Be it so, Lysander: find you out a bed;
For I upon this bank will rest my head.
LYSANDER
One turf shall serve as pillow for us both;
One heart, one bed, two bosoms and one troth.
HERMIA
Nay, good Lysander; for my sake, my dear,
Lie further off yet, do not lie so near.
LYSANDER
O, take the sense, sweet, of my innocence!
Love takes the meaning in love's conference.
I mean, that my heart unto yours is knit
So that but one heart we can make of it;
Two bosoms interchainèd with an oath;
So then two bosoms and a single troth.
Then by your side no bed-room me deny;
For lying so, Hermia, I do not lie.
HERMIA
Lysander riddles very prettily:
Now much beshrew my manners and my pride,
If Hermia meant to say Lysander lied.
But, gentle friend, for love and courtesy
Lie further off; in human modesty,
Such separation as may well be said
Becomes a virtuous bachelor and a maid,
So far be distant; and, good night, sweet friend:
Thy love ne'er alter till thy sweet life end!
LYSANDER
Amen, amen, to that fair prayer, say I;
And then end life when I end loyalty!

HERMIA
Be:'t soː, Lɪzander: fəɪnd you əʊt a bed;
Fər əɪ upon this bank will rest mɪ head.
LYSANDER
oːne tɐrf shəll sɐrve as pillə foːr əs boːth;
oːne hart, oːne bed, two bosoms and oːne troːth.
HERMIA
Nɛːy, good Lɪzander; for mɪ sɛːke, mɪ dɛːr,
Ləɪ fɐrther off yɪt, do not ləɪ sə nɛːr.
LYSANDER
oː, tɛːke the sense, swe:t, of məɪ innocence!
Lɤve tɛːkes the meːnin’ in lɤve's conference.
ə me:n, thət məɪ hart unto yuːrs is knit
Sə that bɤt oːne hart we: cən mɛːke of it;
Two bosoms interchɛːnɪd with ən oːth;
Sə then two bosoms and a single troːth.
Then bəɪ yər səɪde noː bed-room me: denəɪ;
Fər ləɪin’ soː, Hɐrmia, ə do not ləɪ.
HERMIA
Lɪzander riddles verəɪ prettiləɪ:
Nəʊ mɤch beshro:w mɪ manners an’ mɪ prəɪde,
If Hɐrmia meant to sɛːy Lɪzander ləɪd.
Bɤt, gentle friend, fər lɤve ən’ co:rtesəɪ
Ləɪ fɐrther off; in human modestəɪ,
Sɤch separɛːsion as mɛːy well bɪ sɛːd
Becɤmes a vɐrt’əs bach’lor and a mɛːd,
Soː far bɪ distant; and, good nəɪt, sweːt friend:
Thɪ lɤve nɛːr alter till thɪ sweːt ləɪfe end!
LYSANDER
Amen, amen, to that fɛːr prɛːr, sɛːy əɪ;
ən’ then end ləɪfe hwen əɪ end ləɪaltəɪ!
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Here is my bed: sleep give thee all his rest!
HERMIA
With half that wish the wisher's eyes be press'd!

Hɪːre is mɪ bed: sle:p give thɪ all ‘ɪs rest!
HERMIA
With half that wish the wisher's əɪs bɪ press'd!

They sleep

They sleep

Enter PUCK

Enter PUCK

PUCK
Through the forest have I gone.
But Athenian found I none,
On whose eyes I might approve
This flower's force in stirring love.
Night and silence.--Who is here?
Weeds of Athens he doth wear:
This is he, my master said,
Despised the Athenian maid;
And here the maiden, sleeping sound,
On the dank and dirty ground.
Pretty soul! she durst not lie
Near this lack-love, this kill-courtesy.
Churl, upon thy eyes I throw
All the power this charm doth owe.
When thou wakest, let love forbid
Sleep his seat on thy eyelid:
So awake when I am gone;
For I must now to Oberon.

PUCK
Through the forest ‘ave əɪ goːne.
But Ateːnian fəʊnd əɪ noːne,
On ‘ose əɪs ə məit apprɤve
This floːr's foːrce in stɐrrin’ lɤve.
Nəɪt ən’ səɪlence.—‘o is ‘ɛːre?
We:ds of atens 'e: dəth wɛːr:
This is ‘e:, mɪ master sɛːd,
Despəɪsɪd the Ateːnian mɛːd;
ən’ ‘ɪːre the mɛːden, sleːpin’ səʊnd,
On the dank ən’ dɐrtəɪ grəʊnd.
Prettəɪ soːl! shɪ dɐrst not ləɪ
Nɪːr this lack-lɤve, this kill-co:rtsəɪ.
Chɐrl, upon thəɪ əɪs ə throːw
all the poːr this charm dəth oː.
hwen thəʊ wɛːk’st, let lɤve forbid
Sleːp ‘ɪs seːt on thəɪ əɪlid:
Soː awɛːke hwen əɪ əm gone;
Fər əɪ mɤs' nəʊ to oːberon.

Exit

Exit
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Enter DEMETRIUS and HELENA, running

Enter DEMETRIUS and HELENA, running

HELENA
Stay, though thou kill me, sweet Demetrius.
DEMETRIUS
I charge thee, hence, and do not haunt me thus.
HELENA
O, wilt thou darkling leave me? do not so.
DEMETRIUS
Stay, on thy peril: I alone will go.

HELENA
Stɛːy, thoː thə kill mɪ, sweːt Demeːtrius.
DEMETRIUS
ə charge thɪ, hence, ən’ do not haunt mɪ thɤs.
HELENA
oː, wilt thəʊ darklin’ leːve mɪ? do not soː.
DEMETRIUS
Stɛːy, on thɪ peril: əɪ aloːne will goː.

Exit

Exit

HELENA
O, I am out of breath in this fond chase!
The more my prayer, the lesser is my grace.
Happy is Hermia, wheresoe'er she lies;
For she hath blessed and attractive eyes.
How came her eyes so bright? Not with salt tears:
If so, my eyes are oftener wash'd than hers.
No, no, I am as ugly as a bear;
For beasts that meet me run away for fear:
Therefore no marvel though Demetrius
Do, as a monster fly my presence thus.
What wicked and dissembling glass of mine
Made me compare with Hermia's sphery eyne?
But who is here? Lysander! on the ground!
Dead? or asleep? I see no blood, no wound.
Lysander if you live, good sir, awake.

HELENA
oː, əɪ əm əʊt ə’ breath in this fond chɛːse!
The moːre mɪ prɛːr, the lesser is mɪ grɛːce.
Happəɪ is Hɐrmia, hwɛːresoːɛːr shɪ ləɪs;
Fər sheː ‘əth blessɪd ənd attractive əɪs.
Həʊ cɛːme ‘ər əɪs sə brəɪt? Not with salt tɛːrs:
If soː, məɪ əɪs əre oft’ner wash'd thən hɛːrs.
Noː, noː, əi am əs ɤgləɪ as a bɛːr;
Fər beːsts thət meːt mɪ rɤn awɛːy fər fɛːr:
Thɛːrefoːre noː marvel thoː Demeːtrius
Do, as a monster fləɪ mɪ presence thɤs.
What wicked and dissembling glass of mine
Made me compare with Hermia's sphery eyne?
But who is hɪ:re? Lɪzander! on the grəʊnd!
Dead? or asleːp? ə seː noː blɤd, noː wəʊnd.
Lɪzander if yə live, good sɐr, awɛːke.
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LYSANDER
[Awaking] And run through fire I will for thy sweet sake.
Transparent Helena! Nature shows art,
That through thy bosom makes me see thy heart.
Where is Demetrius? O, how fit a word
Is that vile name to perish on my sword!
HELENA
Do not say so, Lysander; say not so
What though he love your Hermia? Lord, what though?
Yet Hermia still loves you: then be content.
LYSANDER
Content with Hermia! No; I do repent
The tedious minutes I with her have spent.
Not Hermia but Helena I love:
Who will not change a raven for a dove?
The will of man is by his reason sway'd;
And reason says you are the worthier maid.
Things growing are not ripe until their season
So I, being young, till now ripe not to reason;
And touching now the point of human skill,
Reason becomes the marshal to my will
And leads me to your eyes, where I o'erlook
Love's stories written in love's richest book.
HELENA
Wherefore was I to this keen mockery born?
When at your hands did I deserve this scorn?
Is't not enough, is't not enough, young man,
That I did never, no, nor never can,
Deserve a sweet look from Demetrius' eye,
But you must flout my insufficiency?
Good troth, you do me wrong, good sooth, you do,

LYSANDER
[Awaking] ən’ rɤn through fəɪre ə will fər thəɪ sweːt sɛːke.
Transparent Helena! Nɛːtəre shoːws art,
Thət through thɪ bosom mɛːkes mɪ seː thɪ hart.
hwɛːre is Demeːtr’us? oː, həʊ fit a woːrd
Is that vəɪle nɛːme tə perish on mɪ swoːrd!
HELENA
Do not sɛːy soː, Lɪzander; sɛːy not soː
hwat thoː ‘ɪ lɤve yər Hɐrmia? Loːrd, hwat thoː?
Yɪt Hɐrmia still lɤves you: then beː content.
LYSANDER
Content with Hɐrmia! Noː; ə do repent
The tɪdious minutes əɪ with hɐr əve spent.
Not Hɐrmia bɤt Helena ə lɤve:
Who will not chɛːnge a rɛːven foːr a dɤve?
The will of man is by his reason sway'd;
And reason says you are the worthier maid.
Things growing are not ripe until their season
So I, being young, till now ripe not to reason;
And touching now the point of human skill,
Reason becomes the marshal to my will
And leads me to your eyes, where I o'erlook
Love's stories written in love's richest book.
HELENA
hwɛːrefoːre wəs əɪ tə this keːn mock’rəɪ boːrn?
hwen at yər hands did əɪ desɐrve this scoːrn?
Is't not enɤgh, is't not enɤgh, yɤng man,
That əɪ did never, noː, noːr never can,
Desɐrve a sweːt look from Demeːtr’us’ əɪ,
Bət you məs' fləʊt mɪ insuffisiencəɪ?
Good troth, you do me wrong, good sooth, you do,
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In such disdainful manner me to woo.
But fare you well: perforce I must confess
I thought you lord of more true gentleness.
O, that a lady, of one man refused.
Should of another therefore be abused!

In such disdainful manner me to woo.
But fare you well: perforce I must confess
I thought you lord of more true gentleness.
O, that a lady, of one man refused.
Should of another therefore be abused!

Exit

Exit

LYSANDER
She sees not Hermia. Hermia, sleep thou there:
And never mayst thou come Lysander near!
For as a surfeit of the sweetest things
The deepest loathing to the stomach brings,
Or as the heresies that men do leave
Are hated most of those they did deceive,
So thou, my surfeit and my heresy,
Of all be hated, but the most of me!
And, all my powers, address your love and might
To honour Helen and to be her knight!

LYSANDER
Shɪ seːs not Hɐrmia. Hɐrmia, sleːp thəʊ thɛːre:
ən’ never mɛːs' thəʊ cɤme Lɪzander nɛːr!
Fər as a sɐrfeit of the sweːtɪst things
The deːpɪst loːthin’ to the stɤmach brings,
o:r as the hɛːresəɪs thət men do leːve
əre hɛːted moːst ə thoːse thɛːy did deceːve,
Sə thəʊ, mɪ sɐrfeit an mɪ hɛːresəɪ,
Of all bɪ hɛːted, bɤt the moːst ə meː!
ənd, all mɪ poːrs, address yər lɤve ən məɪt
To honour Helen ən tə beː ər knəɪt!

Exit

Exit

HERMIA
[Awaking] Help me, Lysander, help me! do thy best
To pluck this crawling serpent from my breast!
Ay me, for pity! what a dream was here!
Lysander, look how I do quake with fear:
Methought a serpent eat my heart away,
And you sat smiling at his cruel pray.
Lysander! what, removed? Lysander! lord!
What, out of hearing? gone? no sound, no word?

HERMIA
[Awaking] Help mɪ, Lɪzander, help mɪ! do thɪ best
Tə plɤck this crawlin’ sɐrpent from mɪ breast!
əɪ meː, fər pitəɪ! hwat a dreːm wəs hɛːre!
Lɪzander, look 'əʊ əɪ do quɛːke wi’ fɛːr:
Mɪthought a sɐrpent ɛt mɪ hart awɛːy,
ən’ you sat sməɪlin’ at ‘ɪs cruel prɛːy.
Lɪzander! hwat, remɤved? Lɪzander! loːrd!
hwat, əʊt ə’ hɪ:rin’? gone? noː səʊnd, noː woːrd?
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Alack, where are you? speak, an if you hear;
Speak, of all loves! I swoon almost with fear.
No? then I well perceive you all not nigh
Either death or you I'll find immediately.

Alack, hwɛːre are yə? speːk, ən’ if yə hɛ:r;
Speːk, of all lɤves! ə swoon almoːst wi’ fɛ:r.
Noː? then ə well perceːve you are not nəɪ
ɛ’er death ər you ə'll fəɪnd immeːdiateləɪ.

Exit

Exit
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ACT III

ACT III

SCENE I. The wood. TITANIA lying asleep.

SCENE I. The wood. TITANIA lying asleep.

Enter QUINCE, SNUG, BOTTOM, FLUTE, SNOUT, and
STARVELING
BOTTOM
Are we all met?
QUINCE
Pat, pat; and here's a marvellous convenient place
for our rehearsal. This green plot shall be our
stage, this hawthorn-brake our tiring-house; and we
will do it in action as we will do it before the duke.
BOTTOM
Peter Quince,-QUINCE
What sayest thou, bully Bottom?
BOTTOM
There are things in this comedy of Pyramus and
Thisby that will never please. First, Pyramus must
draw a sword to kill himself; which the ladies
cannot abide. How answer you that?
SNOUT
By'r lakin, a parlous fear.
STARVELING
I believe we must leave the killing out, when all is done.

Enter QUINCE, SNUG, BOTTOM, FLUTE, SNOUT, and
STARVELING
BOTTOM
are wɪ all met?
QUINCE
Pat, pat; ənd 'ɪ:re's a marv'llous conveːnient plɛːce
fər oːr re’ɐrsal. This greːn plot shəll beː ər
stɛːge, this ‘awthoːrn-brɛːke ər təɪrin’-əʊse; ən weː
will do it in acsɪən əs weː will do it befoːre the djuke.
BOTTOM
Peːter Quince,-QUINCE
hwat sɛːy’s’ thəʊ, bulləɪ Bottom?
BOTTOM
Thɛre əre things in this comedəɪ ə Pyraməs ən’
Thisbəɪ thət will never pleːse. Fɐrst, Pyraməs mɤs'
draw a swoːrd to kill ‘imself; hwich the lɛːdəɪs
cannot abəɪde. ‘əʊ answer yə that?
SNOUT
Bəɪ'r lɛːkin, a parlous fɛ:r.
STARVELING
ə beleːve wɪ məs' leːve the killin’ əʊt, hwen all is dɤne.
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BOTTOM
Not a whit: I have a device to make all well.
Write me a prologue; and let the prologue seem to
say, we will do no harm with our swords, and that
Pyramus is not killed indeed; and, for the more
better assurance, tell them that I, Pyramus, am not
Pyramus, but Bottom the weaver: this will put them
out of fear.
QUINCE
Well, we will have such a prologue; and it shall be
written in eight and six.
BOTTOM
No, make it two more; let it be written in eight and eight.
SNOUT
Will not the ladies be afeard of the lion?
STARVELING
I fear it, I promise you.
BOTTOM
Masters, you ought to consider with yourselves: to
bring in--God shield us!--a lion among ladies, is a
most dreadful thing; for there is not a more fearful
wild-fowl than your lion living; and we ought to
look to 't.
SNOUT
Therefore another prologue must tell he is not a lion.
BOTTOM
Nay, you must name his name, and half his face must
be seen through the lion's neck: and he himself
must speak through, saying thus, or to the same
defect,--'Ladies,'--or 'Fair-ladies--I would wish
You,'--or 'I would request you,'--or 'I would

BOTTOM
Not a hwit: əɪ ‘ave a devəɪce tə mɛːke all well.
Wrəɪte mɪ a proːlogue; ən’ let the proːlogue seːm to
sɛːy, wɪ will do noː ‘arm with ər swoːrds, ən’ thət
Pyraməs is not killed indeːd; and, fər the moːre
better assurance, tell əm thət əɪ, Pyraməs, əm not
Pyraməs, bət Bottom the weːver: this will put əm
əʊt ə fɛ:r.
QUINCE
Well, wɪ will ‘ave sɤch a proːlogue; and it shall be
written in eight and six.
BOTTOM
No, make it two more; let it be written in eight and eight.
SNOUT
Will not the lɛːdəɪs bɪ afɛ:rd ə the ləɪon?
STARVELING
əɪ fɛːr it, ə promise yə.
BOTTOM
Masters, you ought tə consider wi’ yourselves: tə
bring in--God sheːld əs!--a ləɪon amɤng lɛːdəɪs, is a
moːs’ dreadful thing; fər thəre is not a moːre fɛːrful
wəɪl’-fəʊl thən yər ləɪon livin’; ən’ wɪ ought tə
look to 't.
SNOUT
Thɛːrefoːre anoːther proːlogue mɤs’ tell 'ɪ is not a ləɪon.
BOTTOM
Nɛːy, yə mɤs nɛːme ɪs nɛːme, ən’ ‘a:f ɪs fɛːce məs’
bɪ seːn through the ləɪon's neck: ən’ ‘eː ‘imself
mɤs’ speːk through, sɛːyin’ thɤs, oːr tə the sɛːme
defect,-- lɛːdəɪs,'--oːr 'Fɛːr-lɛːdəɪs-- əɪ would wish
Yə,'--oːr 'əɪ would reqest yə,'--oːr 'əɪ would
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entreat you,--not to fear, not to tremble: my life
for yours. If you think I come hither as a lion, it
were pity of my life: no I am no such thing; I am a
man as other men are;' and there indeed let him name
his name, and tell them plainly he is Snug the joiner.
QUINCE
Well it shall be so. But there is two hard things;
that is, to bring the moonlight into a chamber; for,
you know, Pyramus and Thisby meet by moonlight.
SNOUT
Doth the moon shine that night we play our play?
BOTTOM
A calendar, a calendar! look in the almanac; find
out moonshine, find out moonshine.
QUINCE
Yes, it doth shine that night.
BOTTOM
Why, then may you leave a casement of the great
chamber window, where we play, open, and the moon
may shine in at the casement.
QUINCE
Ay; or else one must come in with a bush of thorns
and a lanthorn, and say he comes to disfigure, or to
present, the person of Moonshine. Then, there is
another thing: we must have a wall in the great
chamber; for Pyramus and Thisby says the story, did
talk through the chink of a wall.
SNOUT
You can never bring in a wall. What say you, Bottom?
BOTTOM
Some man or other must present Wall: and let him

entreːt yə,--not tə fɛːr, not tə tremble: mɪ ləɪfe
fər yuːrs. If yə think ə cɤme ‘ither əs a ləɪon, it
wəre pitəɪ ə’ mɪ ləɪfe: noː əɪ əm noː sɤch thing; əɪ əm a
man əs o:ther men are;' ən thɛːre indeːd let ‘im nɛːme
ɪs nɛːme, ən’ tell əm plɛːnləɪ ‘eː is Snɤg the jəɪner.
QUINCE
Well it shɒll bɪ soː. But thəre is two ‘ard things;
that is, tə bring the moonləɪt into a chɛːmber; foːr,
yə knoːw, Pyraməs ən’ Thisbəɪ meːt bɪ moonləɪt.
SNOUT
Dəth the moon shəɪne that nəɪt wɪ plɛːy oːr plɛːy?
BOTTOM
A calendar, a calendar! look in the almanac; fəɪnd
əʊt moonshəɪne, fəɪnd əʊt moonshəɪne.
QUINCE
Yes, it dɤth shəɪne that nəɪt.
BOTTOM
hwəɪ, then mɛːy yə leːve a cɛːsement ə’ the grɛːt
chɛːmber wində, hwɛːre wɪ plɛːy, oːpen, ən’ the moon
mɛːy shəɪne in ət the cɛːsement.
QUINCE
əɪ; ər else oːne mɤs' cɤme in with a bush ə thoːrns
ən’ a lant’oːrn, ən’ sɛːy ‘ɪ cɤmes tə disfigjure, o:r tə
present, the pɐrson ə Moonshəɪne. Then, thəre is
ano:ther thing: wɪ mɤst ‘ave a wall in the grɛːt
chɛːmber; fər Pyraməs ən’ Thisbəɪ sɛz the stoːrəɪ, did
talk through the chink əf a wall.
SNOUT
Yə cən never bring in a wall. hwat sɛːy yə, Bottom?
BOTTOM
Səme man ər o:ther mɤs' present Wall: ən’ let ɪm
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have some plaster, or some loam, or some rough-cast
about him, to signify wall; and let him hold his
fingers thus, and through that cranny shall Pyramus
and Thisby whisper.
QUINCE
If that may be, then all is well. Come, sit down,
every mother's son, and rehearse your parts.
Pyramus, you begin: when you have spoken your
speech, enter into that brake: and so every one
according to his cue.

‘ave səme plaster, ər səme loːm, ər səme rɤgh-cast
abəʊt ɪm, tə signifəɪ wall; ən’ let ɪm ‘oːld ɪs
fingers thɤs, ən’ through that crannəɪ shəll Pyraməs
ən’ Thisbəɪ hwisper.
QUINCE
If that mɛy beː, then all is well. Cɤme, sit dəʊn,
ev’rəɪ mɤther's sɤn, ən’ re’ɐrse yər parts.
Pyraməs, you begin: hwen you ‘əve spoːken yər
speːch, enter into that brɛːke: ən soː evrəɪ oːne
accoːrdin’ to ɪs cue.

Enter PUCK behind

Enter PUCK behind

PUCK
What hempen home-spuns have we swaggering here,
So near the cradle of the fairy queen?
What, a play toward! I'll be an auditor;
An actor too, perhaps, if I see cause.
QUINCE
Speak, Pyramus. Thisby, stand forth.
BOTTOM
Thisby, the flowers of odious savours sweet,-QUINCE
Odours, odours.
BOTTOM
--odours savours sweet:
So hath thy breath, my dearest Thisby dear.
But hark, a voice! stay thou but here awhile,
And by and by I will to thee appear.

PUCK
hwat 'empen 'oːme-spɤns 'ave wɪ swagg’rin’ 'ɪːre,
Sə nɪːr the crɛːdle of the fɛːrəɪ queːn?
hwat, a plɛːy to:rd! əɪ'll beː an auditor;
An actor too, pəraps, if əɪ seː cause.
QUINCE
Speːk, Pyraməs. Thisbəɪ, stand foːrth.
BOTTOM
Thisbəɪ, the floːrs of oːdious sɛːvours sweːt,-QUINCE
oːdours, oːdours.
BOTTOM
--oːdours sɛːvours sweːt:
Soː ‘ath thəɪ breath, məɪ dɪ:rest Thisbəɪ dɪːr.
But 'ark, a vəɪce! stɛːy thəʊ bət 'ɪːre ahwəɪle,
and bəɪ and bəɪ əɪ will tə theː appɪːr.
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Exit

Exit

PUCK
A stranger Pyramus than e'er played here.

PUCK
A strɛːnger Pyraməs thən ɛː'er plɛːyed ‘ɪ:re.

Exit

Exit

FLUTE
Must I speak now?
QUINCE
Ay, marry, must you; for you must understand he goes
but to see a noise that he heard, and is to come again.
FLUTE
Most radiant Pyramus, most lily-white of hue,
Of colour like the red rose on triumphant brier,
Most brisky juvenal and eke most lovely Jew,
As true as truest horse that yet would never tire,
I'll meet thee, Pyramus, at Ninny's tomb.
QUINCE
'Ninus' tomb,' man: why, you must not speak that
yet; that you answer to Pyramus: you speak all your
part at once, cues and all Pyramus enter: your cue
is past; it is, 'never tire.'
FLUTE
O,--As true as truest horse, that yet would
never tire.

FLUTE
Məst əɪ speːk nəʊ?
QUINCE
əɪ, marrəɪ, mɤst yə; fər yə mɤst ɤnderstand ‘ɪ goːs
bət tə seː a nəɪse thət ‘ɪ ‘ɐrd, ən’ is tə cɤme agɛn.
FLUTE
Moːst rɛːdjant Pyraməs, moːst liləɪ-hwəɪte of 'ue,
ə colour ləɪke the red roːse on trəɪɤmphant brəɪr,
Moːst briskəɪ juvenal and eːke moːst lɤveləɪ Jew,
As true as truɪst 'oːrse that yɪt would never təɪre,
əɪ'll meːt theː, Pyraməs, at Ninnəɪ's tʊmb.
QUINCE
'Nəɪnus' tʊmb,' man: hwəɪ, yə mɤs' not speːk that
yɪt; that you answer tə Pyraməs: yə speːk all yər
part at ɒnce, cues ən’ all. Pyraməs enter: yər cue
is past; it is, 'never təɪre.'
FLUTE
oː,--As true az truɪst 'oːrse, that yɪt would
never təɪre.

Re-enter PUCK, and BOTTOM with an ass's head

Re-enter PUCK, and BOTTOM with an ass's head
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BOTTOM
If I were fair, Thisby, I were only thine.
QUINCE
O monstrous! O strange! we are haunted. Pray,
masters! fly, masters! Help!

BOTTOM
If əɪ wəre fɛːr, Thisbəɪ, əɪ wəre oːnləɪ thəɪne.
QUINCE
oː monstrous! oː strɛːnge! wɪ əre ‘aunted. Prɛːy,
masters! fləɪ, masters! ‘elp!

Exeunt QUINCE, SNUG, FLUTE, SNOUT, and STARVELING

Exeunt QUINCE, SNUG, FLUTE, SNOUT, and STARVELING

PUCK
I'll follow you, I'll lead you about a round,
Through bog, through bush, through brake, through brier:
Sometime a horse I'll be, sometime a hound,
A hog, a headless bear, sometime a fire;
And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and roar, and burn,
Like horse, hound, hog, bear, fire, at every turn.

PUCK
ə'll follə yə, ə'll leːd yə ‘bəʊt a rəʊnd,
Through bog, through bush, through brɛːke, through brəɪr:
Sɤmetəɪme a 'oːrse ə'll beː, sɤmetəɪme a 'əʊnd,
A 'og, a 'eadlɪss bɛːr, sɤmetəɪme a fəɪre;
ən’ nɛː, ən’ bark, ən’ grɤnt, ən’ roːr, ən’ bɐrn,
Ləɪke 'oːrse, 'əʊnd, 'og, bɛːr, fəɪre, at ev’rəɪ tɐrn.

Exit

Exit

BOTTOM
Why do they run away? this is a knavery of them to
make me afeard.

BOTTOM
hwəɪ də thɛy rɤn awɛːy? this is a knɛːvrəɪ əf əm tə
mɛːke mɪ afɛːrd.

Re-enter SNOUT

Re-enter SNOUT

SNOUT
O Bottom, thou art changed! what do I see on thee?
BOTTOM
What do you see? you see an asshead of your own, do
you?

SNOUT
oː Bottom, thəʊ ərt chɛːnged! hwat do ə seː on theː?
BOTTOM
hwat də yə seː? yə seː an ass’ead of yər oːn, do
yə?
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Exit SNOUT

Exit SNOUT

Re-enter QUINCE

Re-enter QUINCE

QUINCE
Bless thee, Bottom! bless thee! thou art
translated.

QUINCE
Bless thɪ, Bottom! bless thɪ! thəʊ art
translɛːted.

Exit

Exit

BOTTOM
I see their knavery: this is to make an ass of me;
to fright me, if they could. But I will not stir
from this place, do what they can: I will walk up
and down here, and I will sing, that they shall hear
I am not afraid.

BOTTOM
ə seː thɛr knɛːvrəɪ: this is tə mɛːke an ass ə mɪ;
tə frəɪt mɪ, if thɛːy could. But əɪ will not stɐr
frəm this plɛːce, do hwat thɛːy can: ə will walk ɤp
ən’ dəʊn ‘ɪːre, ən’ ə will sing, thət thɛːy shəll ‘ɪ:r
əɪ am not afrɛːd.

Sings

Sings

The ousel cock so black of hue,
With orange-tawny bill,
The throstle with his note so true,
The wren with little quill,-TITANIA
[Awaking] What angel wakes me from my flowery bed?
BOTTOM
[Sings]
The finch, the sparrow and the lark,
The plain-song cuckoo gray,
Whose note full many a man doth mark,

The ousel cock so: black of ‘ue,
With orange-tawnəɪ bill,
The throstle with 'ɪs noːte so: true,
The wren with little quill,-TITANIA
[Awaking] hwat ɛːngel wɛːkes mɪ from mɪ floːrəi bed?
BOTTOM
[Sings]
The finch, the sparrə and the lark,
The plɛːn-song cuckoo grɛːy,
‘ose noːte full manəɪ a man dəth mark,
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And dares not answer nay;-for, indeed, who would set his wit to so foolish
a bird? who would give a bird the lie, though he cry
'cuckoo' never so?
TITANIA
I pray thee, gentle mortal, sing again:
Mine ear is much enamour'd of thy note;
So is mine eye enthralled to thy shape;
And thy fair virtue's force perforce doth move me
On the first view to say, to swear, I love thee.
BOTTOM
Methinks, mistress, you should have little reason
for that: and yet, to say the truth, reason and
love keep little company together now-a-days; the
more the pity that some honest neighbours will not
make them friends. Nay, I can gleek upon occasion.
TITANIA
Thou art as wise as thou art beautiful.
BOTTOM
Not so, neither: but if I had wit enough to get out
of this wood, I have enough to serve mine own turn.
TITANIA
Out of this wood do not desire to go:
Thou shalt remain here, whether thou wilt or no.
I am a spirit of no common rate;
The summer still doth tend upon my state;
And I do love thee: therefore, go with me;
I'll give thee fairies to attend on thee,
And they shall fetch thee jewels from the deep,
And sing while thou on pressed flowers dost sleep;
And I will purge thy mortal grossness so

ən’ dɛːres not answer nɛːy;-fər, indeːd, ‘o would set ɪs wit tə sə fʊlish
ə bɐrd? ‘o would give a bɐrd the ləɪ, thoː ‘ɪ crəɪ
'cuckoo' never soː?
TITANIA
ə prɛːy thɪ, gentle moːrtal, sing agɛn:
Mɪn ɪːr is mɤch enamour'd of thɪ noːte;
Soː is mɪn əɪ enthrallɪd to thɪ shɛːpe;
ən’ thəɪ fɛːr vɐrtjə's foːrce perfoːrce dəth mɤve mɪ
On the fɐrst view tə sɛːy, tə swɛːr, əɪ lɤve thɪ.
BOTTOM
Mɪthinks, mistrɪss, yə should ‘əve little reːson
fər that: ən’ yɪt, to sɛːy the truth, reːson ən’
lɤve keːp little cɤmp’nəɪ təge'er nəʊ-a-dɛːys; the
moːre the pitəɪ thət səme honest nɛːbours will not
mɛːke əm friends. Nɛːy, əɪ cən gleːk upon occɛːzion.
TITANIA
Thəʊ art əz wəɪse əz thəʊ art beautiful.
BOTTOM
Not soː, nɛther: bət if əɪ ‘ad wit enɤgh tə get əʊt
ə this wood, əɪ ‘ave enɤgh tə sɐrve mɪn oːn tɐrn.
TITANIA
əʊt ə this wood do not desəɪre tə goː:
Thə shɒlt remɛːn 'ɪːre, hwe’er thə wilt ər noː.
əi am a spirit of noː common rɛːte;
The sɤmmer still dəth tend upon mɪ stɛːte;
ən' əɪ do lɤve theː: thɛːrefoːre, goː with meː;
ə'll give thɪ fɛːrəɪs to attend on theː,
ən’ thɛːy shəll fetch thɪ jewels from the deːp,
ən’ sing hwəɪle thəʊ on pressɪd flo:rs dəs’ sleːp;
ən’ əɪ will pɐrge thɪ moːrtal groːssnɪss soː
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That thou shalt like an airy spirit go.
Peaseblossom! Cobweb! Moth! and Mustardseed!

Thət thəʊ shəlt ləɪke an ɛːrəɪ spirit goː.
Peːseblossom! Cobweb! Moːt! ən’ Mɤstərdseːd!

Enter PEASEBLOSSOM, COBWEB, MOTH, and
MUSTARDSEED

Enter PEASEBLOSSOM, COBWEB, MOTH, and
MUSTARDSEED

PEASEBLOSSOM
Ready.
COBWEB
And I.
MOTH
And I.
MUSTARDSEED
And I.
ALL
Where shall we go?
TITANIA
Be kind and courteous to this gentleman;
Hop in his walks and gambol in his eyes;
Feed him with apricocks and dewberries,
With purple grapes, green figs, and mulberries;
The honey-bags steal from the humble-bees,
And for night-tapers crop their waxen thighs
And light them at the fiery glow-worm's eyes,
To have my love to bed and to arise;
And pluck the wings from painted butterflies
To fan the moonbeams from his sleeping eyes:
Nod to him, elves, and do him courtesies.
PEASEBLOSSOM
Hail, mortal!

PEASEBLOSSOM
Readəɪ.
COBWEB
ənd əɪ.
MOTH
ənd əɪ.
MUSTARDSEED
ənd əɪ.
ALL
hwɛːre shəll wɪ goː?
TITANIA
Bɪ kəɪnd ən’ co:rtəs to this gentleman;
‘op in ɪs walks ən’ gambol in ɪs əɪs;
Feːd ɪm with ɛːpricocks ən’ djewberrəɪs,
Wi’ pɐrple grɛːpes, greːn figs, ən’ mɤlberrəɪs;
The 'ɤnəɪ-bags steːl from the 'ɤmble-bəis,
ən’ foːr nəɪt-tɛːpers crop thər waxen thəɪs
ən’ ləɪt əm at the fəɪrəɪ gloː-wɐrm's əɪs,
Tə ‘ave mɪ lɤve tə bed ən to arəɪse;
ən’ plɤck the wings from pɛːnted bɤtterfləɪs
Tə fan the moonbeːms from ɪs sleːpin’ əɪs:
Nod to ɪm, elves, ən’ do 'im co:rtesəɪs.
PEASEBLOSSOM
Hɛːl, moːrtal!
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COBWEB
Hail!
MOTH
Hail!
MUSTARDSEED
Hail!
BOTTOM
I cry your worship's mercy, heartily: I beseech your
worship's name.
COBWEB
Cobweb.
BOTTOM
I shall desire you of more acquaintance, good Master
Cobweb: if I cut my finger, I shall make bold with
you. Your name, honest gentleman?
PEASEBLOSSOM
Peaseblossom.
BOTTOM
I pray you, commend me to Mistress Squash, your
mother, and to Master Peascod, your father. Good
Master Peaseblossom, I shall desire you of more
acquaintance too. Your name, I beseech you, sir?
MUSTARDSEED
Mustardseed.
BOTTOM
Good Master Mustardseed, I know your patience well:
that same cowardly, giant-like ox-beef hath
devoured many a gentleman of your house: I promise
you your kindred had made my eyes water ere now. I
desire your more acquaintance, good Master
Mustardseed.

COBWEB
Hɛːl!
MOTH
Hɛːl!
MUSTARDSEED
Hɛːl!
BOTTOM
ə crəɪ yər wɐrship's mɐrcəɪ, ‘art'ləɪ: ə beseːch yər
wɐrship's nɛːme.
COBWEB
Cobweb.
BOTTOM
ə shəll desəɪre you of moːre acqɛːntance, good Master
Cobweb: if ə cɤt mɪ finger, ə shəll mɛːke boːld with
you. Yu:r nɛːme, honest gentleman?
PEASEBLOSSOM
Peːseblossom.
BOTTOM
ə prɛːy yə, commend mɪ tə Mistrɪss Squash, yər
mɤther, ən’ tə Master Peːscod, yər father. Good
Master Peːseblossom, ə shall desəɪre you of moːre
acqɛːntance too. Yu:r nɛːme, ə beseːch yə, sɐr?
MUSTARDSEED
Mɤstardseːd.
BOTTOM
Good Master Mɤstardseːd, ə knoːw yər pɛːsience well:
that sɛːme co:rdləɪ, gəɪant-ləɪke ox-beːf əth
devəʊred manəɪ a gentleman ə your ‘əʊse: ə promise
yə yər kindred ‘əd mɛːde mɪ əɪs water ɛːre nəʊ. ə
desəɪre yər moːre acqɛːntance, good Master
Mɤstardseːd.
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TITANIA
Come, wait upon him; lead him to my bower.
The moon methinks looks with a watery eye;
And when she weeps, weeps every little flower,
Lamenting some enforced chastity.
Tie up my love's tongue, bring him silently.

TITANIA
Cɤme, wɛːt upon ɪm; leːd ɪm to mɪ boːr.
The moon mɪthinks looks with a wat’rəɪ əɪ;
ən’ hwen shɪ weːps, weːps ev’rəɪ little floːr,
Lamentin’ sɤme enfoːrcɪd chastitəɪ.
Təɪ ɤp mɪ lɤve's tɒngue, bring ɪm səɪlentləɪ.

Exeunt

Exeunt
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David Crystal speaks this scene at:
http://paulmeier.com/DREAM/dream3_2.mp3

David Crystal speaks this scene at:
http://paulmeier.com/DREAM/dream3_2.mp3

SCENE II. Another part of the wood.

SCENE II. Another part of the wood.

Enter OBERON
OBERON
I wonder if Titania be awaked;
Then, what it was that next came in her eye,
Which she must dote on in extremity.

Enter OBERON
OBERON
ə wɤnder if Titania beː awɛːked;
Then, hwat it was thət nex' cɛːme in ‘ər əɪ,
hwich she: mɤs' doːte on in extremitəɪ.

Enter PUCK

Enter PUCK

Here comes my messenger.
How now, mad spirit!
What night-rule now about this haunted grove?

‘ɪːre cɤmes mɪ messenger.
‘əʊ nəʊ, mad spir't!
hwat nəɪt-rule nəʊ abəʊt this ‘aunted grɤve?

PUCK
My mistress with a monster is in love.
Near to her close and consecrated bower,
While she was in her dull and sleeping hour,
A crew of patches, rude mechanicals,
That work for bread upon Athenian stalls,
Were met together to rehearse a play
Intended for great Theseus' nuptial-day.
The shall’west thick-skin of that barren sort,
Who Pyramus presented, in their sport
Forsook his scene and enter'd in a brake
When I did him at this advantage take,
An ass's nole I fixèd on his head:

PUCK
Mɪ mistrɪss with a monster is in lɤve.
Nɪːr to ‘ər cloːse ən’ consecrɛːted boːr,
hwəɪle sheː wəs in ər dɤll ən sleːpin’ 'oːr,
A crew ə patches, rude mechanicals,
Thət wɐrk fər bread upon Ateːnian stalls,
Wəre met təgether to re’ɐrse a plɛːy
Intended fo:r grɛːt Theːseus' nɤpsɪal-dɛːy.
The shall’west thick-skin of that barren soːrt,
‘o Pyraməs presented, in thɛr spoːrt
Fərsook ɪs sceːne ənd enter'd in a brɛːke
hwen əɪ did ‘im ət this ədvantage tɛːke,
ən’ ass's noːle ə fixɪd on ɪs 'ead:
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Anon his Thisbe must be answerèd,
And forth my mimic comes. When they him spy,
As wild geese that the creeping fowler eye,
Or russet-pated choughs, many in sort,
Rising and cawing at the gun's report,
Sever themselves and madly sweep the sky,
So, at his sight, away his fellows fly;
And, at our stamp, here o'er and o'er one falls;
He murder cries and help from Athens calls.
Their sense thus weak, lost with their fears thus strong,
Made senseless things begin to do them wrong;
For briers and thorns at their apparel snatch;
Some sleeves, some hats, from yielders all things catch.
I led them on in this distracted fear,
And left sweet Pyramus translated there:
When in that moment, so it came to pass,
Titania waked and straightway loved an ass.
OBERON
This falls out better than I could devise.
But hast thou yet latch'd the Athenian's eyes
With the love-juice, as I did bid thee do?
PUCK
I took him sleeping,--that is finish'd too,-And the Athenian woman by his side:
That, when he waked, of force she must be eyed.

Anon əs Thisbəɪ mɤs bɪ answerɛd,
ən’ foːrth mɪ mimic cɤmes. hwen thɛːy ‘ɪm spəɪ,
əs wəɪld geːse that the creːpin’ fəʊler əɪ,
ər rɤsset-pɛːted chɤghs, manəɪ in soːrt,
Rəɪsin’ ən’ cawin’ at the gɤn's repoːrt,
Sever themselves ən’ madləɪ sweːp the skəɪ,
Soː, at 'ɪz səɪt, awɛːy 'ɪs felləs fləɪ;
ən’, at oːr stamp, 'ɪːre oːr ənd oːr oːne falls;
‘ɪ mɐrder crəɪs ən’ ‘elp from atens calls.
Thər sense thɤs weːk, lost wi’ thər fɛːrs thɤs strong,
Mɛːde senselɪss things begin tə do əm wrong;
Fər brəɪrs ən’ thoːrns ət thɛːr apparel snatch;
Səme sleːves, səme ‘ats, frəm yeːlders all things catch.
ə led əm on in this distracted fɛːr,
ən’ lef’ sweːt Pyramɤs translɛːted thɛːre:
hwen in that moːment, soː it cɛːme tə pass,
Titania wɛːked ən strɛːtwɛːy lɤved an ass.
OBERON
This falls əʊt better than ə could devəɪse.
Bət 'ast thə yɪt latch'd the Ateːnian's əɪs
Wi’ the lɤve-jəɪce, əs əɪ did bid thɪ do?
PUCK
ə took ɪm sleːpin’,--that is finish'd too,-ən’ the Ateːnian woman bəɪ ɪz səɪde:
Thət, hwen ɪ wɛːked, of foːrce shɪ mɤs' bɪ əɪd.

Enter HERMIA and DEMETRIUS

Enter HERMIA and DEMETRIUS

OBERON
Stand close: this is the same Athenian.

OBERON
Stand cloːse: this is the sɛːme Ateːnian.
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PUCK
This is the woman, but not this the man.
DEMETRIUS
O, why rebuke you him that loves you so?
Lay breath so bitter on your bitter foe.
HERMIA
Now I but chide; but I should use thee worse,
For thou, I fear, hast given me cause to curse,
If thou hast slain Lysander in his sleep,
Being o'er shoes in blood, plunge in the deep,
And kill me too.
The sun was not so true unto the day
As he to me: would he have stol’n away
From sleeping Hermia? I'll believe as soon
This whole earth may be bor’d and that the moon
May through the centre creep and so displease
Her brother's noontide with th’Antipodes.
It cannot be but thou hast murder'd him;
So should a murd’rer look, so dead, so grim.
DEMETRIUS
So should the murder'd look, and so should I,
Pierced through the heart with your stern cruelty:
Yet you, the murderer, look as bright, as clear,
As yonder Venus in her glimmering sphere.
HERMIA
What's this to my Lysander? where is he?
Ah, good Demetrius, wilt thou give him me?
DEMETRIUS
I had rather give his carcass to my hounds.
HERMIA
Out, dog! out, cur! thou driv’st me past the bounds

PUCK
This is the woman, bɤt not this the man.
DEMETRIUS
oː, hwəɪ rebuke yə him that lɤves yə soː?
Lɛːy breath sə bitter on yər bitter foː.
HERMIA
Nəʊ əɪ but chəɪde; but əɪ should use thɪ wɐrse,
Fər thəʊ, ə fɛːr, əs’t gi’en mɪ cause tə cɐrse,
If thəʊ əs’t slɛːn Lɪzander in ‘ɪs sleːp,
Beːin’ oːrshoes in blɤd, plɤnge in the deːp,
ən’ kill meː too.
The sɤn wəs not sə true unto the dɛːy
əs heː tə meː: would heː ‘əve stoːl’n awɛːy
Frəm sleːpin’ Hɐrmia? əɪ'll beleːve əs sɤn
This whoːle ɐrth mɛː bɪ boːr’d ən’ that the mɤn
Mɛː through the centre creːp ən’ so displeːse
ər brɤther's nɤtəɪde with th’Antipodeːs.
It cannot beː but thəʊ əst mɐrder'd him;
Soː should a mɐrd’rer look, sə dead, sə grim.
DEMETRIUS
Soː should the mɐrder'd look, ən’ soː should əɪ,
Pɪːrced through the hart with yuːr stɐrn crueltəɪ:
Yɪt you, the mɐrd’rer, look əs brəɪt, əs clɛːr,
əs yonder Veːnus in ‘ər glimm’rin’ sphɛːre.
HERMIA
hwat's this tə məɪ Lɪzander? hwɛːre is heː?
Ah, good Demeːtr’us, wilt thə give ɪm meː?
DEMETRIUS
ə'd rather give ‘ɪs carcass to mɪ həʊnds.
HERMIA
əʊt, dog! əʊt, cɐr! thəʊ drəɪv’st mɪ past the bəʊnds
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Of maiden's patience. Hast thou slain him, then?
Henceforth be never number'd among men!
O, once tell true, tell true, ev’n for my sake!
Durst thou have look'd upon him being awake,
And hast thou kill'd him sleeping? O brave touch!
Could not a worm, an adder, do so much?
An adder did it; for with doubler tongue
Than thine, thou serpent, never adder stung.
DEMETRIUS
You spend your passion on a misprised mood:
I am not guilty of Lysander's blood;
Nor is he dead, for aught that I can tell.
HERMIA
I pray thee, tell me then that he is well.
DEMETRIUS
An if I could, what should I get therefore?
HERMIA
A privilege never to see me more.
And from thy hated presence part I so:
See me no more, whether he be dead or no.

Of mɛːden's pɛːsience. Has' thəʊ slɛːn ɪm, then?
Hencefoːrth bɪ never nɤmber'd amɤng men!
oː, ɒnce tell true, tell true, eː’n fo:r mɪ sɛːke!
Dərst thəʊ ‘əve look'd upon ɪm beːin' awɛːke,
ən’ hast thəʊ kill'd ɪm sleːpin’? oː brɛːve tɤch!
Could not a wɐrm, an adder, do sə mɤch?
An adder did it; for with doubler tongue
Than thine, thou serpent, never adder stung.
DEMETRIUS
Yə spend yər passɪon on a misprəɪsed mɤd.
əɪ am not guiltəɪ of Lɪzander‘s blɤd;
No:r is ‘ɪ dead, fər aught thət əɪ cən tell.
HERMIA
ə prɛːy thɪ, tell mɪ then thət heː is well.
DEMETRIUS
ən if ə could, hwat should ə get thɛːrefoːre?
HERMIA
A privilege never tə seː mɪ moːre.
ən’ from thɪ hɛːted presence part ə soː
Seː meː nə moːre, hwe'er heː bɪ dead ər noː.

Exit

Exit

DEMETRIUS
There is no foll’wing her in this fierce vein:
Here therefore for a while I will remain.
So sorrow's heaviness doth heavier grow
For debt that bankrupt sleep doth sorrow owe:
Which now in some slight measure it will pay,
If for his tender here I make some stay.

DEMETRIUS
Thəre is noː foll’win’ hɐr in this fɛːrce vɛːn:
Hɛre thɛːrefoːre fər a hwəɪle ə will remɛːn.
Soː sorrə's heavinɪss dəth heavjer groːw
Fər debt thət bankrəʊt sleːp dəth sorrə oː.
Which now in some slight measure it will pay,
If for his tender here I make some stay.
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Lies down and sleeps

Lies down and sleeps

OBERON
What hast thou done? thou hast mistaken quite
And laid the love-juice on some true-love's sight:
Of thy misprision must perforce ensue
Some true love turn'd and not a false turn'd true.
PUCK
Then fate o'er-rules, that, one man holding troth,
A million fail, confounding oath on oath.

OBERON
hwat hast thə dɤne? thəʊ ‘ast mistɛːken quəɪte
ən’ lɛːd the lɤve-jəɪce on sɤme true-lɤve's səɪt:
Of thəɪ misprizjən mɤs' perfoːrce ensjue
Səme true lɤve tɐrn'd ən’ not a false tɐrn'd true.
PUCK
Then fɛːte oːr-rules, thət oːne man ‘oːldin’ troːth,
A million fɛːl, confəʊndin’ oːth on oːth.

OBERON
About the wood go swifter than the wind,
And Helena of Athens look thou find:
All fancy-sick she is and pale of cheer,
With sighs of love, that costs the fresh blood dear:
By some illusion see thou bring her here:
I'll charm his eyes against she do appear.
PUCK
I go, I go; look how I go,
Swifter than arrow from the Tartar's bow.

OBERON
Abəʊt the wood goː swifter than the wəɪnd,
ənd 'elena əf at’ens look thə fəɪnd:
all fancəɪ-sick shɪ is ən’ pɛːle əf chɛːr,
With səɪs ə lɤve, thət costs the fresh blɤd dɛːr:
Bɪ sɤme illuzion seː thə bring ‘ər 'ɛːre:
ə'll charm ɪs əɪs agɛns' shɪ do appɛːr.
PUCK
ə goː, ə goː; look ‘əʊ ə goː,
Swifter thən arrə from the Tartar's boːw.

Exit

Exit

OBERON
Flower of this purple dye,
Hit with Cupid's archery,
Sink in apple of his eye.
When his love he doth espy,

OBERON
Floːr of this pɐrple dəɪ,
‘it with Cjəpid's archerəɪ,
Sink in apple of 'ɪz əɪ.
hwen 'ɪs lɤve 'ɪ dɤth espəɪ,
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Let her shine as gloriously
As the Venus of the sky.
When thou wak’st, if she be by,
Beg of her for remedy.

Let ‘ər shəɪne əs gloːriousləɪ
as the Veːnus of the skəɪ.
hwen thəʊ wɛːks’, if sheː bɪ bəɪ,
Beg of ‘ər fər remedəɪ.

Re-enter PUCK

Re-enter PUCK

PUCK
Captain of our fairy band,
Helena is here at hand;
And the youth, mistook by me,
Pleading for a lover's fee.
Shall we their fond pageant see?
Lord, what fools these mortals be!
OBERON
Stand aside: the noise they make
Will cause Demetrius to awake.
PUCK
Then will two at once woo one;
That must needs be sport alone;
And those things do best please me
That befall prepost’rously.

PUCK
Captain of ər fɛːrəɪ band,
'elena is ‘ɛre at ‘and;
an’ the youth, mistook bɪ meː,
Pleːdin’ fo:r a lɤver's feː.
Shɒll wɪ thɛːr fond pageant seː?
Loːrd, hwat fʊls theːse moːrtals beː!
OBERON
Stand asəɪde: the nəɪse thɛːy mɛːke
Will cause Demeːtr’us to awɛːke.
PUCK
Then will two at ɒnce woo oːne –
That mɤs' neːds bɪ spoːrt aloːne;
An’ thoːse things do best pleːse meː
That befall prepost’rousləɪ.

Enter LYSANDER and HELENA

Enter LYSANDER and HELENA

LYSANDER
Why should you think that I should woo in scorn?
Scorn and derision never come in tears:
Look, when I vow, I weep; and vows so born,
In their nativity all truth appears.
How can these things in me seem scorn to you,

LYSANDER
hwəɪ should yə think thət əɪ should woo in scoːrn?
Scoːrn ən’ derizion never cɤme in tɛːrs:
Look, hwen ə vəʊ, ə weːp; ən vəʊs sə boːrn,
In thɛːr nativitəɪ all truth appɛːrs.
Həʊ can theːse things in meː seːm scoːrn tə you,
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Bearing the badge of faith, to prove them true?
HELENA
You do advance your cunning more and more.
When truth kills truth, O devilish-holy fray!
These vows are Hermia's: will you give her o'er?
Weigh oath with oath, and you will nothing weigh:
Your vows to her and me, put in two scales,
Will even weigh, and both as light as tales.
LYSANDER
I had no judgment when to her I swore.
HELENA
Nor none, in my mind, now you give her o'er.
LYSANDER
Demetrius loves her, and he loves not you.
DEMETRIUS
[Awaking] O Helena, goddess, nymph, perfect, divine!
To what, my love, shall I compare thine eyne?
Crystal is muddy. O, how ripe in show
Thy lips, those kissing cherries, tempting grow!
That pure congealèd white, high Taurus snow,
Fann'd with the eastern wind, turns to a crow
When thou hold'st up thy hand: O, let me kiss
This princess of pure white, this seal of bliss!
HELENA
O spite! O hell! I see you all are bent
To set against me for your merriment:
If you were civil and knew courtesy,
You would not do me thus much injury.
Can you not hate me, as I know you do,
But you must join in souls to mock me too?
If you were men, as men you are in show,

Bɛːrin’ the badge ə fɛːth, tə prɤve əm true?
HELENA
Yə do advance yər cɤnnin’ moːre ən’ moːre.
hwen truth kills truth, oː dev’lish-hoːly frɛːy!
Theːse vəʊs əre Hɐrmia's: will yə give ‘ər oːr?
Wɛː oːth with oːth, ən’ you will nɤtin’ wɛː.
Yər vəʊs to hɐr ən’ meː, put in two scɛːles,
Will eːven wɛː, ən’ boːth əs ləɪt əs tɛːles.
LYSANDER
ə had no: jɤdgment hwen to hɐr ə swoːre.
HELENA
Nər no:ne, in məɪ məɪnd, nəʊ yə give ər oːr.
LYSANDER
Demeːtr’us lɤves 'ər, ən' 'ɪ lɤves not you.
DEMETRIUS
[Awaking] oː Helena, goddess, nymph, perfect, divəɪne!
Tə hwat, mɪ lɤve, shəll əɪ compɛːre thɪn əɪne?
Crystal is mɤddəɪ. oː, həʊ rəɪpe in shoːw
Thɪ lips, thoːse kissin’ cherrəɪs, temptin’ groːw!
That puːre congeːlɪd hwəɪte, həɪ Taurus snoːw,
Fann'd with the eːstern wind, tɐrns to a croːw
hwen thəʊ hoːl'st ɤp thɪ hand: oː, let mɪ kiss
This princess of puːre hwəɪte, this seːl ə’ bliss!
HELENA
oː spəɪte! oː hell! ə seː you all əre bent
Tə set agɛnst mɪ foːr yər merriment:
If you wəre civil an’ knjew co:rtesəɪ,
Yə would not do mɪ thɤs mɤch injurəɪ.
Cən you not hɛːte mɪ, as ə knoːw yə do,
But you mɤs’ jəɪn in soːls tə mock mɪ too?
If you wəre men, əs men you are in shoːw,
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You would not use a gentle lady so;
To vow, and swear, and superpraise my parts,
When I am sure you hate me with your hearts.
You both are rivals, and love Hermia;
And now both rivals, to mock Helena:
A trim exploit, a manly enterprise,
To conjure tears up in a poor maid's eyes
With your derision! none of noble sort
Would so offend a virgin, and extort
A poor soul's patience, all to make you sport.
LYSANDER
You are unkind, Demetrius; be not so;
For you love Hermia; this you know I know:
And here, with all good will, with all my heart,
In Hermia's love I yield you up my part;
And yours of Helena to me bequeath,
Whom I do love and will do till my death.
HELENA
Never did mockers waste more idle breath.
DEMETRIUS
Lysander, keep thy Hermia; I will none:
If e'er I loved her, all that love is gone.
My heart to her but as guest-wise sojourn'd,
And now to Helen is it home return'd,
There to remain.
LYSANDER
Helen, it is not so.

Yə would not use a gentle lɛːdəɪ soː;
Tə vəʊ, ən swɛːr, ən’ superprɛːse mɪ parts,
hwen əɪ am suːre yə hɛːte mɪ with yər harts.
Yə boːth əre rəɪvals, ən’ lɤve Hɐrmia;
ən’ nəʊ boːth rəɪvals, tə mock Helena:
A trim expləɪt, a manləɪ enterprəɪse,
Tə conjure tɪːrs ɤp in a poːr mɛːd's əɪs
With yu:r derizion! noːne of noːble soːrt
Would soː offend a vɐrgin, and extoːrt
A poːr soːl's pɛːsience, all tə mɛːke yə spoːrt.
LYSANDER
You are ɤnkəɪnd, Demeːtr’us; beː not soː;
Fər you lɤve Hɐrmia; this yə knoːw ə knoːw:
ən' hɛːre, with all good will, with all mɪ hart,
In Hɐrmia's lɤve ə yeːld yə ɤp mɪ part;
ən yuːrs əf Helena tə meː bequɛth,
Whom əɪ do lɤve ən will do till mɪ death.
HELENA
Never did mockers wast moːre əɪdle breath.
DEMETRIUS
Lɪzander, keːp thəɪ Hɐrmia; əɪ will noːne:
If ɛːr ə lɤved ər, all that lɤve is goːne.
Mɪ hart tə hɐr but as guest-wəɪse səjɐrn'd,
ən’ nəʊ tə Helen is it hoːme retɐrn'd,
Thɛːre tə remɛːn.
LYSANDER
Helen, it is not soː.

DEMETRIUS
Disparage not the faith thou dost not know,
Lest, to thy peril, thou aby it dear.

DEMETRIUS
Disparage not the fɛːth thə dɤst not knoːw,
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Look, where thy love comes; yonder is thy dear.

Lest, to thɪ peril, thəʊ abəɪ it dɛːr.
Look, hwɛːre thɪ lɤve cɤmes; yonder is thɪ dɛːr.

Re-enter HERMIA
Re-enter HERMIA
HERMIA
Dark night, that from the eye his function takes,
The ear more quick of apprehension makes;
Wherein it doth impair the seeing sense,
It pays the hearing double recompense.
Thou art not by mine eye, Lysander, found;
Mine ear, I thank it, brought me to thy sound
But why unkindly didst thou leave me so?
LYSANDER
Why should he stay, whom love doth press to go?
HERMIA
What love could press Lysander from my side?
LYSANDER
Lysander's love, that would not let him bide,
Fair Helena, who more engilds the night
Than all yon fiery oes and eyes of light.
Why seek'st thou me? could not this make thee know,
The hate I bear thee made me leave thee so?
HERMIA
You speak not as you think: it cannot be.
HELENA
Lo, she is one of this confederacy!
Now I perceive they have conjoin'd all three
To fashion this false sport, in spite of me.
Injurious Hermia! most ungrateful maid!
Have you conspired, have you with these contrived

HERMIA
Dark nəɪt, that from the əɪ his fɤncsion tɛːkes,
The ɪːr moːre quick of apprehension mɛːkes;
hwɛːrein it doth impɛːr the seːin’ sense,
It pɛːs the hɪːrin’ dɤble recompense.
Thəʊ art not bəɪ mɪn əɪ, Lɪzander, fəʊnd;
Mɪn ɪːr, ə thank it, brought mɪ to thɪ səʊnd
But hwəɪ ɤnkəɪndləɪ dids' thə leːve mɪ soː?
LYSANDER
hwəɪ should ə stɛːy, whom lɤve doth press tə goː?
HERMIA
hwat lɤve could press Lɪzander from mɪ səɪde?
LYSANDER
Lɪzander’s lɤve, thət would not let ‘ɪm bəɪde,
Fɛːr Helena, who moːre engilds the nəɪt
Thən all yon fəɪrəɪ oːs ənd əɪs ə ləɪt.
hwəɪ seːk'st thəʊ meː? could not this mɛːke thɪ knoːw,
The hɛːte ə bɛːr thɪ mɛːde mɪ leːve thɪ soː?
HERMIA
Yə speːk not as yə think: it cannot be:.
HELENA
Loː, sheː is oːne ə this confed’racəi!
Nəʊ əɪ perceːve thɛy 'ave conjəɪn'd all threː
Tə fashɪon this false spoːrt, in spəɪte ə’ meː.
Inju:rious Hɐrmia! moːst ɤngrɛːteful mɛːd!
‘əve you conspəɪred, ‘əve you with theːse contrəɪved
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To bait me with this foul derision?
Is all the counsel that we two have shared,
The sisters' vows, the hours that we have spent,
When we have chid the hasty-footed time
For parting us,--O, is it all forgot?
All school-days' friendship, childhood innocence?
We, Hermia, like two artificial gods,
Have with our needles created both one flower,
Both on one sampler, sitting on one cushion,
Both warbling of one song, both in one key,
As if our hands, our sides, voices and minds,
Had been incorporate. So we grow together,
Like to a double cherry, seeming parted,
But yet an union in partition;
Two lovely berries moulded on one stem;
So, with two seeming bodies, but one heart;
Two of the first, like coats in heraldry,
Due but to one and crowned with one crest.
And will you rent our ancient love asunder,
To join with men in scorning your poor friend?
It is not friendly, 'tis not maidenly:
Our sex, as well as I, may chide you for it,
Though I alone do feel the injury.
HERMIA
I am amazèd at your passionate words.
I scorn you not: it seems that you scorn me.
HELENA
Have you not set Lysander, as in scorn,
To follow me and praise my eyes and face?
And made your other love, Demetrius,
Who e’en but now did spurn me with his foot,

To bɛːt mɪ with this fəʊl derizion?
Is all the cəʊnsel that wɪ two ‘əve shɛːred,
The sisters' vəʊs, the o:rs thət we: əve spent,
hwen weː ‘əve chid the hastəɪ-footed təɪme
Fər partin’ ɤs,--oː, is it all forgot?
all school-dɛːys' frien'ship, chəɪldhood innocence?
We:, Hɐrmia, ləɪke two art'fisɪal gods,
‘əve with oːr neːdles crɛːted boːth oːne floːr,
Boːth on oːne sampler, sittin’ on oːne cushɪon,
Boːth warblin’ of oːne song, boːth in oːne keːy,
əs if ər hands, ər səɪdes, vəɪces ən’ məɪnds,
‘əd beːn incoːrp’rate. Soː wɪ groːw toge'er,
Ləɪke to a dɤble cherrəɪ, seːmin’ parted,
But yɪt an union in partision;
Two lovely berries moulded on one stem;
So, with two seeming bodies, but one heart;
Two of the first, like coats in heraldry,
Due but to one and crowned with one crest.
ən’ will yə rent ər ɛːnsient lɤve asɤnder,
Tə jəɪn with men in scoːrnin’ yu:r poːr friend?
It is not friendləɪ, 'tis not mɛːdenləɪ:
oːr sex, əs well əs əɪ, mɛːy chəɪde yə for't,
Thoː əɪ aloːne do feːl the injurəɪ.
HERMIA
əi am amɛːzɪd at yər passionate wo:rds.
ə scoːrn yə not: it seːms thət you scoːrn meː.
HELENA
‘əve you not set Lɪzander, as in scoːrn,
Tə follə me: ən’ prɛːse mɪ əɪs ən’ fɛːce?
ən’ mɛːde yər o:ther lɤve, Demeːtrius,
Who eːn bət nəʊ did spɐrn mɪ with ‘ɪs foot,
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To call me goddess, nymph, divine and rare,
Precious, celestial? Wherefore speaks he this
To her he hates? and wherefore doth Lysander
Deny your love, so rich within his soul,
And tender me, forsooth, affection,
But by your setting on, by your consent?
What though I be not so in grace as you,
So hung upon with love, so fortunate,
But miserable most, to love unloved?
This you should pity rather than despise.
HERMIA
I understand not what you mean by this.
HELENA
Ay, do, persever, counterfeit sad looks,
Make mouths upon me when I turn my back;
Wink each at other; hold the sweet jest up:
This sport, well carried, shall be chronicl’d.
If you have any pity, grace, or manners,
You would not make me such an argument.
But fare ye well: 'tis partly my own fault;
Which death or absence soon shall remedy.
LYSANDER
Stay, gentle Helena; hear my excuse:
My love, my life my soul, fair Helena!
HELENA
O excellent!
HERMIA
Sweet, do not scorn her so.

Tə call mɪ goddess, nymph, divəɪne ən’ rɛːre,
Presious, celestial? hwɛːrefoːre speːks ‘ɪ this
Tə hɐr 'ɪ hɛːtes? ən’ hwɛːrefoːre dɤth Lɪzander
Denəɪ yər lɤve, sə rich within ɪs soːl,
ən’ tender meː, fərsooth, affecsiən,
But bəɪ yuːr settin’ on, bɪ yuːr consent?
hwat thoː ə beː not soː in grɛːce əs you,
Sə hɤng upon wi’ lɤve, sə foːrtənɛte,
But miserable moːst, tə lɤve ɤnlɤved?
This you should pitəɪ rather than despəɪse.
HERMIA
əɪ ɤnderstand not hwat yə meːn bɪ this.
HELENA
əɪ, do, persever, cəʊnterfɪt sad looks,
Mɛːke məʊths upon mɪ hwen ə tɐrn mɪ back;
Wink eːch ət o:ther; hoːld the sweːt jest ɤp:
This spoːrt, well carrəɪd, shɒll bɪ chronicl’d.
If you ‘əve anəɪ pitəɪ, grɛːce, ər manners,
Yə would not mɛːke mɪ sɤch an argəment.
But fɛːre yə well: 'tis partləɪ məɪ oːn faut;
hwich death ər absence soon shəll remedəɪ.
LYSANDER
Stɛːy, gentle Helena; hɪːr məɪ excuse:
Mɪ lɤve, mɪ ləɪfe, mɪ soːl, fɛːr Helena!
HELENA
oː excellent!
HERMIA
Sweːt, do not scoːrn ‘ər soː.

DEMETRIUS
If she cannot entreat, I can compel.

DEMETRIUS
If sheː cənnot entreːt, ə can compel.
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LYSANDER
Thou canst compel no more than she entreat:
Thy threats have no more strength than her weak prayers.
Helen, I love thee; by my life, I do:
I swear by that which I will lose for thee,
To prove him false that says I love thee not.
DEMETRIUS
I say I love thee more than he can do.
LYSANDER
If thou say so, withdraw, and prove it too.
DEMETRIUS
Quick, come!
HERMIA
Lysander, whereto tends all this?
LYSANDER
Away, you Ethiope!
DEMETRIUS
No, no; he'll [ ]
Seem to break loose; take on as you would follow,
But yet come not: you are a tame man, go!
LYSANDER
Hang off, thou cat, thou burr! vile thing, let loose,
Or I will shake thee from me like a serpent!
HERMIA
Why are you grown so rude? what change is this?
Sweet love,-LYSANDER
Thy love! out, tawny Tartar, out!
Out, loathed medicine! hated potion, hence!
HERMIA
Do you not jest?

LYSANDER
Thə cans' compel nə moːre thən sheː entreːt:
Thɪ threats ‘əve noː moːre strength thən hɐr weːk prɛːrs.
Helen, ə lɤve theː; bəɪ mɪ ləɪfe, ə do:
ə swɛːr bɪ that hwich əɪ will lose fər theː,
To prɤve ‘ɪm false thət sɛz ə lɤve thɪ not.
DEMETRIUS
ə sɛːy ə lɤve thɪ moːre thən heː cən do.
LYSANDER
If thəʊ sɛːy soː, withdraw, ən’ prɤve it too.
DEMETRIUS
Quick, cɤme!
HERMIA
Lɪzander, hwɛːreto tends all this?
LYSANDER
Awɛːy, you Ethiope!
DEMETRIUS
Noː, noː; he'll [ ]
Seem to break loose; take on as you would follow,
But yet come not: you are a tame man, go!
LYSANDER
Hang off, thəʊ cat, thəʊ bɐrr! vəɪle thing, let loose,
Or I will shake thee from me like a serpent!
HERMIA
hwəɪ are yə groːn sə rude? hwat chɛːnge is this?
Sweːt lɤve,-LYSANDER
Thy love! out, tawny Tartar, out!
əʊt, loːthɪd med’cine! hɛːted poːsjon, hence!
HERMIA
Də you not jest?
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HELENA
Yes, sooth; and so do you.
LYSANDER
Demetrius, I will keep my word with thee.
DEMETRIUS
I would I had your bond, for I perceive
A weak bond holds you: I'll not trust your word.
LYSANDER
What, should I hurt her, strike her, kill her dead?
Although I hate her, I'll not harm her so.
HERMIA
What, can you do me greater harm than hate?
Hate me! wherefore? O me! what news, my love!
Am not I Hermia? are not you Lysander?
I am as fair now as I was erewhile.
Since night you loved me; yet since night you left
me:
Why, then you left me--O, the gods forbid!-In earnest, shall I say?
LYSANDER
Ay, by my life;
And never did desire to see thee more.
Therefore be out of hope, of question, of doubt;
Be certain, nothing truer; 'tis no jest
That I do hate thee and love Helena.
HERMIA
O me! you juggler! you canker-blossom!
You thief of love! what, have you come by night
And stolen my love's heart from him?
HELENA
Fine, i'faith!

HELENA

Yes, sʊth; ən’ soː də you.

LYSANDER
Demeːtr’us, əɪ will keːp mɪ wo:rd wi’ theː.
DEMETRIUS
ə would ə had yər bond, fər əɪ perceːve
A weːk bond hoːlds yə: əɪ'll not trɤst yər woːrd.
LYSANDER
hwat, should ə hɐrt ‘ər, strəɪke ‘ər, kill ‘ər dead?
althoː ə hɛːte ‘ər, əɪ'll not harm ‘ər soː.
HERMIA
hwat, can yə do mɪ grɛːter harm thən hɛːte?
Hɛːte meː! hwɛːrefoːre? oː meː! hwat njews, mɪ lɤve!
əm not əi Hɐrmia? are not you Lɪzander?
əɪ am əs fɛːr nəʊ as ə was ɛːrehwəɪle.
Since nəɪt yə lɤved mɪ; yɪt since nəɪt yə left
mɪ :
hwəɪ, then yə left mɪ--oː, the gods forbid!-In ɐrnɪst, shɒll ə sɛːy?
LYSANDER
əɪ, bəɪ mɪ ləɪfe;
ən’ never did desəɪre tə seː thɪ moːre.
Thɛːrefoːre bɪ əʊt ə’ hoːpe, əf questɪon, əf dəʊt;
Bɪ cɐrtain, nɤtin’ truer; 'tis noː jest
Thət əɪ do hɛːte thɪ and lɤve Helena.
HERMIA
oː meː! you jɤggler! you canker-blossom!
You theːf ə’ lɤve! hwat, have yə cɤme bɪ nəɪt
ən’ stoːlen məɪ lɤve's hart from hɪm?
HELENA
Fəɪne, i'fɛːth!
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Have you no modesty, no maiden shame,
No touch of bashfulness? What, will you tear
Impatient answers from my gentle tongue?
Fie, fie! you counterfeit, you puppet, you!
HERMIA
Puppet? why so? ay, that way goes the game.
Now I perceive that she hath made compare
Between our statures; she hath urged her height;
And with her personage, her tall personage,
Her height, forsooth, she hath prevail'd with him.
And are you grown so high in his esteem;
Because I am so dwarfish and so low?
How low am I, thou painted maypole? speak;
How low am I? I am not yet so low
But that my nails can reach unto thine eyes.
HELENA
I pray you, though you mock me, gentlemen,
Let her not hurt me: I was never curst;
I have no gift at all in shrewishness;
I am a right maid for my cowardice:
Let her not strike me. You perhaps may think,
Because she is something lower than myself,
That I can match her.
HERMIA
Lower! hark, again.
HELENA
Good Hermia, do not be so bitter with me.
I evermore did love you, Hermia,
Did ever keep your counsels, never wrong'd you;
Save that, in love unto Demetrius,
I told him of your stealth unto this wood.

‘əve you noː modestəɪ, noː mɛːden shɛːme,
Noː tɤch ə’ bashfulnɪss? hwat, will yə tɛːr
Impɛːsient answers from mɪ gentle tɒngue?
Fəɪ, fəɪ! you cəʊnterfɪt, you pɤppet, you!
HERMIA
Pɤppet? hwəɪ soː? əɪ, that wɛːy goːs the gɛːme.
Nəʊ əɪ perceːve thət sheː 'əth mɛːde compɛːre
Betweːn oːr statjəres; sheː ‘əth ɐrged ‘ər həɪt;
ən’ with ‘ər pɐrs’nage, hɐr tall pɐrsonage,
ər həɪt, forsʊth, shɪ ‘ath prevɛːl'd with hɪm.
ən’ are yə groːn sə həɪ in his esteːm;
Because əi am sə dwarfish ən’ sə loːw?
Həʊ loːw am əɪ, thəʊ pɛːnted mɛːpoːle? speːk;
Həʊ loːw am əɪ? əɪ am not yɪt sə loːw
But that mɪ nɛːls cən reːch unto thɪn əɪs.
HELENA
ə prɛːy yə, thoː yə mock mɪ, gentlemen,
Let ‘ɐr not hɐrt mɪ : əɪ wəs never cɐrst;
ə have noː gift at all in shro:wishnɪss;
I am a right maid for my cowardice:
Let ‘ɐr not strəɪke mɪ. You perhaps mɛy think,
Because shɪ's sɤmethin’ loːwer than mɪself,
Thət əɪ cən match ‘ər.
HERMIA
Loːwer! hark, agɛn.
HELENA
Good Hɐrmia, do not beː sə bitter with mɪ.
əi evermoːre did lɤve yə, Hɐrmia,
Did ever keːp yər cəʊnsels, never wrong'd yə;
Sɛːve that, in lɤve unto Demeːtrius,
ə toːld ‘ɪm of yər stealth unto this wood.
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He follow'd you; for love I follow'd him;
But he hath chid me hence and threaten'd me
To strike me, spurn me, nay, to kill me too:
And now, so you will let me quiet go,
To Athens will I bear my folly back
And follow you no further: let me go:
You see how simple and how fond I am.
HERMIA
Why, get you gone: who is't that hinders you?
HELENA
A foolish heart, that I leave here behind.
HERMIA
What, with Lysander?
HELENA
With Demetrius.
LYSANDER
Be not afraid; she shall not harm thee, Helena.
DEMETRIUS
No, sir, she shall not, though you take her part.
HELENA
O, when she's angry, she is keen and shrewd!
She was a vixen when she went to school;
And though she be but little, she is fierce.
HERMIA
'Little' again! nothing but 'low' and 'little'!
Why will you suffer her to flout me thus?
Let me come to her.

Hɪ follə'd you; fər lɤve ə follə'd him;
But heː ‘əth chid mɪ hence ən’ threaten'd meː
Tə strəɪke mɪ, spɐrn mɪ, nɛːy, tə kill mɪ too:
ən’ nəʊ, sə you will let mɪ quəɪet goː,
To at’ens will ə bɛːr mɪ folləɪ back
ən’ follə you noː fɐrther: let mɪ goː
Yə seː 'əʊ simple and 'əʊ fond əi am.
HERMIA
hwəɪ, get yə gone: who is't thət hinders you?
HELENA
A fʊlish hart, thət əɪ leːve hɪːre behəɪnd.
HERMIA
hwat, with Lɪzander?
HELENA
With Demeːtrius.
LYSANDER
Bɪ not afrɛːd; shɪ shɒll not harm thɪ, Helena.
DEMETRIUS
Noː, sɐr, shɪ shɒll not, thoː yə tɛːke ‘ər part.
HELENA
oː, hwen shɪ's angrəɪ, sheː is keːn ən’ shro:wd!
Shɪ was a vixen hwen shɪ went tə school;
ən’ thoː shɪ beː but little, sheː is fɛːrce.
HERMIA
'Little' agɛn! Nɤtin’ but 'loːw' ən’ 'little'!
hwəɪ will yə sɤffer hɐr tə fləʊt mɪ thɤs?
Let meː cɤme to 'ər.

LYSANDER
Get you gone, you dwarf;
You minimus, of hindering knot-grass made;

LYSANDER
Get yə gone, yə dwarf;
Yə minimus, of hind’rin’ knot-grass mɛːde;
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You are too officious
In her behalf that scorns your services.
Let her alone: speak not of Helena;
Take not her part; for, if thou dost intend
Never so little show of love to her,
Thou shalt aby it.
LYSANDER
Now she holds me not;
Now follow, if thou darest, to try whose right,
Of thine or mine, is most in Helena.
DEMETRIUS
Follow! nay, I'll go with thee, cheek by jowl.

Yə beːd, you ɛːcoːrn.
DEMETRIUS
You əre too offisɪous
In hɐr behalf thət scoːrns yər sɐrvices.
Let hɐr aloːne: speːk not of Helena;
Tɛːke not ‘ər part; fər if thə dɤst intend
Never sə little shoːw of lɤve tə her,
Thəʊ shɒlt abəɪ it.
LYSANDER
Nəʊ shɪ hoːlds mɪ not;
Nəʊ follə, if thəʊ dɛːr’st, tə trəɪ ‘ose rəɪt,
of thəɪne ər məɪne, is moːst in Helena.
DEMETRIUS
Follə! nɛːy, əɪ'll goː wi’ thɪ, cheːk bɪ jəʊl.

Exeunt LYSANDER and DEMETRIUS

Exeunt LYSANDER and DEMETRIUS

HERMIA
You, mistress, all this coil is 'long of you:
Nay, go not back.
HELENA
I will not trust you, I,
Nor longer stay in your curst company.
Your hands than mine are quicker for a fray,
My legs are longer though, to run away.

HERMIA
You, mistrɪss, all this cəɪl is 'long ə you:
Nɛːy, goː not back.
HELENA
ə will not trɤst yə, əɪ,
Noːr longer stɛːy in yuːr cɐrst cɤmpanəɪ.
Yu:r hands thən məɪne əre quicker fo:r a frɛːy,
Məi legs əre longer thoː, tə rɤn awɛːy.

Exit

Exit

HERMIA
I am amazed, and know not what to say.

HERMIA
əi am amɛːzed, ən’ knoːw not hwat tə sɛːy.

You bead, you acorn.
DEMETRIUS
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Exit

Exit

OBERON
This is thy negligence: still thou mistak’st,
Or else committ'st thy knaveries wilfully.
PUCK
Believe me, king of shadows, I mistook.
Did not you tell me I should know the man
By the Athenian garment he had on?
And so far blameless proves my enterprise,
That I have 'nointed an Athenian's eyes;
And so far am I glad it so did sort
As this their jangling I esteem a sport.
OBERON
Thou see'st these lovers seek a place to fight:
Hie therefore, Robin, overcast the night;
The starry welkin cover thou anon
With drooping fog as black as Acheron,
And lead these testy rivals so astray
As one come not within another's way.
Like to Lysander sometime frame thy tongue,
Then stir Demetrius up with bitter wrong;
And sometime rail thou like Demetrius;
And from each other look thou lead them thus,
Till o'er their brows death-counterfeiting sleep
With leaden legs and batty wings doth creep:
Then crush this herb into Lysander's eye;
Whose liquor hath this virtuous property,
To take from thence all error with his might,
And make his eyeballs roll with wonted sight.

OBERON
This is thəi negligence: still thəʊ mistɛːk’st,
ər else committ's' thɪ knɛːv’rəɪs wilfulləɪ.
PUCK
Beleːve mɪ, king ə shadəs, əɪ mistook.
Did not yə tell mɪ əɪ should knoːw the man
Bɪ the Ateːnian garment 'eː 'ad on?
ən’ soː far blɛːmeless prɤves mɪ enterprəɪse,
Thət əɪ ‘əve 'nəɪnted ən Ateːnian's əɪs;
ən’ soː far am ə glad it soː did soːrt
əs this thɛr janglin’ əɪ esteːm a spoːrt.
OBERON
Thəʊ seː'st theːse lɤvers seːk a plɛːce tə fəɪt:
Həɪ thɛːrefoːre, Robin, oːvercast the nəɪt;
The starrəɪ welkin cɤver thəʊ anon
With droopin’ fog əs black əs Acheron,
ən’ leːd theːse testəɪ rəɪvals soː astrɛːy
əs oːne cɤme not within ano:ther's wɛːy.
Ləɪke to Lɪzander sɤmetəɪme frɛːme thɪ tɒngue,
Then stɐr Demeːtr’us ɤp with bitter wrong;
ən’ sɤmetəɪme rɛːl thɪ ləɪke Demeːtrius;
ən’ from eːch o:ther look thəʊ leːd əm thɤs,
Till oː'r thɛr brəʊs death-cəʊnterfɪtin’ sleːp
Wi’ leaden legs ən’ battəɪ wings dəth creːp:
Then crɤsh this ‘ɐrb into Lɪzander’s əɪ;
‘ose liquor ‘ath this vɐrtjəs propertəɪ,
Tə tɛːke frəm thence all error with ‘ɪs məɪt,
ən’ mɛːke ɪs əɪballs ro:ll with woːnted səɪt.
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When they next wake, all this derision
Shall seem a dream and fruitless vision,
And back to Athens shall the lovers wend,
With league whose date till death shall never end.
Whiles I in this affair do thee employ,
I'll to my queen and beg her Indian boy;
And then I will her charmèd eye release
From monster's view, and all things shall be peace.
PUCK
My fairy lord, this must be done with haste,
For night's swift dragons cut the clouds full fast,
And yonder shines Aurora's harbinger;
At whose approach, ghosts, wandering here and there,
Troop home to churchyards: damnèd spirits all,
That in crossways and floods have burial,
Already to their wormy beds are gone;
For fear lest day should look their shames upon,
They willfully themselves exile from light
And must for aye consort with black-brow'd night.
OBERON
But we are spirits of another sort:
I with the morning's love have oft made sport,
And, like a forester, the groves may tread,
E’en till the eastern gate, all fiery-red,
Op’ning on Neptune with fair blessèd beams,
Turns into yellow gold his salt green streams.
But, notwithstanding, haste; make no delay:
We may effect this business yet ere day.

hwen thɛːy nex wɛːke, all this derizion
Shəll seːm a dreːm ən’ fruitlɪss vizion,
ən’ back to atens shɒll the lɤvers wend,
With leːgue 'ose dɛːte till death shəll never end.
hwəɪles əɪ in this affɛːr do theː empləɪ,
əɪ'll to mɪ queːn ən beg ər Indjan bəɪ;
ən’ then ə will ər charmɪd əɪ releːse
Frəm monster's view, ən’ all things shɒll bɪ peːce.
PUCK
Mɪ fɛːrəɪ loːrd, this mɤst be done with haste,
Fər nəɪt's swift dragons cɤt the cləʊds full fast,
ən’ yonder shəɪnes Auroːra's ‘arbingɛːr;
ət whose approːch, ghoːsts, wand’rin’ hɪːre ən’ thɛːre,
Troop ‘oːme to chɐrchyards: damnɪd spɪːrits all,
That in crosswɛːs ən’ flɤds ‘ave burial,
Alreadəɪ to thɛːr wɐrməɪ beds are gone;
Fər fɪːr lest dɛː should look thɛːr shɛːmes upon,
Thɛː willfulləɪ themselves exəɪle frɤm ləɪt
ən’ mɤst fər əɪ consoːrt with black-brəʊ'd nəɪt.
OBERON
But weː are spɪːrits of anɤther soːrt:
a with the moːrnin's lɤve have oft mɛːde spoːrt,
ən’, ləɪke ə foːrester, the grɤves mɛː tread,
eː’en till the eːstɐrn gɛːte, all fəɪrəɪ-red,
oːp’nin’ on Neptjune with fɛːr blessɪd beːms,
Tɐrns into yelloː goːld his salt greːn streːms.
But, notwithstandin’, hɛːste; mɛːke noː delɛː:
Wɪ mɛː effect this business yet ɛːre dɛː.

Exit

Exit
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PUCK
Up and down, up and down,
I will lead them up and down:
I am fear'd in field and town:
Goblin, lead them up and down.
Here comes one.

PUCK
ɤp ən’ dəʊn, ɤp ən’ dəʊn,
əɪ will leːd əm ɤp ən’ dəʊn:
əɪ am fɛːr'd in feːld ən’ təʊn:
Goblin, leːd əm ɤp ən’ dəʊn.
'ɪːre cɤmes oːne.

Re-enter LYSANDER

Re-enter LYSANDER

LYSANDER
Where art thou, proud Demetrius? speak thou now.
PUCK
Here, villain; drawn and ready. Where art thou?
LYSANDER
I will be with thee straight.
PUCK
Follow me, then,
To plainer ground.

LYSANDER
hwɛːre art thəʊ, prəʊd Demeːtr’us? speːk thəʊ nəʊ.
PUCK
hɪːre, villain; drawn ən readəɪ. hwɛːre art thəʊ?
LYSANDER
ə will bɪ wi’ thɪ strɛːt.
PUCK
Follə mɪ, then,
Tə plɛːner grəʊnd.

Exit LYSANDER, as following the voice

Exit LYSANDER, as following the voice

Re-enter DEMETRIUS

Re-enter DEMETRIUS

DEMETRIUS
Lysander! speak again:
Thou runaway, thou coward, art thou fled?
Speak! In some bush? Where dost thou hide thy head?

DEMETRIUS
Lɪzander! speːk agɛn:
Thəʊ rɤnawɛːy, thəʊ co:ward, art thəʊ fled?
Speːk! In sɤme bush? hwɛːre dɤs' thəʊ həɪde thɪ head?

PUCK
Thou coward, art thou bragging to the stars,
Telling the bushes that thou look'st for wars,

PUCK
Thəʊ co:ward, art thəʊ braggin’ to the stars,
Tellin’ the bushes that thəʊ looks' fər wars,
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And wilt not come? Come, recreant; come, thou child;
I'll whip thee with a rod: he is defiled
That draws a sword on thee.
DEMETRIUS
Yea, art thou there?
PUCK
Follow my voice: we'll try no manhood here.

ən’ wilt not cɤme? Cɤme, recrɪənt; cɤme, thəʊ chəɪld;
əɪ'll hwip thɪ with a rod: hɪ is defəɪled
Thət draws a swoːrd on theː.
DEMETRIUS
Yɛː, art thəʊ thɛːre?
PUCK
Follə mɪ vəɪce: we'll trəɪ noː manhood hɪːre.

Exeunt

Exeunt

Re-enter LYSANDER

Re-enter LYSANDER

LYSANDER
He goes before me and still dares me on:
When I come where he calls, then he is gone.
The villain is much lighter-heel'd than I:
I follow'd fast, but faster he did fly;
That fallen am I in dark uneven way,
And here will rest me.

LYSANDER
Hɪ goːs befoːre mɪ an’ still dɛːres mɪ on:
hwen əɪ cɤme hwɛːre ɪ calls, then heː is gone.
The villain is mɤch ləɪter-heːl'd thən əɪ:
ə follə'd fast, but faster heː did fləɪ;
Thət fall'n əm əɪ in dark uneːven wɛːy,
ən’ hɪːre will rest mɪ.

Lies down

Lies down

Come, thou gentle day!
For if but once thou show me thy grey light,
I'll find Demetrius and revenge this spite.

Cɤme, thəʊ gentle dɛːy!
For if but ɒnce thəʊ shoːw mɪ thəɪ grɛːy ləɪt,
ə'll fəɪnd Demeːtr’us an’ revenge this spəɪte.

Sleeps

Sleeps

Re-enter PUCK and DEMETRIUS

Re-enter PUCK and DEMETRIUS
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PUCK
Ho, ho, ho! Coward, why comest thou not?
DEMETRIUS
Abide me, if thou darest; for well I wot
Thou runn'st before me, shifting every place,
And dar’st not stand, nor look me in the face.
Where art thou now?
PUCK
Come hither: I am here.
DEMETRIUS
Nay, then, thou mock'st me. Thou shalt buy this dear,
If ever I thy face by daylight see:
Now, go thy way. Faintness constraineth me
To measure out my length on this cold bed.
By day's approach look to be visited.

PUCK
Hoː, hoː, hoː! Coːward, hwəɪ cɤm's' thəʊ not?
DEMETRIUS
Abəɪde mɪ, if thəʊ dɛːr'st; fər well ə wot
Thəʊ rɤnn's’ befoːre mɪ, shiftin’ ev’rəɪ plɛːce,
ən’ dɛːr’st not stand, nər look mɪ in the fɛːce.
hwɛːre art thəʊ nəʊ?
PUCK
Cɤme hither: əɪ am hɛːre.
DEMETRIUS
Nɛːy, then, thəʊ mock's' mɪ. Thəʊ shəlt bəɪ this dɛːr,
If ever əɪ thɪ fɛːce bɪ dɛːləɪt seː
Nəʊ, goː thɪ wɛːy. Fɛːntnɪss constrɛːneth meː
Tə measəre əʊt mɪ length on this coːld bed.
Bɪ dɛːy's approːch look to be visitɛd.

Lies down and sleeps

Lies down and sleeps

Re-enter HELENA

Re-enter HELENA

HELENA
O weary night, O long and tedious night,
Abate thy hour! Shine comforts from the east,
That I may back to Athens by daylight,
From these that my poor company detest:

HELENA
oː wɛːrəɪ nəɪt, oː long ən tɪdious nəɪt,
Abɛːte thɪ o:r! Shəɪne cɤmforts from the ɛst,
Thət əɪ mɛːy back to atens bəɪ dɛːləɪt,
Frəm theːse thət məɪ poːr cɤmpanəɪ detest:
ən’ sleːp, thət sɤmetəɪmes shɤts ɤp sorrə's əɪ,
Steːl meː ahwəɪle from məɪne oːn cɤmpanəɪ.

And sleep, that sometimes shuts up sorrow's eye,
Steal me awhile from mine own company.
Lies down and sleeps

Lies down and sleeps
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PUCK
Yet but three? Come one more;
Two of both kinds make up four.
Here she comes, curst and sad:
Cupid is a knavish lad,
Thus to make poor females mad.

PUCK
Yɪt but threː? Cɤme oːne moːre;
Two of boːth kəɪnds mɛːke ɤp foːr.
'ɪːre shɪ cɤmes, cɐrst ən’ sad:
Cjəpid is a knɛːvish lad,
Thɤs tə mɛːke poːr feːmɛːles mad.

Re-enter HERMIA

Re-enter HERMIA

HERMIA
Never so weary, never so in woe,
Bedabbl’d with the dew and torn with briers,
I can no further crawl, no further go;
My legs can keep no pace with my desires.
Here will I rest me till the break of day.
Heavens shield Lysander, if they mean a fray!

HERMIA
Never sə wɛːrəɪ, never soː in woː,
Bedabbl’d with the djew ən toːrn with brəɪrs,
ə can nə fɐrther crawl, nə fɐrther goː;
Mɪ legs cən keːp nə pɛːce with məɪ desəɪres.
Hɛːre will ə rest mɪ till the brɛːk ə dɛːy.
Hea’ns sheːld Lɪzander, if thɛːy meːn a frɛːy!

Lies down and sleeps

Lies down and sleeps

PUCK
On the ground
Sleep sound:
I'll apply
To your eye,
Gentle lover, remedy.

PUCK
On the grəʊnd
Sleːp səʊnd:
əɪ'll appləɪ
To your əɪ,
Gentle lɤver, remedəɪ.

Squeezing the juice on LYSANDER's eyes

Squeezing the juice on LYSANDER's eyes

When thou wakest,
Thou takest
True delight

hwen thəʊ wɛːkst,
Thəʊ tɛːkst
True deləɪt
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In the sight
Of thy former lady's eye:
And the country proverb known,
That every man should take his own,
In your waking shall be shown:
Jack shall have Jill;
Nought shall go ill;

In the səɪt
Of thəɪ foːrmer lɛːdəɪ's əɪ:
An’ the cɤntrəɪ proverb knoːn,
Thət ev’rəɪ man should tɛːke 'is oːn,
In yər wɛːkin’ shɒll be shoːn:
Jack shəll ‘ave Jill;
Nought shəll goː ill;

The man shall have his mare again, and all shall be well.

The man shəll ‘ave 'is mɛːre agɛn, ən’ all shəll bɪ well

Exit

Exit
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David Crystal speaks this scene at:
http://paulmeier.com/DREAM/dream4_1.mp3

David Crystal speaks this scene at:
http://paulmeier.com/DREAM/dream4_1.mp3

ACT IV

ACT IV

SCENE I. The same. LYSANDER, DEMETRIUS, HELENA,
and HERMIA

SCENE I. The same. LYSANDER, DEMETRIUS, HELENA,
and HERMIA

lying asleep.

lying asleep.

Enter TITANIA and BOTTOM; PEASEBLOSSOM, COBWEB,
MOTH, MUSTARDSEED, and other Fairies attending; OBERON
behind unseen

Enter TITANIA and BOTTOM; PEASEBLOSSOM, COBWEB,
MOTH, MUSTARDSEED, and other Fairies attending; OBERON
behind unseen

TITANIA
Come, sit thee down upon this flowery bed,
While I thy amiable cheeks do coy,
And stick musk-roses in thy sleek smooth head,
And kiss thy fair large ears, my gentle joy.
BOTTOM
Where's Peaseblossom?
PEASEBLOSSOM
Ready.
BOTTOM
Scratch my head Peaseblossom. Where's Mounsieur Cobweb?
COBWEB
Ready.

TITANIA
Cɤme, sit thɪ dəʊn upon this floːrəɪ bed,
hwəle əɪ thɪ ɛːmiable cheːks do cəɪy,
ən stick mɤsk-roːses in thɪ sleːk smooth ‘ead,
ən kiss thɪ fɛːr large iːrs, mɪ gentle jəɪ.
BOTTOM
hwɛːrs Peːseblossom?
PEASEBLOSSOM
Readəɪ.
BOTTOM
Scratch mɪ 'ead Peːseblossom. hwɛːr's Monsju:r Cobweb?
COBWEB
Readəɪ.
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BOTTOM
Mounsieur Cobweb, good mounsieur, get you your
weapons in your hand, and kill me a red-hipped
humble-bee on the top of a thistle; and, good
mounsieur, bring me the honey-bag. Do not fret
yourself too much in the action, mounsieur; and,
good mounsieur, have a care the honey-bag break not;
I would be loath to have you overflown with a
honey-bag, signior. Where's Mounsieur Mustardseed?
MUSTARDSEED
Ready.
BOTTOM
Give me your neaf, Mounsieur Mustardseed. Pray you,
leave your courtesy, good mounsieur.
MUSTARDSEED
What's your Will?
BOTTOM
Nothing, good mounsieur, but to help Cavalery Cobweb
to scratch. I must to the barber's, monsieur; for
methinks I am marvellous hairy about the face; and I
am such a tender ass, if my hair do but tickle me,
I must scratch.
TITANIA
What, wilt thou hear some music,
my sweet love?
BOTTOM
I have a reasonable good ear in music. Let's have
the tongs and the bones.
TITANIA
Or say, sweet love, what thou desirest to eat.

BOTTOM
Monsju:r Cobweb, good monsju:r, get you yər
weapons in yər ‘and, ən kill mɪ a red-‘ipped
‘ɤmble-beː on the top əf a thistle; ən, good
monsju:r, bring mɪ the’ɤnəɪ-bag. Do not fret
yərself too mɤch in the acsion, monsju:r; and,
good monsju:r, ‘ave a cɛːre the ‘ɤnəɪ-bag brɛːk not;
ə would be loːth to ‘ave yə oːverfloːwn with a
‘ɤnəɪ-bag, signior. hwɛːr’s Monsju:r Mɤstardseːd?
MUSTARDSEED
Readəɪ.
BOTTOM
Gi' mɪ yər neːf, Monsju:r Mɤstardseːd. Prɛːy yə,
leːve yər co:rt'səɪ, good monsju:r.
MUSTARDSEED
hwat's yər will?
BOTTOM
Nɤtin’, good monsju:r, bɤt to ‘elp Cavaljerəɪ Cobweb
tə scratch. ə mɤs' tə the barber's, monsju:r; fər
mɪthinks əɪ əm marv'llous ‘ɛːrəɪ abəʊt the fɛːce; and əɪ
am sɤch a tender ass, if mɪ ‘ɛːr do bɤt tickle mɪ,
ə mɤs' scratch.
TITANIA
hwat, wilt thəʊ 'ɪːr sɤme music,
mɪ sweːt lɤve?
BOTTOM
əɪ ‘ave a reːs'nable good ɪːr in music. Let's ‘ave
the tongs ən the boːnes.
TITANIA
oːr sɛːy, sweːt lɤve, hwat thəʊ desəɪr'st to eːt.
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BOTTOM
Truly, a peck of provender: I could munch your good
dry oats. Methinks I have a great desire to a bottle
of hay: good hay, sweet hay, hath no fellow.
TITANIA
I have a venturous fairy that shall seek
The squirrel's hoard, and fetch thee new nuts.
BOTTOM
I had rather have a handful or two of dried peas.
But, I pray you, let none of your people stir me: I
have an exposition of sleep come upon me.
TITANIA
Sleep thou, and I will wind thee in my arms.
Fairies, begone, and be all ways away.
Exeunt fairies
So doth the woodbine the sweet honeysuckle
Gently entwist; the female ivy so
Enrings the barky fingers of the elm.
O, how I love thee! how I dote on thee!

BOTTOM
Truləɪ, a peck of provender: ə could mɤnch yər good drəɪ oːts.
Mɪthinks əɪ ‘ave a grɛːt desəɪre to a bottle
of ‘ɛːy: good ‘ɛːy, sweːt ‘ɛːy, ‘əth noː fellə.
TITANIA
əɪ ‘ave a vent’rous fɛːrəɪ thət shəll seːk
The squirrel's ‘oːrd, ən fetch thɪ njew nɤts.
BOTTOM
əɪ ‘ad rather ‘ave a ‘andful ər two ə drəɪd peːs.
Bɤt, ə prɛːy yə, let no:ne ə yər peːple stɐr mɪ : əɪ
‘ave an exposisɪən ə sleːp cɤme upon mɪ.
TITANIA
Sleːp thəʊ, ənd əɪ will wəɪnd thɪ in mɪ arms.
Fɛːrəɪs, bɪgone, ən beː all wɛːys awɛːy.
Exeunt fairies
Soː dɤth the woodbəɪne the sweːt 'ɤnəɪsɤckle
Gentləɪ entwist; the feːmɛːle əɪvəɪ soː
Enrings the barkəɪ fingers of the elm.
oː, ’əʊ ə lɤve theː! ‘əʊ ə doːte on theː!

They sleep

They sleep

Enter PUCK

Enter PUCK

OBERON
[Advancing] Welcome, good Robin.
See'st thou this sweet sight?
Her dotage now I do begin to pity:

OBERON
[Advancing] Welcɤme, good Robin.
Seː'st thəʊ this sweːt səɪt?
‘ər doːtage nəʊ ə do bɪgin to pitəɪ:
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For, meeting her of late behind the wood,
Seeking sweet favours from this hateful fool,
I did upbraid her and fall out with her;
For she his hairy temples then had rounded
With a coronet of fresh and fragrant flowers;
And that same dew, which sometime on the buds
Was wont to swell like round and orient pearls,
Stood now within the pretty flowerets' eyes
Like tears that did their own disgrace bewail.
When I had at my pleasure taunted her
And she in mild terms begg'd my patience,
I then did ask of her her changeling child;
Which straight she gave me, and her fairy sent
To bear him to my bower in fairy land.
And now I have the boy, I will undo
This hateful imperfection of her eyes:
And, gentle Puck, take this transformèd scalp
From off the head of this Athenian swain;
That, he awaking when the other do,
May all to Athens back again repair
And think no more of this night's accidents
But as the fierce vexation of a dream.
But first I will release the fairy queen.
[squeezes the flower juice on her eyes]
Be as thou wast wont to be;
See as thou wast wont to see:
Dian's bud o'er Cupid's flower
Hath such force and blessed power.
Now, my Titania; wake you, my sweet queen.

Foːr, meːtin’ ‘ɐr of lɛːte bɪ’əɪnd the wood,
Seːkin’ sweːt fɛːvors from this ‘ɛːteful fʊl,
əɪ did ɤpbrɛːd ‘ər ən fall əʊt with ‘ər;
For she his hairy temples then had rounded
With a coronet of fresh and fragrant flowers;
And that same dew, which sometime on the buds
Was wont to swell like round and orient pearls,
Stood now within the pretty flowerets' eyes
Like tears that did their own disgrace bewail.
hwen əɪ ‘ad at mɪ pleazəre taunted ‘ɐr
ən sheː in məɪld tɐrms begg'd mɪ pɛːsɪɛns,
ə then did ask of ‘ɐr ‘ər chɛːngelin’ chəɪld;
hwich strɛːt shɪ gɛːve mɪ, and ‘ər fɛːrəɪ sent
To bɛːr ‘im to mɪ bo:r in fɛːrəɪ land.
ən nəʊ əɪ ‘ave the bəɪ, ə will ɤndo
This ‘ɛːteful imperfecsɪən of ‘ər əɪs:
ən, gentle Pɤck, tɛːke this transfoːrmɪd scalp
From off the ‘ead ə this Ateːnian swɛːn;
Thət, ‘eː awɛːkin’ hwen the o:ther do,
Mɛːy all to atens back agɛn rɪpɛːr
ən think nə moːre ə this nəɪght's accidents
But as the fɪːrce vexɛːsɪən of a dreːm.
But fɐrst ə will releːse the fɛːrəɪ queːn.
[squeezes the flower juice on her eyes]
Beː as thəʊ wast woːnt tə beː;
Seː as thəʊ wast woːnt tə seː:
Dəɪan's bɤd o:r Cjəpid's floːr
‘ath sɤch foːrce ən blessɪd poːr.
Nəʊ, məɪ Titania; wɛːke yə, məɪ sweːt queːn.
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TITANIA
My Oberon! what visions have I seen!
Methought I was enamour'd of an ass.
OBERON
There lies your love.
TITANIA
How came these things to pass?
O, how mine eyes do loathe his visage now!
OBERON
Silence awhile. Robin, take off this head.
Titania, music call; and strike more dead
Than common sleep of all these five the sense.
TITANIA
Music, ho! music, such as charmeth sleep!
Music, still
PUCK
Now, when thou wak’st, with thine own fool's eyes peep.
OBERON
Sound, music! Come, my queen, take hands with me,
And rock the ground whereon these sleepers be.
Now thou and I are new in amity,
And will to-morrow midnight solemnly
Dance in Duke Theseus' house triumphantly,
And bless it to all fair prosperity:
There shall the pairs of faithful lovers be
Wedded, with Theseus, all in jollity.
PUCK
Fairy king, attend, and mark:
I do hear the morning lark.

TITANIA
Mɪ O:beron! hwat vizɪəns ‘ave ə seːn!
Mɪ thought ə was ɪnamoured of an ass.
OBERON
Thɛr ləɪs yər lɤve.
TITANIA
‘əʊ cɛːme theːse things tə pass?
oː, ‘əʊ mɪn əɪs do loːthe ‘is visa:ge nəʊ!
OBERON
Səɪlence ahwəɪle. Robin, tɛːke off this ‘ead.
Titania, music call; ən strəɪke mo:re dead
Thən common sleːp of all theːse fəɪve the sense.
TITANIA
Music, ho:! music, sɤch as charmeth sleːp!
Music, still
PUCK
Nəʊ, hwen thəʊ wɛːk’st, with thəɪne oːn fʊl's əɪs peːp.
OBERON
Səʊnd, music! Cɤme, mɪ queːn, tɛːke ‘ands wi’ meː,
ən rock the grəʊnd hwɛːreon theːse sleːpers beː.
Nəʊ thəʊ ənd əɪ əre njew in amitəɪ,
ən will tə-morrə midnəɪt solemnləɪ
Dance in Djuke Theːseus' ‘əʊse trəɪɤmphantləɪ,
ən bless it to all fɛːr prosperitəɪ:
Thɛːr shɒll the pɛːrs ə fɛːthful lɤvers beː
Wedded, wi’ Theːseus, all in jollitəɪ.
PUCK
Fɛːrəɪ king, attend, ən mark:
əɪ do ‘ɪːr the moːrnin’ lark.
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OBERON
Then, my queen, in silence sad,
Trip we after the night's shade:
We the globe can compass soon,
Swifter than the wandering moon.
TITANIA
Come, my lord, and in our flight
Tell me how it came this night
That I sleeping here was found
With these mortals on the ground.

OBERON
Then, mɪ queːn, in səɪlence sad,
Trip wɪ a:ter the nəɪt's shad:
Weː the gloːbe cən cɤmpass soon,
Swifter than the wand’rin’ moon.
TITANIA
Cɤme, mɪ lord, ənd in oːr fləɪt
Tell mɪ ‘əʊ it cɛːme this nəɪt
That əɪ sleːpin' ɪːr wəs fəʊnd
Wi’ theːse moːrtals on the grəʊnd.

Exeunt
Exeunt
Horns winded within
Horns winded within
Enter THESEUS, HIPPOLYTA, EGEUS, and train
Enter THESEUS, HIPPOLYTA, EGEUS, and train
THESEUS
Go, one of you, find out the forester;
For now our observation is perform'd;
And since we have the vaward of the day,
My love shall hear the music of my hounds.
Uncouple in the western valley; let them go:
Dispatch, I say, and find the forester.
Exit an Attendant
We will, fair queen, up to the mountain's top,
And mark the musical confusion

THESEUS
Goː, oːne ə you, fəɪnd əʊt the forester;
Fər nəʊ ər observɛːsɪən is perfoːrm'd;
ən since wɪ have the vaward of the dɛːy,
Mɪ lɤve shəll hɪːr the music of mɪ həʊnds.
ɤncɤple in the western valləɪ; let ‘em goː:
Dispatch, ə sɛːy, ən fəɪnd the forester.
Exit an Attendant
Wɪ will, fɛːr queːn, ɤp to the məʊntain's top,
ən mark the musical confjuzɪon
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Of hounds and echo in conjunction.
HIPPOLYTA
I was with Hercules and Cadmus once,
When in a wood of Crete they bay'd the bear
With hounds of Sparta: never did I hear
Such gallant chiding: for, besides the groves,
The skies, the fountains, every region near
Seem'd all one mutual cry: I never heard
So musical a discord, such sweet thunder.
THESEUS
My hounds are bred out of the Spartan kind,
So flew'd, so sanded, and their heads are hung
With ears that sweep away the morning dew;
Crook-knee'd, and dew-lapp'd like Thessalian bulls;
Slow in pursuit, but match'd in mouth like bells,
Each under each. A cry more tuneable
Was never holla'd to, nor cheer'd with horn,
In Crete, in Sparta, nor in Thessaly:
Judge when you hear. But, soft! what nymphs are these?
EGEUS
My lord, this is my daughter here asleep;
And this, Lysander; this Demetrius is;
This Helena, old Nedar's Helena:
I wonder of their being here together.
THESEUS
No doubt they rose up early to observe
The rite of May, and hearing our intent,
Came here in grace of our solemnity.
But speak, Egeus; is not this the day
That Hermia should give answer of her choice?

of həʊnds ənd echoː in conjɤncsɪon.
HIPPOLYTA
əɪ was with ‘ɐrcjəleːs ən Cadmɤs ɒnce,
hwen in a wood ə Creːte thɛːy bɛːd the bɛːr
With ‘əʊnds ə Sparta: never did əɪ ‘ɪːr
Sɤch gallant chəɪdin’: fo:r, bɪsəɪdes the grɤves,
The skəɪs, the fəʊntains, ev’rəɪ reːgɪon nɪːr
Seːm'd all oːne mut’əl crəɪ: ə never ‘ɐrd
Soː musical a disco:rd, sɤch sweːt thɤnder.
THESEUS
Mɪ həʊnds əre bred əʊt of the Spartan kəɪnd,
Sə flew'd, sə sanded, an' thər heads əre hɤng
With ɪːrs thət sweːp awɛːy the moːrnin’ djew;
Crook-kneː'd, ən djew-lapp'd ləɪke Thəssɛːlian bulls;
Sloːw in pursuit, bɤt match'd in məʊth ləɪke bells,
eːch ɤnder eːch. A crəɪ mo:re tjuneable
Wəs never holla'd to, nər chɪːr’d with hoːrn,
In Creːte, in Sparta, nor in Thessaləɪ:
Jɤdge hwen yə hɪːr. Bɤt, soft! hwat nymphs əre theːse?
EGEUS
Mɪ lo:rd, this is mɪ da:ghter hɪːr asleːp;
ən this, Lɪzander; this Demeːtrius is;
This Helena, o:ld Neːdar's Helena:
əɪ wɤnder of thər beːin’ hɪːr toge'er.
THESEUS
Nə dəʊbt thɛːy roːse ɤp ɐrləɪ to obsɐrve
The rəɪte ə Mɛːy, ən hɪːrin’ oːr intent,
Cɛːme hɪːr in grɛːce əf əʊr solemnitəɪ.
But speːk, Egeːus; is not this the dɛːy
That Hɐrmia should give answer of ‘er chəɪce?
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EGEUS
It is, my lord.
THESEUS
Go, bid the huntsmen wake them with their horns.

EGEUS
It is, mɪ loːrd.
THESEUS
Goː, bid the hɤntsmen wɛːke əm with thər hoːrns.

Horns and shout within. LYSANDER, DEMETRIUS, HELENA,
and HERMIA wake and start up

Horns and shout within. LYSANDER, DEMETRIUS, HELENA,
and HERMIA wake and start up

Good morrow, friends. Saint Valentine is past:
Begin these wood-birds but to couple now?
LYSANDER
Pardon, my lord.
THESEUS
I pray you all, stand up.
I know you two are rival enemies:
How comes this gentle concord in the world,
That hatred is so far from jealousy,
To sleep by hate, and fear no enmity?
LYSANDER
My lord, I shall reply amazedly,
Half sleep, half waking: but as yet, I swear,
I cannot truly say how I came here;
But, as I think,--for truly would I speak,
And now do I bethink me, so it is,-I came with Hermia hither: our intent
Was to be gone from Athens, where we might,
Without the peril of the Athenian law-EGEUS
Enough, enough, my lord; you have enough:
I beg the law, the law, upon his head.
They would have stol’n away; they would, Demetrius,

Good morrə frien's. Sɛːnt Valentəɪne is past:
Bɪgin theːse wood-bɐrds bɤt to cɤple nəʊ?
LYSANDER
Pardon, mɪ lo:rd.
THESEUS
ə prɛːy you all, stand ɤp.
ə knoːw you two are rəɪval eneməis:
Həʊ cɤmes this gentle concord in the wɐrld,
Thət hɛːtrɪd is sə far from jealousəɪ,
Tə sleːp bɪ hɛːte, ən fɛːr noː enmitəɪ?
LYSANDER
Mɪ loːrd, ə shɒll rɪpləɪ amɛːzɪdləɪ,
'alf sleːp, 'alf wɛːkin’: bɤt əs yɪt, ə swɛːr,
ə cannot truləɪ sɛːy 'əʊ əɪ cɛːme 'ɪːr;
Bɤt, as ə think,--for truləɪ would ə speːk,
ən nəʊ do əɪ bɪthink mɪ, soː it is,-ə cɛːme with Hɐrmia hither: oːr intent
Was to bɪ goːne from atens, hwɛːre wɪ məɪt,
Withəʊt the peril of th’ Ateːnian law-EGEUS
Enɤgh, enɤgh, mɪ loːrd; yə have enɤgh:
ə beg the law, the law, upon ‘is head.
Thɛːy would ‘əve stoːl’n awɛːy; thɛːy would, Demeːtrius,
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Thereby to have defeated you and me,
You of your wife and me of my consent,
Of my consent that she should be your wife.
DEMETRIUS
My lord, fair Helen told me of their stealth,
Of this their purpose hither to this wood;
And I in fury hither follow'd them,
Fair Helena in fancy following me.
But, my good lord, I wot not by what power,-But by some power it is,--my love to Hermia,
Melted as the snow, seems to me now
As the remembrance of an idle gaud
Which in my childhood I did dote upon;
And all the faith, the virtue of my heart,
The object and the pleasure of mine eye,
Is only Helena. To her, my lord,
Was I betroth'd ere I saw Hermia:
But, like in sickness, did I loathe this food;
But, as in health, come to my natural taste,
Now I do wish it, love it, long for it,
And will for evermore be true to it.
THESEUS
Fair lovers, you are fortunately met:
Of this discourse we more will hear anon.
Egeus, I will overbear your will;
For in the temple by and by with us
These couples shall eternally be knit:
And, for the morning now is something worn,
Our purposed hunting shall be set aside.
Away with us to Athens; three and three,
We'll hold a feast in great solemnity.

Thɛːrebəɪ to 'ave dɪfeːted you ən meː,
You of yər wəɪfe ən meː of məɪ consent,
Of məɪ consent thət sheː should beː yər wəɪfe.
DEMETRIUS
Mɪ loːrd, fɛːr Helen toːl' mɪ of thər stealth,
Of this thər pɐrpose hither to this wood;
ənd əɪ in furəɪ 'ither follə‘d them,
Fɛːr Helena in fancəɪ foll’win’ meː.
But, məɪ good loːrd, əɪ wot not bəɪ hwat po:r,-But bəɪ sɤme po:r it is,--məi love tə Hɐrmia,
Melted as the snoːw, seːms to mɪ nəʊ
as the remembrance of an əɪdle gaud
hwich in mɪ chəɪld'ood əɪ did doːte upon;
ənd all the fɛːth, the vɐrtjə of mɪ 'art,
The object an' the pleazəre of mɪn əɪ,
Is oːnləɪ Helena. Tə hɐr, mɪ loːrd,
Wəs əɪ bɪtroːth'd ere əɪ saw Hɐrmia:
But, ləɪke in sickness, did ə loːthe this food;
But, as in 'ealth, cɤme to mɪ nat’ral tast,
Nəʊ əɪ do wish it, lɤve it, long fər it,
ən will fər evermoːre bɪ true to it.
THESEUS
Fɛːr lɤvers, you əre foːrtənɛːteləɪ met:
əf this discoːrse wɪ moːre will hɪːr anon.
Egeːus, əɪ will oːverbɛːr yər will;
Fər in the temple bəɪ ən bəɪ with ɤs
Theːse cɤples shɒll etɐrnalləɪ bɪ knit:
ən, foːr the moːrnin' nəʊ is sɤmethin’ woːrn,
oːr pɐrpos’d hɤntin’ shɒll bɪ set asəɪde.
Awɛːy with ɤs to atens; threː an’ threː,
Wɪ'll hoːld a fɛst in grɛːt solemnitəɪ.
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Come, Hippolyta.

Cɤme, Hippolyta.

Exeunt THESEUS, HIPPOLYTA, EGEUS, and train

Exeunt THESEUS, HIPPOLYTA, EGEUS, and train

DEMETRIUS
These things seem small and undistinguishable,
HERMIA
Methinks I see these things with parted eye,
When every thing seems double.
HELENA
So methinks:
And I have found Demetrius like a jewel,
Mine own, and not mine own.
DEMETRIUS
Are you sure
That we are awake? It seems to me
That yet we sleep, we dream. Do not you think
The duke was here, and bid us follow him?
HERMIA
Yea; and my father.
HELENA
And Hippolyta.
LYSANDER
And he did bid us follow to the temple.
DEMETRIUS
Why, then, we are awake: let's follow him
And by the way let us recount our dreams.

DEMETRIUS
Theːse things seːm small ənd ɤndistinguishable,
HERMIA
Mɪthinks ə seː theːse things wi’ parted əɪ,
hwen ev’rəɪ thing seːms dɤble.
HELENA
Soː mɪthinks:
ənd əɪ ‘əve fəʊnd Demeːtr’us ləɪke a jewel,
Mɪn oːn, ən not mɪn oːn.
DEMETRIUS
are yə su:re
(beat) That we are awɛːke? It seːms to meː
Thət yɪt wɪ sleːp, wɪ dreːm. Də not you think
The djuke wəs hɪre, ən bid us follə him?
HERMIA
Yɛː; and mɪ father.
HELENA
And Hippolyta.
LYSANDER
ən' he: did bid us follə tə the temple.
DEMETRIUS
hwəɪ, then, wɪ are awɛːke: let's follə him
ən bəɪ the wɛːy let ɤs recəʊnt ər dreːms.

Exeunt

Exeunt
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BOTTOM
[Awaking] When my cue comes, call me, and I will
answer: my next is, 'Most fair Pyramus.' Heigh-ho!
Peter Quince! Flute, the bellows-mender! Snout,
the tinker! Starveling! God's my life, stolen
hence, and left me asleep! I have had a most rare
vision. I have had a dream, past the wit of man to
say what dream it was: man is but an ass, if he go
about to expound this dream. Methought I was--there
is no man can tell what. Methought I was,--and
methought I had,--but man is but a patched fool, if
he will offer to say what methought I had. The eye
of man hath not heard, the ear of man hath not
seen, man's hand is not able to taste, his tongue
to conceive, nor his heart to report, what my dream
was. I will get Peter Quince to write a ballad of
this dream: it shall be called Bottom's Dream,
because it hath no bottom; and I will sing it in the
latter end of a play, before the duke:
peradventure, to make it the more gracious, I shall
sing it at her death.

BOTTOM
[Awaking] When mɪ cue cɤmes, call mɪ, ən əɪ will
answer: mɪ next is, 'Moːs' fɛːr Pyraməs.' Hɛː-hoː!
Peːter Quince! Flute, the belləs-mender! Snəʊt,
the tinker! Starv’lin’! God's mɪ ləɪfe, stoːl'n
‘ence, ən lef’ mɪ asleːp! əɪ ‘əve ‘ad a moːs' rɛːre
vizɪən. əɪ ‘əve ‘ad a dreːm, past the wit ə man tə
sɛːy hwat dreːm it was: man is bət an ass, if ‘ɪ goː
abəʊt t’ expəʊnd this dreːm. Mɪthought ə was--thəre
is noː man cən tell hwat. Mɪthought ə was,-- ən
mɪthought ə ‘ad,--but man is but a patched fʊl, if
‘ɪ will offer tə sɛːy hwat mɪthought ə ‘ad. The əɪ
of man ‘əth not ‘ɐrd, the ɪːr of man ‘əth not
seːn, man's ‘and is not ɛːble tə tast, ‘is tong
tə conceːve, nər ‘is ‘art tə rɪpoːrt, hwat mɪ dreːm
was. ə will get Peːter Quince tə wrəɪte a ballad ə
this dreːm: it shəll bɪ called Bottom's Dreːm,
bɪcause it ‘ath noː bottom; ən əɪ will sing it in the
latter end of a plɛːy, bɪfoːre the djuke:
peradventəre, tə mɛːke it the moːre grɛːsɪəs, ə shəll
sing it at ‘ər death.

Exit

Exit
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David Crystal speaks this scene at:
http://paulmeier.com/DREAM/dream4_2.mp3

David Crystal speaks this scene at:
http://paulmeier.com/DREAM/dream4_2.mp3

SCENE II. Athens. QUINCE'S house.

SCENE II. Athens. QUINCE'S house.

Enter QUINCE, FLUTE, SNOUT, and STARVELING

Enter QUINCE, FLUTE, SNOUT, and STARVELING

QUINCE
Have you sent to Bottom's house ? is he come home yet?
STARVELING
He cannot be heard of. Out of doubt he is
transported.
FLUTE
If he come not, then the play is marred: it goes
not forward, doth it?
QUINCE
It is not possible: you have not a man in all
Athens able to discharge Pyramus but he.
FLUTE
No, he hath simply the best wit of any handicraft
man in Athens.
QUINCE
Yea and the best person too; and he is a very
paramour for a sweet voice.
FLUTE
You must say 'paragon:' a paramour is, God bless us,
a thing of naught.

QUINCE
‘ave yə sent tə Bottom's ‘əʊse? Is ‘ɪ cɤme ‘oːme yɪt?
STARVELING
‘ɪ cannot be ‘ɐrd of. əʊt ə dəʊbt ‘ɪ is
transpoːrted.
FLUTE
If ‘ɪ cɤme not, then the plɛːy is marred: it goːs
not foːrward, dɤth it?
QUINCE
It is not possible: you ‘ave not a man in all
atens ɛːble tə discharge Pyraməs but ‘eː.
FLUTE
Noː, ‘ɪ ‘ath simpləɪ the best wit of anəɪ ‘andɪcraft
man in atens.
QUINCE
Yɛː ən the best pɐrson too; ən ‘ɪ is a verəɪ
paramoːr fər a sweːt vəɪce.
FLUTE
Yə məs' sɛːy ‘paragon’: a paramoːr is, God bless əs,
a thing ə nought.
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Enter SNUG

Enter SNUG

SNUG
Masters, the duke is coming from the temple, and
there is two or three lords and ladies more married:
if our sport had gone forward, we had all been made
men.
FLUTE
O sweet bully Bottom! Thus hath he lost sixpence a
day during his life; he could not have 'scaped
sixpence a day: an the duke had not given him
sixpence a day for playing Pyramus, I'll be hanged;
he would have deserved it: sixpence a day in
Pyramus, or nothing.

SNUG
Masters, the djuke is cɤmin’ from the temple, ən
thəre is two ə threː loːrds ən lɛːdəɪs moːre marrəɪd:
if oːr spoːrt ‘ad goːne foːrward, wɪ ‘ad all bɪn mɛːde
men.
FLUTE
oː sweːt bɤlləɪ Bottom! Thɤs ‘ath ‘ɪ lost sixpence a
dɛːy djurin’ ‘is ləɪfe; ‘ɪ could not ‘əve 'scɛːped
sixpence a dɛːy : ən the djuke ‘əd not gi’en ‘im
sixpence a dɛːy fər plɛːyin’ Pyraməs, əɪ'll be ‘anged;
‘ɪ would ‘əve dɪsɐrved it: sixpence a dɛːy in
Pyraməs, ər no:tin’.

Enter BOTTOM
BOTTOM
Where are these lads? where are these hearts?
QUINCE
Bottom! O most courageous day! O most happy hour!
BOTTOM
Masters, I am to discourse wonders: but ask me not
what; for if I tell you, I am no true Athenian. I
will tell you every thing, right as it fell out.
QUINCE
Let us hear, sweet Bottom.
BOTTOM
Not a word of me. All that I will tell you is, that
the duke hath dined. Get your apparel together,
good strings to your beards, new ribbons to your

Enter BOTTOM
BOTTOM
hwɛːre əre theːse lads? hwɛːre əre theːse ‘arts?
QUINCE
Bottom! oː moːs' courɛːgɪous dɛːy! oː moːst ‘appy 'o:r!
BOTTOM
Masters, əɪ am tə discoːrse wɤnders: but ask mɪ not
hwat; fər if ə tell yə, əɪ am noː true Ateːnian. ə
will tell yə ev’rɪt’in’, rəɪght as it fell əʊt.
QUINCE
Let us ‘ɪːr, sweːt Bottom.
BOTTOM
Not a wɐrd ə meː. all that əɪ will tell yə is, that
the djuke ‘əth dəɪned. Get yər apparel toge'er,
good strings to your beards, new ribbons to your
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pumps; meet presently at the palace; every man look
o'er his part; for the short and the long is, our
play is preferred. In any case, let Thisby have
clean linen; and let not him that plays the lion
pair his nails, for they shall hang out for the
lion's claws. And, most dear actors, eat no onions
nor garlic, for we are to utter sweet breath; and I
do not doubt but to hear them say, it is a sweet
comedy. No more words: away! go, away!

pumps; meːt presentləɪ at the palace; ev’rɪ man look
oːr ‘is part; fər the shoːrt ən the long is, oːr
plɛːy is prefɐrred. In anəɪ cɛːse, let Thisbəi ‘ave
cleːn linen; ən let not ‘im thət plɛːys the ləɪon
pɛːr ‘is nɛːls, fər thɛːy shəll ‘ang əʊt fər the
ləɪon's claws. and, moːs' dɪːr actors, eːt noː ɤniɤns
nər garlic, fər weː əre to ɤtter sweːt breath; ən ə
do not dəʊbt bət to ‘ɪːr 'əm sɛːy, it is a sweːt
comedəɪ. Noː moːre wɐrds: awɛːy! goː, awɛːy!

Exeunt

Exeunt
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David Crystal speaks this scene at:
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ACT V

ACT V

SCENE I. Athens. The palace of THESEUS.

SCENE I. Athens. The palace of THESEUS.

Enter THESEUS, HIPPOLYTA, PHILOSTRATE, Lords and
Attendants
HIPPOLYTA
'Tis strange my Theseus, that these
lovers speak of.
THESEUS
More strange than true: I never may believe
These antique fables, nor these fairy toys.
Lovers and madmen have such seething brains,
Such shaping fantasies, that apprehend
More than cool reason ever comprehends.
The lunatic, the lover and the poet
Are of imagination all compact:
One sees more devils than vast hell can hold,
That is, the madman: the lover, all as frantic,
Sees Helen's beauty in a brow of Egypt:
The poet's eye, in fine frenzy rolling,
Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to heaven;
And as imagination bodies forth
The forms of things unknown, the poet's pen
Turns them to shapes and gives to airy nothing
A local habitation and a name.

Enter THESEUS, HIPPOLYTA, PHILOSTRATE, Lords and
Attendants
HIPPOLYTA
'Tis strɛːnge mɪ Theːseus, that theːse
lɤvers speːk of.
THESEUS
Moːre strɛːnge thən true: ə never mɛːy bɪleːve
Theːse antɪk fɛːbles, noːr theːse fɛːrəɪ təɪs.
Lɤvers ən madmen have such seːthin' brɛːns,
Such shɛːpin’ fantasəɪs, thət apprɪhend
Moːre than cool reːson ever comprɪhends.
The lunatic, the lɤver ən the poːet
əre of imaginɛːsɪən all compact:
oːne seːs moːre devils thən vast hell cən hoːld,
That is, the madmən: the lɤver, all əs frantic,
Seːs Helen's beautəɪ in a brəʊ of eːgypt:
The poːet's əɪ, in fəɪne frenzəɪ roːllin’,
Dəth glance frəm hea’n to ɐrth, frəm ɐrth to hea’n;
ənd as imaginɛːsɪən bodəɪs foːrth
The foːrms ə things unknoːn, the poːet's pen
Tɐrns them tə shɛːpes ən gives to ɛ:rəɪ nɤtin’
A loːcal habitɛːsɪən and a nɛːme.
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Such tricks hath strong imagination,
That if it would but apprehend some joy,
It comprehends some bringer of that joy;
Or in the night, imagining some fear,
How easy is a bush supposed a bear!
HIPPOLYTA
But all the story of the night told over,
And all their minds transfigured so together,
More witnesseth than fancy's images
And grows to something of great constancy;
But, howsoever, strange and admirable.
THESEUS
Here come the lovers, full of joy and mirth.

Such tricks 'əth strong imaginɛːsɪən,
Thət if it would but apprɪhend some jəɪ,
It comprɪhends some bringer of that jəɪ;
oːr in the nəɪt, imaginin’ some fɛːr,
Həʊ eːsəɪ is a bush suppoːsed a bɛːr!
HIPPOLYTA
But all the stoːrəɪ of the nəɪght toːld oː’r,
ənd all thər məɪnds transfigəred so: təge'er,
Moːre witnessɪth thən fancəɪ's images
ən groːws tə sɤmethin’ of grɛːt constancəɪ;
But, ‘əʊsoːever, strɛːnge ənd admirable.
THESEUS
Hɪːre cɤme the lɤvers, full ə jəɪ ən mɐrth.

Enter LYSANDER, DEMETRIUS, HERMIA, and HELENA

Enter LYSANDER, DEMETRIUS, HERMIA, and HELENA

Joy, gentle friends! joy and fresh days of love
Accompany your hearts!
LYSANDER
More than to us
Wait in your royal walks, your board, your bed!
THESEUS
Come now; what masques, what dances shall we have,
To wear away this long age of three hours
Between our after-supper and bed-time?
Where is our usual manager of mirth?
What revels are in hand? Is there no play,
To ease the anguish of a torturing hour?
Call Philostrate.
PHILOSTRATE
Here, mighty Theseus.

Jəɪ, gentle frien's! jəɪ ən fresh dɛːys ə lɤve
Accɤmpənəɪ yər harts!
LYSANDER
Moːre thən to ɤs
Wɛːt in yər rəɪyal walks, yər boːrd, yər bed!
THESEUS
Cɤme nəʊ; hwat masques, hwat dances shɒll we have,
To wɛːr awɛːy this long ɛːge of threː ‘oːrs
Bɪtweːn oːr a'ter-sɤpper ən bed-təɪme?
hwɛːre is oːr usuəl manager ə mɐrth?
hwat revels are in hand? Is thɛːre noː plɛːy,
To eːse the anguish of a toːrt’rin’ ‘oːr?
Call Philostrɛːte.
PHILOSTRATE
Hɪːre, məɪtəɪ Theːseus.
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THESEUS
Say, what abridgement have you for this evening?
What masque? what music? How shall we beguile
The lazy time, if not with some delight?
PHILOSTRATE
There is a brief how many sports are ripe:
Make choice of which your highness will see first.

THESEUS
Sɛːy, hwat abridgement have yə foːr this eːv’nin’?
hwat masque? hwat music? Həʊ shəll we: bɪgəɪle
The lɛːzəi təɪme, if not with sɤme dɪləɪght?
PHILOSTRATE
Thɛːre is a breːf həʊ manəɪ spoːrts əre rəɪpe:
Mɛːke chəɪce ə hwich yər həɪness will seː fɐrst.

Giving a paper

Giving a paper

THESEUS
[Reads] 'The battle with the Centaurs, to be sung
By an Athenian eunuch to the harp.'
We'll none of that: that have I told my love,
In glory of my kinsman Hercules.

THESEUS
[Reads] 'The battle with the Centars, to bɪ sɤng
Bəɪ ən Atɛːnian eunuch to the harp.'
Wɪ'll noːne ə that: that have ə toːld mɪ lɤve,
In gloːrəɪ of mɪ kinsman Hɐrcjəleːs.

Reads

Reads

'The riot of the tipsy Bacchanals,
Tearing the Thracian singer in their rage.'
That is an old device; and it was play'd
When I from Thebes came last a conqueror.

'The rəɪot of the tipsəɪ Bacchanals,
Tɛːrin’ the Thrɛːsian singer in thər rɛːge.'
That is an oːld dɪvəɪce; ənd it wəs plɛːy'd
hwen əɪ from Theːbes cɛːme last a conqueror.

Reads

Reads

'The thrice three Muses mourning for the death
Of Learning, late deceased in beggary.'
That is some satire, keen and critical,
Not sorting with a nuptial ceremony.

'The thrəɪce threː Muses moːrnin’ foːr the death
ə Lɐrnin’, lɛːte dɪceːsed in beggarəɪ.'
That is some satəɪre, keːn ən critical,
Not soːrtin’ with a nɤpsial ceremoːnəɪ.
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Reads

Reads

'A tedious brief scene of young Pyramus
And his love Thisbe; very tragical mirth.'
Merry and tragical! tedious and brief!
That is, hot ice and wondrous strange snow.
How shall we find the concord of this discord?
PHILOSTRATE
A play there is, my lord, some ten words long,
Which is as brief as I have known a play;
But by ten words, my lord, it is too long,
Which makes it tedious; for in all the play
There is not one word apt, one player fitted:
And tragical, my noble lord, it is;
For Pyramus therein doth kill himself.
Which, when I saw rehearsed, I must confess,
Made mine eyes water; but more merry tears
The passion of loud laughter never shed.
THESEUS
What are they that do play it?
PHILOSTRATE
Hard-handed men that work in Athens here,
Which never labour'd in their minds till now,
And now have toil'd their unbreathed memories
With this same play, against your nuptial.
THESEUS
And we will hear it.
PHILOSTRATE
No, my noble lord;
It is not for you: I have heard it over,

'A breːf sceːne ə yɤng Pyraməs
ənd ‘is lɤve Thisbəɪ; verəi tragical mɐrth.'
Merrəɪ ən tragical! tɪdious ən breːf!
That is, hot əɪce ən wɤndrous strɛːnge snoːw.
Həʊ shɒll wɪ fəɪnd the concoːrd of this discoːrd?
PHILOSTRATE
A plɛːy thəre is, mɪ loːrd, səme ten wɐrds long,
hwich is əs breːf əs əɪ ‘əve knoːn a plɛːy;
But bəɪ ten wɐrds, mɪ loːrd, it is too long,
hwich mɛːkes it tɪdious; foːr in all the plɛːy
Thəre is not oːne wɐrd apt, oːne plɛːyer fitted:
ən tragical, mɪ noːble loːrd, it is;
Fər Pyramɤs thɛːrein dəth kill ‘imself.
hwich, when ə saw rɪhɐrsed, ə mɤs' confess,
Mɛːde məɪn əɪs water; but moːre merrəɪ tɛːrs
The pasion of ləʊd laughter never shed.
THESEUS
hwat are thɛy thət do plɛːy it?
PHILOSTRATE
hard-handed men thət wɐrk in Atens hɪːre,
hwich never lɛːbour'd in thər məɪnds till nəʊ,
ən nəʊ 'əve təɪl'd thər ɤnbreːthed memorəɪs
With this sɛːme plɛːy, agenst yər nɤpsɪəl.
THESEUS
ən weː will hɪːr it.
PHILOSTRATE
No, mɪ noːble loːrd;
It is not for you: əɪ 'əve hɐrd it oːver,
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And it is nothing, nothing in the world;
Unless you can find sport in their intents,
Extremely stretch'd and conn'd with cruel pain,
To do you service.
THESEUS
I will hear that play;
For never anything can be amiss,
When simpleness and duty tender it.
Go, bring them in: and take your places, ladies.

ənd it is nɤtin’, nɤtin’ in the wɐrld;
Unless you can fəɪnd spoːrt in thɛːr intents,
Extreːmeləɪ stretch'd ən conn'd with cruel pɛːn,
Tə do yə sɐrvice.
THESEUS
ə will hɪːr that plɛːy;
Fər never anɪthing cən beː amiss,
hwen simplenɪss ən djutəɪ tender it.
Goː, bring əm in: ən tɛːke yər plɛːces, lɛːdəis.

Exit PHILOSTRATE

Exit PHILOSTRATE

HIPPOLYTA
I love not to see wretchedness o'er charged
And duty in his service perishing.
THESEUS
Why, gentle sweet, you shall see no such thing.
HIPPOLYTA
He says they can do nothing in this kind.
THESEUS
The kinder we, to give them thanks for nothing.
Our sport shall be to take what they mistake:
And what poor duty cannot do, noble respect
Takes it in might, not merit.
Where I have come, great clerks have purposed
To greet me with premeditated welcomes;
Where I have seen them shiver and look pale,
Make periods in the midst of sentences,
Throttle their practised accent in their fears
And in conclusion dumbly have broke off,
Not paying me a welcome. Trust me, sweet,

HIPPOLYTA
əɪ lɤve not to seː wretchɪdnɪss oː'r charged
ən djutəɪ in ‘is sɐrvice perishin’.
THESEUS
hwəɪ, gentle sweːt, yə shɒll seː noː sɤch thing.
HIPPOLYTA
‘ɪ sɛz thɛy can do nɤtin’ in this kəɪnd.
THESEUS
The kəɪnder weː, tə give əm thanks fər nɤtin’.
oːr spoːrt shəll beː tə tɛ:ke hwat thɛːy mistɛːke:
ən hwat poːr djutəɪ cannot do, noːble respect
Tɛːkes it in məɪght, not merit.
hwɛre əɪ əve cɤme, grɛːt clɐrks ‘əve pɐrposɪd
Tə greːt mɪ with premeditɛːted welcɤmes;
hwɛre əɪ əve seːn əm shiver ən look pɛːle,
Mɛːke pi:rjods in the midst ə sentences,
Throttle thər practis’d accent in thər fɛːrs
ənd in conclusɪən dɤmbləɪ have broːke off,
Not pɛːyin’ meː a welcɤme. Trɤs' mɪ, sweːt,
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Out of this silence yet I pick'd a welcome;
And in the modesty of fearful duty
I read as much as from the rattling tongue
Of saucy and audacious eloquence.
Love, therefore, and tongue-tied simplicity
In least speak most, to my capacity.

əʊt ə this səɪlence yɪt ə pick'd a welcɤme;
ənd in the modestəɪ ə fɛːrful djutəɪ
ə rɛd as mɤch as from the rattlin’ tɒngue
əf saucəɪ and audɛːsious eloquence.
Lɤve, thɛːrefoːre, ən' tɤngue-təɪed simplicitəɪ
In leːst speːk moːst, tə məɪ capacitəɪ.

Re-enter PHILOSTRATE

Re-enter PHILOSTRATE

PHILOSTRATE
So please your grace, the Prologue is address'd.
THESEUS
Let him approach.

PHILOSTRATE
Sə pleːse yər grɛːce, the Proːlogue is address'd.
THESEUS
Let 'im approːch.

Flourish of trumpets

Flourish of trumpets

Enter QUINCE for the Prologue

Enter QUINCE for the Prologue

Prologue
If we offend, it is with our good will.
That you should think, we come not to offend,
But with good will. To show our simple skill,
That is the true beginning of our end.
Consider then we come but in despite.
We do not come as minding to contest you,
Our true intent is. All for your delight
We are not here. That you should here repent you,
The actors are at hand and by their show
You shall know all that you are like to know.

Prologue
If weː offend, it is with oːr good will.
Thət you should think, we cɤme not to offend,
But with good will. Tə shoːw oːr simple skill,
Thət is the true beginnin’ of oːr end.
Consider then we cɤme bət in despəɪte.
We do not cɤme əs məɪndin’ to contest yə,
oːr true intent is. all fər yu:r deləɪt
We are not ‘ɪːre. Thət you should ‘ɪːre repent yə,
The actors are ət 'and ən bəɪ thər shoːw
Yə shɒll knoːw all thət you əre ləɪke tə knoːw.
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THESEUS
This fellow doth not stand upon points.
LYSANDER
He hath rid his prologue like a rough colt; he knows
not the stop. A good moral, my lord: it is not
enough to speak, but to speak true.
HIPPOLYTA
Indeed he hath played on his prologue like a child
on a recorder; a sound, but not in government.
THESEUS
His speech, was like a tangled chain; nothing
impaired, but all disordered. Who is next?

THESEUS
This fellə dɤth not stand upon pəɪnts.
LYSANDER
‘ɪ ‘əth rid ‘is proːlogue ləɪke a rɤgh coːlt; ‘ɪ knoːws
not the stop. A good moral, mɪ loːrd: it is not
enough tə speːk, but tə speːk true.
HIPPOLYTA
Indeːd ‘ɪ ‘əth plɛːyed on ‘is proːlogue ləɪke a chəɪld
on a recoːrder; a səʊnd, but not in gɤver'ment.
THESEUS
His speːch wəs ləɪke a tangled chɛːn; nɤtin’
impɛːred, but all disoːrdered. Who is next?

Enter Pyramus and Thisbe, Wall, Moonshine, and Lion

Enter Pyramus and Thisbe, Wall, Moonshine, and Lion

Prologue
Gentles, perchance you wonder at this show;
But wonder on, till truth make all things plain.
This man is Pyramus, if you would know;
This beauteous lady Thisby is certain.
This man, with lime and rough-cast, doth present
Wall, that vile Wall which did these lovers sunder;
And through Wall's chink, poor souls, they are content
To whisper. At the which let no man wonder.
This man, with lanthorn, dog, and bush of thorn,
Presenteth Moonshine; for, if you will know,
By moonshine did these lovers think no scorn
To meet at Ninus' tomb, there, there to woo.
This grisly beast, which Lion hight by name,
The trusty Thisby, coming first by night,
Did scare away, or rather did affright;

Prologue
Gentles, perchance yə wɤnder at this shoːw;
But wɤnder on, till truth mɛːke all things plɛːn.
This man is Pyramɤs, if you would knowː;
This beautjous lɛːdəɪ Thisbəɪ is cərtɛːn.
This man, with ləɪme and rɤgh-cast, dɤth present
Wall, that vəɪle Wall hwich did theːse lɤvers sɤnder;
And through Wall's chink, poːr soːls, thɛy are content
To hwisper. at the hwich let noː man wɤnder.
This man, with lantoːrn, dog, and bush of thoːrn,
Presentɪth Moonshəɪne; foːr, if you will knoːw,
Bəɪ moonshəɪne did theːse lɤvers think noː scoːrn
To meːt ət Nəɪnus' tʊmb, thɛːre, thɛːre tə woː.
This grisləɪ beːst, hwich Ləɪon həɪght bəɪ nɛːme,
The trɤstəɪ Thisbəɪ, cɤmin’ fɐrst bəɪ nəɪght,
Did scɛːre awɛːy, oːr rather did affrəɪght;
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And, as she fled, her mantle she did fall,
Which Lion vile with bloody mouth did stain.
Anon comes Pyramus, sweet youth and tall,
And finds his trusty Thisby's mantle slain:
Whereat, with blade, with bloody blameful blade,
He bravely broach'd his boiling bloody breast;
And Thisby, tarrying in mulberry shade,
His dagger drew, and died. For all the rest,
Let Lion, Moonshine, Wall, and lovers twain
At large discourse, while here they do remain.

And, as shɪ fled, ‘ər mantle she: did fall,
hwich Ləɪon vəɪle with blɤdəɪ məʊth did stɛːn.
Anon cɤmes Pyramɤs, sweːt youth and tall,
And fəɪnds ‘is trɤstəɪ Thisbəɪ's mantle slɛːn:
hwereat, with blɛːde, with blɤdəɪ blɛːmeful blɛːde,
‘ɪ brɛːveləi broːch'd ‘is bəɪlin’ blɤdəɪ breast;
And Thisbəɪ, tarryin’ in mɤlb'rəɪ shɛːde,
‘is dagger drew, and dəɪd. Fər all the rest,
Let Ləɪon, Moonshəɪne, Wall, and lɤvers twɛːn
At large discoːrse, hwəile ‘ɪːre thɛy do remɛːn.

Exeunt Prologue, Thisbe, Lion, and Moonshine

Exeunt Prologue, Thisbe, Lion, and Moonshine

THESEUS
I wonder if the lion be to speak.
DEMETRIUS
No wonder, my lord: one lion may, when many asses do.
Wall
In this same interlude it doth befall
That I, one Snout by name, present a wall;
And such a wall, as I would have you think,
That had in it a crannied hole or chink,
Through which the lovers, Pyramus and Thisby,
Did whisper often very secretly.
This loam, this rough-cast and this stone doth show
That I am that same wall; the truth is so:
And this the cranny is, right and sinister,
Through which the fearful lovers are to whisper.
THESEUS
Would you desire lime and hair to speak better?

THESEUS
əɪ wɤnder if the ləɪon be: tə speːk.
DEMETRIUS
No: wɤnder, mɪ loːrd: oːne ləɪon mɛːy, hwen manəɪ asses do.
Wall
In this sɛːme interljude it dɤth befall
Thət əɪ, oːne Snəʊt bəɪ nɛːme, present a wall;
And sɤch a wall, as əɪ would ‘ave yə think,
That ‘ad in it a crannəɪd ‘oːle o:r chink,
Through hwich the lɤvers, Pyramɤs and Thisbəɪ,
Did hwisper often verəɪ seːcretləɪ.
This loːm, this rɤgh-cast and this stoːne dɤth shoːw
Thət əɪ əm that sɛːme wall; the truth is soː:
And this the crannəɪ is, rəɪght and sinister,
Through hwich the fɛːrful lɤvers are tə hwisper.
THESEUS
Would yə dɪsəɪre ləɪme ən’ hɛ:r tə speːk better?
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DEMETRIUS
It is the wittiest partition that ever I heard
discourse, my lord.

DEMETRIUS
It is the wittiɪst partisɪən thət ever ə hɐrd
discoːrse, mɪ loːrd.

Enter Pyramus

Enter Pyramus

THESEUS
Pyramus draws near the wall: silence!
Pyramus
O grim-look'd night! O night with hue so black!
O night, which ever art when day is not!
O night, O night! alack, alack, alack,
I fear my Thisby's promise is forgot!
And thou, O wall, O sweet, O lovely wall,
That stand'st between her father's ground and mine!
Thou wall, O wall, O sweet and lovely wall,
Show me thy chink, to blink through with mine eyne!

THESEUS
Pyraməs draws nɪːr the wall: səɪlence!
Pyramus
oː grim-look'd nəɪt! oː nəɪt with hue soː black!
oː nəɪt, hwich ever art hwen dɛːy is not!
oː nəɪt, oː nəɪt! alack, alack, alack,
əɪ fɛːr məɪ Thisbəɪ's promise is foːrgot!
And thəʊ, oː wall, oː sweːt, oː lɤveləɪ wall,
That stand's' betweːn ‘er father's grəʊnd and məɪne!
Thəʊ wall, oː wall, oː sweːt and lɤveləɪ wall,
Shoːw mɪ thəɪ chink, to blink through with məɪne əɪne!

Wall holds up his fingers

Wall holds up his fingers

Thanks, courteous wall: Jove shield thee well for this!
But what see I? No Thisby do I see.
O wicked wall, through whom I see no bliss!
Cursed be thy stones for thus deceiving me!
THESEUS
The wall, methinks, being sensible, should curse again.
Pyramus
No, in truth, sir, he should not. 'Deceiving me'
is Thisby's cue: she is to enter now, and I am to
spy her through the wall. You shall see, it will
fall pat as I told you. Yonder she comes.

Thanks, co:rtəs wall: Joːve sheːld theː well fər this!
But hwat seː əɪ? Noː Thisbəɪ do əɪ seː.
oː wicked wall, through whom əɪ seː noː bliss!
Cɐrs’d beː thəɪ stoːnes fər thɤs deceːvin’ meː!
THESEUS
The wall, mɪthinks, beːin’ sensible, should cɐrse agɛn.
Pyramus
Noː, in truth, sɐr, ‘ɪ should not. 'Deceːvin’ meː'
is Thisbəɪ's cue: she is to enter nəʊ, an’ əɪ əm tə
spəɪ ‘ər through the wall. Yə shəll seː, it'll
fall pat as ə toːld yə. Yonder shɪ cɤmes.
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Enter Thisbe

Enter Thisbe

Thisbe
O wall, full often hast thou heard my moans,
For parting my fair Pyramus and me!
My cherry lips have often kiss'd thy stones,
Thy stones with lime and hair knit up in thee.
Pyramus
I see a voice: now will I to the chink,
To spy an I can hear my Thisby's face. Thisby!
Thisbe
My love thou art, my love I think.
Pyramus
Think what thou wilt, I am thy lover's grace;
And, like Limander, am I trusty still.
Thisbe
And I like Helen, till the Fates me kill.
Pyramus
Not Shafalus to Procrus was so true.
Thisbe
As Shafalus to Procrus, I to you.
Pyramus
O kiss me through the hole of this vile wall!
Thisbe
I kiss the wall's hole, not your lips at all.
Pyramus
Wilt thou at Ninny's tomb meet me straightway?
Thisbe
'Tide life, 'tide death, I come without delay.

Thisbe
oː wall, full often 'ast thəʊ 'ɐrd məɪ moːns,
Foːr partin’ məɪ fɛ:r Pyramɤs and meː!
Məɪ chɛrrəɪ lips ‘ave often kiss'd thəɪ stoːnes,
Thəɪ stoːnes with ləɪme and 'ɛ:r knit ɤp in theː.
Pyramus
əɪ seː a vəɪce: nəʊ will əɪ to the chink,
To spəɪ ən əɪ cən ‘ɪːr məɪ Thisbəɪ's fɛːce. Thisbəɪ!
Thisbe
Məɪ lɤve thəʊ art, məɪ lɤve əɪ think.
Pyramus
Think hwat thəʊ wilt, əɪ am thəɪ lɤver's grɛːce;
And, ləɪke Ləɪmander, am əɪ trɤstəɪ still.
Thisbe
And əɪ ləɪke 'elen, till the Fɛːtes me: kill.
Pyramus
Not Shafalɤs to Proːcrɤs was soː true.
Thisbe
as Shafalɤs to Proːcrɤs, əɪ to you.
Pyramus
oː kiss meː through the 'oːle of this vəɪle wall!
Thisbe
əɪ kiss the wall's 'oːle, not yu:r lips at all.
Pyramus
Wilt thəʊ at Ninnəɪ's tʊmb meːt meː srtɛːtwɛːy?
Thisbe
'Təɪde ləɪfe, 'təɪde death, əɪ cɤme withəʊt delɛːy.
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Exeunt Pyramus and Thisbe

Exeunt Pyramus and Thisbe

Wall
Thus have I, Wall, my part dischargèd so;
And, being done, thus Wall away doth go.

Wall
Thɤs ‘əve əɪ, Wall, mɪ part dischargɪd soː;
And be:in’ dɤne, thɤs Wall awɛːy dɤth goː.

Exit

Exit

THESEUS
Now is the mure rased between the two neighbours.
DEMETRIUS
No remedy, my lord, when walls are so wilful to hear
without warning.
HIPPOLYTA
This is the silliest stuff that ever I heard.
THESEUS
The best in this kind are but shadows; and the worst
are no worse, if imagination amend them.
HIPPOLYTA
It must be your imagination then, and not theirs.
THESEUS
If we imagine no worse of them than they of
themselves, they may pass for excellent men. Here
come two noble beasts in, a man and a lion.

THESEUS
Nəʊ is the mjure rɛːsed bɪtweːn the two nɛːbers.
DEMETRIUS
Noː remedəɪ, mɪ loːrd, hwen walls əre soː wilful to ‘ɪːr
withəʊt warnin’.
HIPPOLYTA
This is the silləɪɪst stɤff thət ever əɪ ‘ɐrd.
THESEUS
The best in this kəɪnd əre but shadəs; ən’ the wɐrst
əre noː wɐrse, if imaginɛːsɪən amend əm.
HIPPOLYTA
It mɤs' bɪ yu:r imaginɛːsɪən then, ən’ not thɛ:rs.
THESEUS
If weː imagine noː wɐrse ə’ them thən thɛːy ə
themselves, thɛy mɛy pass fər excellent men. Hɪːre
cɤme two noːble beːsts in, a man ən’ a ləɪon.

Enter Lion and Moonshine

Enter Lion and Moonshine

Lion
You, ladies, you, whose gentle hearts do fear
The smallest monstrous mouse that creeps on floor,

Lion
You, lɛːdəɪs, you, whose gentle 'arts do fɛːr
The smallest monstrous məʊse thət creːps on floːr,
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May now perchance both quake and tremble here,
When lion rough in wildest rage doth roar.
Then know that I, one Snug the joiner, am
A lion-fell, nor else no lion's dam;
For, if I should as lion come in strife
Into this place, 'twere pity on my life.
THESEUS
A very gentle beast, of a good conscience.
DEMETRIUS
The very best at a beast, my lord, that e'er I saw.
LYSANDER
This lion is a very fox for his valour.
THESEUS
True; and a goose for his discretion.
DEMETRIUS
Not so, my lord; for his valour cannot carry his
discretion; and the fox carries the goose.
THESEUS
His discretion, I am sure, cannot carry his valour;
for the goose carries not the fox. It is well:
leave it to his discretion, and let us listen to the moon.
Moonshine
This lanthorn doth the hornèd moon present;-DEMETRIUS
He should have worn the horns on his head.
THESEUS
He is no crescent, and his horns are
invisible within the circumference.
Moonshine
This lanthorn doth the horned moon present;
Myself the man i' the moon do seem to be.

Mɛːy nəʊ perchance boːth quɛːke and tremble ‘ɛːre,
hwen ləɪon rɤgh in wəɪldɪst rɛːge dɤth roːr.
Then knoːw that əɪ, oːne Snɤg the jəɪner, am
A ləɪon-fell, noːr else noː ləɪon's dam;
Fo:r, if əɪ should əs ləɪon cɤme in strəɪfe
Into this plɛːce, 'twəre pitəɪ on mɪ ləɪfe.
THESEUS
A very gentle beːst, əf a good consɪənce.
DEMETRIUS
The very best at a beast, my lord, that e'er I saw.
LYSANDER
This lion is a very fox for his valour.
THESEUS
True; and a goose for his discretion.
DEMETRIUS
Not so, my lord; for his valour cannot carry his
discretion; and the fox carries the goose.
THESEUS
His discretion, I am sure, cannot carry his valour;
for the goose carries not the fox. It is well:
leave it to his discretion, and let us listen to the moon.
Moonshine
This lantorn dɤth the 'oːrnɪd moon present;-DEMETRIUS
He should have worn the horns on his head.
THESEUS
He is no crescent, and his horns are
invisible within the circumference.
Moonshine
This lanthorn doth the horned moon present;
Mɪself the man i' the moon do seːm tə beː.
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THESEUS
This is the greatest error of all the rest: the man
should be put into the lanthorn. How is it else the
man i' the moon?
DEMETRIUS
He dares not come there for the candle; for, you
see, it is already in snuff.
HIPPOLYTA
I am aweary of this moon: would he would change!
THESEUS
It appears, by his small light of discretion, that
he is in the wane; but yet, in courtesy, in all
reason, we must stay the time.
LYSANDER
Proceed, Moon.
Moonshine
All that I have to say, is, to tell you that the
lanthorn is the moon; I, the man in the moon; this
thorn-bush, my thorn-bush; and this dog, my dog.
DEMETRIUS
Why, all these should be in the lanthorn; for all
these are in the moon. But, silence! here comes Thisbe.

THESEUS
This is the greatest error of all the rest: the man
should be put into the lanthorn. How is it else the
man i' the moon?
DEMETRIUS
He dares not come there for the candle; for, you
see, it is already in snuff.
HIPPOLYTA
əɪ əm awɪːrəɪ ə’ this moon: would ‘ɪ would chɛːnge!
THESEUS
It appɪːrs, bəɪ 'is small ləɪght ə discresɪən, thət
'ɪ is in the wɛːne; but yɪt, in coːrt'səɪ, in all
reːson, we mɤs' stɛːy the təɪme.
LYSANDER
Proceːd, Moon.
Moonshine
all thət əɪ ‘ave tə sɛːy, is, tə tell you thət the
lantoːrn is the moon; əɪ, the man in the moon; this
thoːrn-bush, məɪ thoːrn-bush; ən’ this dog, məɪ dog.
DEMETRIUS
hwəi, all theːse should be: in the lantoːrn; fər all
theːse əre in the moon. But, səɪlence! hɪːre cɤmes Thisbəɪ.

Enter Thisbe

Enter Thisbe

Thisbe
This is old Ninny's tomb. Where is my love?
Lion
[Roaring] Oh--

Thisbe
This is oːld Ninnəɪ's tʊmb. hwɛːre is məɪ lɤve?
Lion
[Roaring] Oh--
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Thisbe runs off

Thisbe runs off

DEMETRIUS
Well roared, Lion.
THESEUS
Well run, Thisbe.
HIPPOLYTA
Well shone, Moon. Truly, the moon shines with a
good grace.

DEMETRIUS
Well roːred, Ləɪon.
THESEUS
Well rɤn, Thisbəɪ.
HIPPOLYTA
Well shoːne, Moon. Truləɪ, the moon shəɪnes with a
good grɛːce.

The Lion shakes Thisbe's mantle, and exit

The Lion shakes Thisbe's mantle, and exit

THESEUS
Well moused, Lion.
LYSANDER
And so the lion vanished.
DEMETRIUS
And then came Pyramus.

THESEUS
Well məʊsed, Ləɪon.
LYSANDER
ən’ soː the ləɪon vanished.
DEMETRIUS
ən’ then cɛːme Pyraməs.

Enter Pyramus

Enter Pyramus

Pyramus
Sweet Moon, I thank thee for thy sunny beams;
I thank thee, Moon, for shining now so bright;
For, by thy gracious, golden, glittering gleams,
I trust to take of truest Thisby sight.
But stay, O spite!
But mark, poor knight,
What dreadful dole is here!
Eyes, do you see?

Pyramus
Sweːt Moon, əɪ thank theː foːr thəɪ sɤnnəɪ beːms;
əɪ thank theː, Moon, foːr shəɪnin’ nəʊ soː brəɪt;
Foːr, bəɪ thəɪ grɛːsɪəs, goːlden, glitt’rin’ gleːms,
əɪ trɤst tə tɛːke of truɪst Thisbəɪ səɪt.
But stɛːy, oː spəɪte!
But mark, poːr knəɪt,
hwat dreadful doːle is ‘ɪːre!
əɪs, do you seː?
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How can it be?
O dainty duck! O dear!
Thy mantle good,
What, stain'd with blood!
Approach, ye Furies fell!
O Fates, come, come,
Cut thread and thrum;
Quail, crush, conclude, and quell!
THESEUS
This passion, and the death of a dear friend, would
go near to make a man look sad.
HIPPOLYTA
Beshrew my heart, but I pity the man.
Pyramus
O wherefore, Nature, didst thou lions frame?
Since lion vile hath here deflower'd my dear:
Which is--no, no--which was the fairest dame
That lived, that loved, that liked, that look'd
with cheer.
Come, tears, confound;
Out, sword, and wound
The pap of Pyramus;
Ay, that left pap,
Where heart doth hop:

'əʊ can it beː?
oː dɛːntəɪ dɤck! oː dɪːr!
Thəɪ mantle good,
hwat, stɛːn'd with blʊd!
Approːch, yɪ Furəɪs fell!
oː Fɛːtes, cɤme, cɤme,
Cɤt thread and thrɤm;
Quɛːl, crɤsh, conclude, and quell!
THESEUS
This paʃion, ən’ the death əf a dɛːr friend, would
goː nɛːr tə mɛːke a man look sad.
HIPPOLYTA
Bɪshro:w mɪ 'art, but ə pitəɪ the man.
Pyramus
oː hwɛːrefoːre, Nɛːtəre, did’s’ thəʊ ləɪons frɛːme?
Since ləɪon vəɪle ‘əth ‘ɪːre defloːr'd mɪ dɪːr:
hwich is--noː, noː-- hwich was the fɛ:rɪst dɛːme
Thət lived, thət lɤved, thət ləɪked, thət look'd
with chɪːr.
Cɤme, tɪːrs, confəʊnd;
əʊt, swoːrd, and wəʊnd
The pap of Pyramɤs;
əɪ, that left pap,
hwɛre ‘art dɤth ‘op:

Stabs himself

Stabs himself

Thus die I, thus, thus, thus.
Now am I dead,
Now am I fled;
My soul is in the sky:

Thɤs dəɪ əɪ, thɤs, thɤs, thɤs.
Nəʊ am əɪ dead,
Nəʊ am əɪ fled;
Məɪ soːl is in the skəɪ:
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Tongue, lose thy light;
Moon take thy flight:

Tɐngue, lose thəɪ ləɪt;
Moon tɛːke thəɪ fləɪt:

Exit Moonshine

Exit Moonshine

Now die, die, die, die, die.

Nəʊ dəɪ, dəɪ, dəɪ, dəɪ, dəɪ.

Dies

Dies

DEMETRIUS
No die, but an ace, for him; for he is but one.
LYSANDER
Less than an ace, man; for he is dead; he is nothing.
THESEUS
With the help of a surgeon he might yet recover, and
prove an ass.

DEMETRIUS
No die, but an ace, for him; for he is but one.
LYSANDER
Less than an ace, man; for he is dead; he is nothing.
THESEUS
With the help of a surgeon he might yet recover, and
prove an ass.

HIPPOLYTA
How chance Moonshine is gone before Thisbe comes
back and finds her lover?
THESEUS
She will find him by starlight. Here she comes; and
her passion ends the play.

HIPPOLYTA
Həʊ chance Moonshəɪne is gone befoːre Thisbəɪ cɤmes
back ən’ fəɪns ‘ər lɤver?
THESEUS
Shɪ will fəɪnd ‘im bəɪ starləɪght. hɪːre shɪ cɤmes; and
'ər paʃion ends the plɛːy.

Re-enter Thisbe

Re-enter Thisbe

HIPPOLYTA
Methinks she should not use a long one for such a
Pyramus: I hope she will be brief.
DEMETRIUS
A mote will turn the balance, which Pyramus, which

HIPPOLYTA
Mɪthinks shɪ should not use a long oːne fər sɤch a
Pyraməs: əɪ ‘oːpe shɪ will bɪ breːf.
DEMETRIUS
A mote will turn the balance, which Pyramus, which
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Thisbe, is the better; he for a man, God warrant us;
she for a woman, God bless us.
LYSANDER
She hath spied him already with those sweet eyes.
DEMETRIUS
And thus she means, videlicet:-Thisbe
Asleep, my love?
What, dead, my dove?
O Pyramus, arise!
Speak, speak. Quite dumb?
Dead, dead? A tomb
Must cover thy sweet eyes.
These my lips,
This cherry nose,
These yellow cowslip cheeks,
Are gone, are gone:
Lovers, make moan:
His eyes were green as leeks.
O Sisters Three,
Come, come to me,
With hands as pale as milk;
Lay them in gore,
Since you have shore
With shears his thread of silk.
Tongue, not a word:
Come, trusty sword;
Come, blade, my breast imbrue:

Thisbe, is the better; he for a man, God warrant us;
she for a woman, God bless us.
LYSANDER
Shɪ ‘əth spəɪd ‘im alreadəɪ with those sweːt əɪs.
DEMETRIUS
And thus she means, videlicet:-Thisbe
Asleːp, məɪ lɤve?
hwat, dead, məɪ dɤve?
oː Pyramɤs, arəɪse!
Speːk, speːk. Quəɪte dɤmb?
Dead, dead? A tɤmb
Mɤst cɤver thəɪ sweːt əɪs.
Theːse məɪ lips,
This cherrəɪ noːse,
Theːse yellə cəʊslip cheːks,
are goːne, are goːne:
Lɤvers, mɛːke moːn:
‘is əɪs were greːn as leːks.
oː Sisters Threː,
Cɤme, cɤme to meː,
With 'ands as pɛːle as milk;
Lɛːy them in goːre,
Since you ‘ave shoːre
With shɪːrs ‘is thread of silk.
Tɐngue, not a woːrd:
Cɤme, trɤstəɪ swoːrd;
Cɤme, blɛːde, mɪ breast imbrue:

Stabs herself

Stabs herself
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And, farewell, friends;
Thus Thisby ends:
Adieu, adieu, adieu.

And, fɛrewell, friends;
Thɤs Thisbəɪ ends:
Adiu:, adiu:, adiu:.

Dies

Dies

THESEUS
Moonshine and Lion are left to bury the dead.
DEMETRIUS
Ay, and Wall too.
BOTTOM
[Starting up] No assure you; the wall is down that
parted their fathers. Will it please you to see the
epilogue, or to hear a Bergomask dance between two
of our company?
THESEUS
No epilogue, I pray you; for your play needs no
excuse. Never excuse; for when the players are all
dead, there needs none to be blamed. Marry, if he
that writ it had played Pyramus and hanged himself
in Thisbe's garter, it would have been a fine
tragedy: and so it is, truly; and very notably
discharged. But come, your Bergomask: let your
epilogue alone.

THESEUS
Moonshəɪne ən’ Ləɪon əre left tə burəɪ the dead.
DEMETRIUS
əɪ, ən’ Wall too.
BOTTOM
[Starting up] Noː assure yə; the wall is dəʊn thət
parted thər fathers. Will it pleːse yə tə seː the
epilogue, oːr to ‘ɪːr a Bɐrgəmask dance betweːn two
əf ər cɤmp’nəɪ?
THESEUS
Noː epilogue, ə prɛːy yə; fər yər plɛːy neːds noː
ɪxcuse. Never ɪxcuse; fər hwen the plɛːyers əre all
dead, thəre neːds noːne tə be blɛːmed. Marrəɪ, if he
thət writ it əd plɛːyed Pyraməs ən’ hanged ‘imself
in Thisbəɪ's garter, it would ə bɪn a fəɪne
tragedəɪ: ən’ soː it is, truləɪ; ən’ verəɪ noːtabləɪ
discharged. But cɤme, yər Bɐrgəmask: let yər
epilogue aloːne.

A dance

A dance

The iron tongue of midnight hath told twelve:
Lovers, to bed; 'tis almost fairy time.
I fear we shall out-sleep the coming morn
As much as we this night have overwatch'd.

The əɪron tɒngue ə midnəɪt ‘ath toːld twelve:
Lɤvers, tə bed; 'tis almoːs' fɛ:rəɪ təɪme.
ə fɛ:r we shɒll əʊt-sleːp the cɤmin’ moːrn
əs mɤch əs weː this nəɪt əve oːverwatch'd.
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This palpable-gross play hath well beguiled
The heavy gait of night. Sweet friends, to bed.
A fortnight hold we this solemnity,
In nightly revels and new jollity.

This palpable-groːss plɛːy əth well begəɪled
The heavəɪ gɛːt ə nəɪt. Sweːt frien's, tə bed.
A foːrtnəɪt hoːld we this solemnitəɪ,
In nəɪtləɪ revels and njew jollitəɪ.

Exeunt

Exeunt

Enter PUCK

Enter PUCK

PUCK
Now the hungry lion roars,
And the wolf behowls the moon;
Whilst the heavy ploughman snores,
All with weary task fordone.
Now the wasted brands do glow,
Whilst the screech-owl, screeching loud,
Puts the wretch that lies in woe
In remembrance of a shroud.
Now it is the time of night
That the graves all gaping wide,
Every one lets forth his sprite,
In the church-way paths to glide:
And we fairies, that do run
By the triple Hecate's team,
From the presence of the sun,
Following darkness like a dream,
Now are frolic: not a mouse
Shall disturb this hallow'd house:
I am sent with broom before,
To sweep the dust behind the door.

PUCK
Nəʊ the ‘ɤngrəɪ ləɪon roːrs,
And the wolf be'əʊls the mʊn;
hwəɪl’s’ the ‘eavəɪ pləʊman snoːres,
all with wɪːrəɪ task foːrdʊne.
Nəʊ the wasted brands do gloːw,
hwəɪl’s’ the screːch-əʊl, screːchin’ ləʊd,
Puts the wretch thət ləɪs in woː
In remembrance of a shrəʊd.
Nəʊ it is the təɪme ə nəɪt
That the grɛːves all gɛːpin’ wəɪde,
Ev’rɪ oːne lets foːrth 'is sprəɪte,
In the chɐrch-wɛːy paths tə gləɪde:
And we fɛ:rəɪs, that do rɤn
Bəɪ the triple 'ecate's teːm,
From the presence of the sɤn,
Foll’win’ darknɪss ləɪke a dreːm,
Nəʊ are frolic: not a məʊse
Shɒll distɐrb this ‘alloːd ‘əʊse:
əɪ am sent wi’ broom befoːre,
Tə sweːp the dɤst be’əɪnd the doːr.
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Enter OBERON and TITANIA with their train

Enter OBERON and TITANIA with their train

OBERON
Through the house give gathering light,
By the dead and drowsy fire:
Every elf and fairy sprite
Hop as light as bird from brier;
And this ditty, after me,
Sing, and dance it trippingly.
TITANIA
First, rehearse your song by rote
To each word a warbling note:
Hand in hand, with fairy grace,
Will we sing, and bless this place.

OBERON
Through the ‘əʊse give gath’rin’ ləɪt,
Bəɪ the dead ən’ drəʊsəɪ fəɪre:
Ev’rəɪ elf ən’ fɛːrəɪ sprəɪte
‘op əs ləɪt əs bɐrd frəm brəɪr;
An' this dittəɪ, a:ter me:,
Sing, ən’ dance it trippin’ləɪ.
TITANIA
Fɐrst, re'ɐrse yər song bɪ roːte
To eːch wɐrd a warblin’ noːte:
‘and in ‘and, with fɛ:rəi grɛːce,
Will we sing, ən’ bless this plɛːce.

Song and dance

Song and dance

OBERON
Now, until the break of day,
Through this house each fairy stray.
To the best bride-bed will we,
Which by us shall blessèd be;
And the issue there create
Ever shall be fortunate.
So shall all the couples three
Ever true in loving be;
And the blots of Nature's hand
Shall not in their issue stand;
Never mole, hare lip, nor scar,
Nor mark prodigious, such as are

OBERON
Nəʊ, until the brɛːk ə dɛːy,
Through this 'əʊse eːch fɛ:rəɪ strɛːy.
To the best brəɪde-bed will weː,
hwich bɪ ɤs shəll blessɪd beː;
And the ishue thɛ:re cre:ɛːte
Ever shɒll be foːrtənɛːte.
So: shəll all the cɤples threː
Ever true in lɤvin’ beː;
And the blots ə Nɛːtəre's ‘and
Shɒll not in thɛr ishue stand;
Never moːle, ‘ɛ:re lip, nər scar,
Nər mark prodigɪəs, sɤch əs are
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Despisèd in nativity,
Shall upon their children be.
With this field-dew consecrate,
Every fairy take his gait;
And each several chamber bless,
Through this palace, with sweet peace;
And the owner of it blest
Ever shall in safety rest.
Trip away; make no stay;
Meet me all by break of day.

Despəɪsɪd in nativite:,
Shɒll upon thɛr children beː.
With this feːld-djew consecrɛːte,
Ev’rɪ fɛ:rəi tɛːke ‘is gɛːt;
An’ eːch sev’ral chamber bless,
Through this palace, with sweːt pɛːce;
And the oːner of it blest
Ever shɒll in sɛːf'təi rest.
Trip awɛːy; mɛːke noː stɛːy;
Meːt mɪ all bɪ brɛːk ə dɛːy.

Exeunt OBERON, TITANIA, and train

Exeunt OBERON, TITANIA, and train

PUCK
If we shadows have offended,
Think but this, and all is mended,
That you have but slumber'd here
While these visions did appear.
And this weak and idle theme,
No more yielding but a dream,
Gentles, do not reprehend:
If you pardon, we will mend:
And, as I am an honest Puck,
If we have unearnèd luck
Now to 'scape the serpent's tongue,
We will make amends ere long;
Else the Puck a liar call;
So, good night unto you all.
Give me your hands, if we be friends,
And Robin shall restore amends.

PUCK
If we shadəs ‘ave offended,
Think but this, ən’ all is mended,
That you ‘ave but slɤmber'd ‘ɛːre
hwəɪle theːse vizions did appɛːr.
An’ this weːk ən’ əɪdle theːme,
No: moːre yeːldin’ bɤt a dreːm,
Gentles, do not repre’end:
If you pardon, we: will mend:
And, əs əɪm an honest Pɤck,
If wɪ ‘ave ɤnɐrnɪd lɤck
Nəʊ tə 'scɛːpe the sɐrpent's tɒngue,
We: will mɛːke amends ɛre long;
Else the Pɤck a ləɪar call;
Soː, good nəɪt unto you all.
Gi' mɪ yər ‘ands, if weː bɪ frien's,
ən’ Robin shɒll restoːre amen's.

